
Club officer# who lunlALTAMONTE SPRING 
second luccesilv# term 
Georg# B. Heam, vice 
Baumgartner, treasurer,

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Again, Again And Again
Repeatedly your Herald has lined tho •'Com

ment" to sound off nlmut, nnd warn nfoiinst, 
carelens neKliirenco which annually causes the 
loss through fire of ucrc after acre of our coun
ty timber and pnsture lands.

Agnln this week Rnngcr Albert Harris Is
sued warnings tha t the county is in a record dry 
period and that now in NOT the time to do any 
burning. Variable winds coming a t this time of 
year only add to the danger for a single spark 
dropped in what is thought to be a safe place 
quickly can be whipped several hundred yards 
In any direction to ignite dry grass or under
growth.

In addition to pleading with the public to 
take precautions with burning, wo might ulso 
remind that stronger enforcement measures arc 
being taken by state and county officials with 
those caught in tho act of causing fires, either 
deliberate or occidental.

Again, again nnd again, until such needless 
destruction becomes n thing of the past, pica 
after pica and warning afte r warning will be 
issued in the effort to fight waste through fire.

Life In Everglades Described 
For Altamonte Garden Club

By l-oulvr Slmnnrk
The fuel Hi,-it camping trip: 

and lour* In the Florid* Ever 
glades do mil iircwiii the dan
ger* feared by must people 
was »trc**cit by Howard Mc
Bride last Thursday night In 
111* program far member* of 
llie Allumunte .Spring* Gar- 
ilrn Club.

McBride, who formerly wa* 
associated with ihe Stale 
Conservation Dept., said that 
laic* of threati posed by alli- 
giilur* and snake* In the 
'(! lades were largely uni mind 
ml since the alligator will nut 
attack link'** molested. Tb!» 
*l*o Is true of ihe snske 
which actually will run from 
man, he said.

He lold of organising many 
camps In the tropical area lor 
boys between the ages of 
eight and IS year* who. by 
taking general safely precau
tions, made the trips in *ml 
oul without diflieully.

McBride also allowed a 
shell collection taken from 
the iiniiMial and brilliantly 
patterned tree snails which 
cannot he found anywhere 
north of t h e  Everglades. 
Many ideas and design* cop
ied from these snail shell* 
arc u*ed by tin- Sem inole In

dian* (or their handicraft.
Ih e  speaker said that In 

tlians in the Everglade* are 
slowly- dwindling In number 
due to the fart B ut wavs id 
earning a living are gradually 
becoming harder ar.d harder 
to find This, in pari, is 
caused by the while man who 
ha* copied the Indian cralls 
and it able to print lice them 
in quantity through use of 
machinery.

Because of this, McBride 
said, he foresees Hie eventual 
extinction of the Indian race 
which moile and more is he- 
ing forced into the ''while 
world.*'

Chuluota Legion 
Barbecue Set

It) Joan M**ln
The uiimiul (Tiulimtii Com

munity C h i c k e n  Builieeue 
apunsoicd by Georgia M. Ju- 
rob* Memorial t'oat will he 
held thia Sunday from noon 
unlit 7 p. m. ut ihe Commun
ity Club picnic grollndi.

Mrs. Herbert lluauell, choir- 
man of the "chow line,*' ia In 
need of, volunteer* to  htlp 
arrve. Ticket* are available 
from any Legionnaire.

By Jane Casselberry
Dr. Paul Douglass of Rol

lins College and four students 
from his Central of Practical 
Politics presented an Inform
ative and stimulating pro 
gram at a meeting of the 
Seminole Counly Young Re
publican Club held Tuesday 
night in Howell Park,

The student panel consisted 
of John O'Rourke of New 
York City, John Stevenson 
of Sarasota, May TcnEyck of 
Richfield Park, N. J .  and 
Harhnrn Rainer of Winter 
Park.

The group gave a resume

of legislation coining before 
the current session of the 
Slate Legislature and debat
ed lire proposed bill to put 
more teeth in the present 
Right to Work Law.

Included In bills under con
sideration are an across the 
iKiard sales lax. a limited 
medicare program for the 
needy aged, a conservation 
bill to take control of the 
waterways sway from count
ries and a hill to require 
children to he six years old 
before entering school.

Also under study is estab
lishment of' a technical in

stitute at Cape Canaveral 
and one in Central Florida 
which would he a division of 
the University of Florida.

In the opinion of ihe stu 
dents the latter ha* a better 
chance of getting approval 
from the legislature.

Though alert young people 
disagreed strongly on the 
right to work taw, they 
agreed unanimously that the 
bill to implement It with pro
vision* for injunctive relief 
and penalties had little chance 
for passage.

This opinion was based on 
information they have re 

ceived regarding **a deal" 
to prevent Is passage result
ing from a meeting in Talla
hassee last week of Associat
ed Industrialists and A FL
IT O leader*.

Viewpoints of the Union 
were presented by Herbert 
Sweety, union simp steward 
at the Martin Co., when the 
question was opened for dis
cussion in the audience.

Dr. Douglass congratulat
ed the club for making his
tory with the election of 
.Ian Fortune, the first Repub
lican Legislator to date for 
Seminole County.

Anderson Advocates 
Vote On Tax Issue

The auffKcstlon of putting tho qucatlon of u per
sonal property tax in North Orlando directly up to 
the resident# through n referendum was made |n»t 
week by Mayor W. W. Andcrnon when the matter of 
raising funds for village operations cumu up at a 
special meeting of the council.

"How do we know the pco-

Bear Lake 
Girl Scouts 
Hear Nurse

By Shirley Westward*
B ear Lake Girl Seoul* of 

Troop 407 heard a program on 
nuralng presented by Mrs. 
Richard Ostrander, registered 
nurse of Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando, a t  their 
regular meeting last Thurs
day,

Through questions encour
aged by the epeaker the girla 
learned th a t only registered 
nurses are eligible to wear 
pins which actually are a part 
of their uniform. She alao ex
plained th a t each school of 
nursing is Identified by Its cup 
Stripe which cannot bo copied 
and th a t nurses are required 
to past a two-day atata board 
examination before they can 
become registered nurses.

Program speaker scheduled 
for today's 8 p. m. meeting of 
the troup a t the hums of Lead
e r  Mrs. John Hall ii Mr*. Amy 
Bachlcda, beautician and hair 
Stylist.

Dunn Home 
From Army

By lioulw Grayson 
J . N. Dunn, aon of Mr. and 

Mr*. Donald Dunn Sr, of Gen- 
*va, ia homa with hi* parents 
a f te r  having served for the 
past four yrnrs aa sergeant 
with th* Third Army Bucket 
Division in Germany.

Dunn, who has received hi* 
discharge, ia a graduate of 
Seminole High and spent on* 
gear a t  Piedmont College ha- 
fore entering the aerviee.

He presently is making hie 
home with hie parents.

pie don’t  want taxes T 
tho kind of a city the people 
w ant ahould be left up to Lhu 
cUIxena and available fundi 
are not sufficient to provide 
even the necessary facilities," 
he pointed out.

Councilman Irene Van 
Ecpoel took Issue advising 
that aha would be against Im
posing any tax, regardless of 
also or nnluro, unlit it is de
termined how fur present In
come will go luwurils support
ing the village.

"We m utt first show the 
people whnt can or rnu 't tie 
done with avuilablu money,'* 
she stressed.

A t this time Anderson 
scored another point by re 
plying, "Have you ever had 
anything bunded to you? . . , 
I've worked for everything 
I’ve ever received a* I’m auro 
you have. I'm neither for nor 
against thin tax business. I'm 
only suggesting Unit it should 
ho left up to the c I Miens.”

I t  was pointed out earlier 
in the meeting that a  tux 
hud bean proposed hut only 
for businesses and profeaaion- 
nl offices.

Longwood PIO 
Sets Election

By Donna Este*
Election* for new officers 

of tiie lamgwood Elementary 
PTO will be held a t n 7:3u 
p. in. meeting next Turn day 
in Hie school audlUirum.

Recommendations will be 
heard from Ihe nominating 
committee amt nominations 
also will 1m> open from the 
floor.

Following Ihe business 
meeting a Student Talent 
Show will be presented under 
the direction of Mr*. Elda 
Nichols.

Refreshments will lie serv
ed by fourth grade motliera 
a t Bin close of the program .

M0US8A FKKANY

Young Egyptian
To Become 
U. S. Citizen

By Mona Grlnstead
Twenty-five year old Mousi* 

P a r  Id Fckany of Egypt 1» 
making hi* home in North 
Orlando while wailing to lie 
come eligible for American 
cltixenshlp. The brother of 
Mr*. Joseph llage. Fckany 
arrived in this country by 
plane back In February.

He completed an education 
In F.gypl majoring in ehem- 
lxiry and speak* English, 
French and Arabic fluently. 
He lias had 18 month* in Ihe 
Egyptian Army and before 
c o m i n g  to Amerlr* he 
worked in the Blood Rank 
in Egypt.

An expert swimmer fill* 
hobby i lie holds a tournament 
•  ward for swimming across 
the Sucx Canal.

Presently lie is working in 
Ihe North Orlando General 
Store with hi* Urothor-in-law 
aud sister. Other relatives 
here are hi* father, Farid 
Fckany, who came to Airier- 
lea line r year* tiKo, slid a 
brother, Samir, wlio m ine lo 
tills country two years ago.

Two sisters and a brother, 
all m arried, remain in Egypt.

Fire Auxiliary 
Cancels Event

By Mrs. Ail inn Mullrr
The Auxiliary to the Do- 

B u r y  Volunteer Firemen's 
Assn, last week conn-led its 
unuiial spring luncheon and 
planned to reschedule the 
event In Ihr full. Benson for 
the action was not announced.

The group met in regular 
monthly session ut the PIru 
Station Beereutloii Hull with 
Mrs. Charles Ulrich presiding.

wuvK oegun incur 
arc, from left, Leroy U. Stover, president; Mr#, 
president; Mr#. Don Harris, secretary nnd Otto

(Hemlil Photo)

A L T  A M O N T E  Roy
Seoul# were busy over 
tho past weekend holi
days practicing for tho 
"lower project" which 
imutt hu mcomplislied 
a t the District Clint* 
puree a t Comp Uuitocho 
this coming weekend. 
Tho tower, to he erect* 
ed of logs lushed to
gether with slsnl ro|s', 
must he strong enough 
for the boy# to climb 
to the top. Thu troop 
doing t)io job from 
start, top photo, to 
finish, Isittom photo, 
in the shortest period 
of timo, will get tiie 
awards. Scouts shown 
in the photos include 
Mike Ricketts, David 
Shea, Raymond Gnlnc#, 
Kelly Trnwick, G a r y  
Herndon, Gerald Croc
ker, Richard Crocker, 
Ruddy I.iind, Donald 
Poit, Donald Paulsen 
a n d junior assistant 
scoutmasters Miko So
well and J o h n  Stuart 
HI. (Herald Photos)

Geneva Citizens 
Set Meeting

By Ixvuise Grayson
The Geneva Citlicns A»»n 

will meet at 7:3o p. m. next 
Tuesday In Ihe Community 
Hull for discussion ot all new 
nnd old business, lo-wi* K. 
Hughey, prealdent. announc
ed today,

(Last week a petition of 
complaint against Southern 
Bell Tcleplame was filed with 
the Public Utilities Commis
sion by anmc 70 rcaidrnl* of 
Geneva including a monitor 
of association mem 1st*.)

A film program on "D int 
yard Cltrua" will be present- 
cd by Ernest laindbcrg, a*, 
aiatant county agent, who a l
so will apeak about peach 
orchard* in Florida.

The meeting ia open lo all 
person* in (he Geneva area 
and to tiie interested public.

Scout Patrol 
Offers Services

lly Joan Magln
Members of the newly or- 

git ii iuxl rhuluutu Buy Seoul 
Troop (Eagle Patrol) are of. 
faring to do odd Jobs In Die 
community to rnise inunvy for 
their individual group.

Tin) Imy* will wash window* 
or cur*, do yard work or any 
other* Job* in and around the 
home. Tho*a interested 1 are 
asked to  contact Jerry  Prc»s- 
ley or John Klehhei gi r.

Panel Discusses Legislation

LONGWOOD l-H GIRLS view with pride their 19C1J Antcrlcnn Legion 
Fair Trophy being itbuwn by HD Agent Mis# Myrtle Wilson, right. Rend
ing from left, girls in front are Janice Lommler, Deborah Groce and Helen 
Zwolenski; second row, Terry Boyl«s, Claire Zwolenskl. Linda Isbill anti 
Cindy Hoyles; Imck, Townndu Showers nnd Peggy Ann George. Club mem
bers who pluced us winners a t the recent County Events Duy, were, from 
left, Patty Coney, Clare Zwolenski, Peggy Ann George, Linda Isbill, 
Delmrnh Groce und Cindy Hoyles. Not shown were Murdn lh-ynnt nnd 
Carolyn Reynolds. (Herald Photos)
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South Seminole Club j Ranchers Seek 
Elects New  O ffic e rs1 J"0 Bu'tdOwn Air SlripBy Ja n r  Cassrlherry

The South Seminole Garden 
Club elected ulftccrs for the 
coming year a t a meeting 
held Monday afternoon at the 
Casselberry Women * Club.

Mr*. II. T. Crittenden o! 
Red Bug ltd., wa* elected

Art Clubs 
To Participate 
!n Conference

By Sir*. Adam Mulb-r
Region Three Art Club, will 

send d e I c g n t c a and enter 
painting* and cruft* exhibit* 
for the Third Regent Confer
ence i,ml Art Exhibition to he 
held thi* Fifthly nnd Katurduy 
ut tiie Satellite lieaih High 
School.

The exhibition will he com
petitive with rihtion* awarded 
to cluli* having the best dis
play*.

On Saturday murning Dud
ley Finger of I.ukcliind, first 
Vico president of (lie Florida 
Federation of Art, will illsru** 
Federation purpose*, ideal*, 
nt^nniiutiun* anil plan* for 
the coming year.

A demonstration will he 
given on Saturday evening by 
Freddy Peterson, well known 
at list, traveler ami lecturer. 
A native of Denmark, Peter- 
Min i* known for hi* wit and 
fine iulj»tic ability.

Third Graders 
Set Operetta

By Donna Este*
The three third grade* ol 

Longwood Elementary School 
will present an operetta en 
tilled "If  1 Were Going" al 
8 p. m. iicxt Thursday in 
tlic school auditorium.

More than lUh children 
will take part In the song* 
and dance* which will he re
presentative of Norway, Lap- 
land, England. Britttany, 
Spain amt Northern Africa.

The children have read 
about these countries in their 
reading program and an ' 
eager to perforin and dis
play their knowledge amt la- 
Icnl.

The public is invited lo al 
tend the program fur which 
there will lx’ no admission 
since the children arc using 
this means to express (heir 
appreciation for cooperation 
received on the school library 
drive l Ida year.

president; Mrs. F. Hetiberger, 
21 Brighton Way. Casselberry 
vice president; Mrs. L. E. 
Swope, Lake Triplet Dr., se
cretary: Mrs. Arthur Putnam, 
Sanlando Trailer Park, cur- 
responding secretary and 
Mrs. Otis Lee, Longwood, 
treasurer.

The meeting was conducted 
by the vice president, Mrs. 
Ralph Newcomer, in the ab
sence of Mrs. E. P. Rich
ards. president.

Nerving on the nominating 
committee presenting the 
d a te  of officers were Mrs, 
Felix Mege, Mi** Ella Cum
mings and Mrs. C. K. Fish
er.

Installation of officer* will 
take place Monday, May 20 
al a 12:30 p. in. luncheon 
al the Riksiia inn.

Mrs. J . E. Dunwoody ol 
Casselberry, Roll tils College 
librarian, gave a book re 
view an "Wild Plants for 
Survival in Southern Flor
ida," by Miami author J u 
lian Martin.

Plans were made for the 
club to lake two interesting 
field trip*. Next Monday the 
group will meet a l North gate 
Shopping Center at 0:30 a. m. 
to go to Foster's Hromelladc 
Garden in Orlando. On Sa • 
unlay. May II. members 
will meet at the home of 
Mrs. K. P. Richards on Lake 
Wildmcre in Longwood at 9:30 
a, ni. for coffee before go
ing to see the Kent Hay lily 
Gardens on Lake St. in -lamg- 
wuod.

Mrs. Ilcubcrger gave u re
port on bird tours which are 
available through Florida 
Stale Parks.

Hostesses. Mrs. E u 1 a 
Burch, Mrs. C. L. Leggett 
and Mrs, Clark McCoy, serv
ed refreshments prior to Ihe 
meeting. Thirty -one members 
ami one visitor, Mr*. Ethel 
Seely cf Ohio, were in al- 
tendance.

By Mrs. Adam Mullrr
M-Q Ranch owners. Herman 

ami Robert Morris, applied 
for permission lo build a 
private landing strip nn (heir 
ranch she near Osteen at 
Ihe last District 5 meeting 
of the Volusia County Zoning 
Board held at the Recreation 
Hall of Ihe Deltary Fire Sta
tion.

Tin proposed a ir  atrip, 
with approaches at either 
end. would be one mile long 
and three-quarters of a miln 
wide.

The m atter was referred 
to the attorney in New Smy
rna Beach.

Bessie Buber was advised 
to advertise for a public 
hearing on her request to be 
allowed to locate a house 
trailer south of Bailey's 
Truck Stop north of the Oak 
Hill Town limit* on loc  cast 
side of the highway.

The hoard look no action 
on a request from Sam Fur- 
nan who requested that per
mission l>e given lo use lota 
one and two of Bella Vista 
Unit* No. 2, south of Edge- 
water, for trailer lots.

Lease Signed 
On Recreation

Arrangement* for a St a 
year lease agreement between 
llildiaiii Cani-i-lherry, property 
uwiu-r and the C«.-i Hu rry 
Ucru-iitiun Commission have 
I wen completed to give the | 
town another reel ration area, i

Tlia- property, located ru»t - 
of Ihr Woman'* Club Building 
on Over brook Dr. ami tun- j 
tattling five lots, will be de
veloped to provide u practice { 
baseball field for the younger 
boys and a possible softball 

j diamond fur tho girt*.

AARP Chapter 
To Meet Friday

By Mrs. Adam Mullrr
A program on traffic safe

ly will In' protested for 
members of the Dellary 
Chapter of the American 
Assn of Retired Person* at 
their monthly meeting sche
duled for IU a. m. Friday at 
the Fire Slat ion Recreation 
Loll.

Florida Highway Patrolman 
Vince Smallwood of Orlando 
will speak on safety in driv
ing and show a idm. Judge 
Albert D. Williams and Con
stable Oscar I’apincau of De
nary will join Smallwood to 
present a panel discussion 
unit audience participation.

Acttun by the Dellary group 
on setting up a special cancer 
insurance program for mem* 
hers is on the agenda for 
tiie business session

The public is invited to 
attend and participate m tins 
program.

Legion Meets Set
Aiiietimn Legion Mt-motiul 

Fust 23(1 of Cusst Iberiy and 
the Auxiliary Unit will hold 
meetings Friday night a t 8 
p. m. a t the Women's Club 
Building on Ovribrook Dr.

r*
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By LARRY VKKSHEL

Hold your ha I, hut the
federal government ha* ap
praised that 55 foot atrip by

9  the post office at $8(1,000 and 
turned down the high hid of 
Herman Jacobson for flu.lKiu 
.  . . Yea. Mn.ooo . . . that's 

typographical error.
• • •

Next week U National Li
brary Week . . . Get to the 
local library . . . | wonder 

' how many of you all even 
6  know where it is . . . Walked 

Into Pete Knowles’ olfice this 
* morning and on his desk was 

a copy of “ Practical Adminis
tration of Libraries” . , . 
Tele says the Friends of the 
L ibrary gave him a copy of 
the book to read . . . o  yes, 
it came from the Orlando 
Public Library.

•  •  *

•  Zoning Hoard this week 
tabled action on rc-roning a 
“ tremendous quantity of land 
by the Wckiva for industrial 
purposes . . . for the mining 
of limeroek . . . More infor
mation asked for.

•  * #
City zoning board was bar- 

raged with protesters after 
it was announced that a move 
was on to rezone a portion oi 
Celery Ave. to light industrial 
. . . Some SO people in the 
audience and the request was 
withdrawn.

• • •
Next item on the canal 

agenda will be a joint m eet
ing of commissioners of 
Orange, Urcvurd, Volusia and 
Seminole Counties, seeking 
their support for the w ater
way. It is hoped the session 
will be held within the next 
two weeks, here in Sanford. 

• • •
John Kridcr and llanild 

Scott arc considering a trip 
to Atlanta in order to expe
dite that federal loan for tne 
port t e r m i n a l  feasibility 

^  study. Seems the government 
is roncerned a boot a sim ilar 
grant ’way buck in 11)44.

•  • •
Probably won't get the 

Woodruff building painted by 
Semi-Centennial Hay on the 
27th, but there ARE some 
folks who arc interested in 
the beautiful appearance of 
our city on that day — for 
humcfolki as well as for 
visitors . . . Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority . . .  As long s i 
they have agreed to water the 
podocarpu* plant* lining our 
main stem, they thought 
they’d go one more step . . . 
They sre  going to plant pe
tunia* in the pots . . . Red, 
while and blue . . . Kathy

• Tooke heads up this activity 
€j  for the civic minded boost

ers . . .  A warm “Thunk 
you," girls, from all people 
who are proud of Sanford.

• • •
S|H-akmg of beiiiilifiealion 

. . , Those merchants in our 
downtown shopping c e n t e r  
who REALLY want to make 
tlie urea look belter — May 
their tribe Increase! I—should 

9  jlavc a long look at what 
Hiz/oncr Mayor Tom McDon
ald and bis Abstract Curp. 
arc doing to the old Mafftll 
garage . . . Amazing modern
ization!! . . . Sec, fellows, it 
DOES work . . . That St. 
Johns Realty building and 
now this one are making that 
Commercial and Park corner 
a thing of beauty.

Why doesn’t our neighbor 
, to the east, whose parking lot 

exit it Is, lix that driveway 
Just this side of the ACL 
freight depot 7 . . . d ice!

1 What pot-holes! . . . Axle 
breakers tor the customers.

•  • •
Remember those words of 

m, Engineer Rill I-efller about 
that sewage treatm ent plant 
over a year ugoT . . . Close 
aupervision needed at the 
plant . . . How true, bow true 
.  . . Pete Knowles spending 
so much tim e there there s 
talk around city hall of put
ting a branch office on the 
site.

• • •
fci If you're looking for inter

esting excitement over the 
weekend . . . attend the Jay- 
cess annual sportscar races 
Saturday and Sunday a fte r
noons a t the Osceola airstrip

Ullu> l i m t l i t  |25th S t. Project
Approval

WEATHER: Fnir ami mild through Saturday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 60-65.
United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 FRI.. APRIL 19. 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA
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County Commission will 
learn Tuesday that the S ta t: 
Rnad Department will four- 
lane the one mile of the 2Mh 
Street (Highway 4fl) between 
French and Mellonville Ave
nues at a cost of &ino,(MX). The 
two-lanc street long ha* been 
a bottleneck »n cross city 
traffic.

Construction is expeiied to 
sta rt on this new project 
shortly after July 1. Tills is 
a prim ary road project oi 
SHIV Tlie County ha* just 
rom ptrtrd  Improvement of 
“Slh Street west of French 
Avenue a* a secondary road 
project.

The proposed 25th Street

I C A IC  IN MILE I
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF Seminole, Erevan!, Vo. 
luxin ami Orange Counties will lie invited within the next two 
weeks to a joint session seeking their support for a proposed 
waterway between Sanlord ami the Atlantic Ocean. This map 
was presented by the engineer, Harold Scott, to the St. Johns* 
Indian River Navigating Committee Thursday. It depicts three

alternate routes-of-way. The first and favored route is the 
.Maytowu Canal, from Lake Harney to the headwaters of the 
Indian River. The second is the Suuford-Tit navi lie Canal, south 
of Highway 4(1. The third is the Ellis Canal, south of Highway 
50. John Krider, committee chairman, said he will request the 
four counties commissioners to meet here on the project.

Hilarious, Laughing Solons 
Destroy Secret Meeting Bill
TALLAHASSEE (C P I) -  

A bill to prohibit secret meet 
ing* by state, county and city 
governing laiards wa* laugh
ed to death in a Senate Com
mittee today.

It was the second time the 
lull had been killed.

The first time, the general 
legislation committee turned 
It d o w n  without Sen. J. 
Emory Corn*. Gainesville, the 
sponsor, having an opportun
ity to speak (or it. lie per 
suatled Chairman D e w e y  
Johnson, Quincy, to give him 
a hearing, hut the rr*ult* 
were the same.

Sen. E ller Usher of Iren 
ton facetiously oliered an 
amendment to make the loll 
apply only to Alachua County 
which brought a roar of 
laughter Irom the committee.

★  ★  ★  
Area College 
Bill Proposed

TALLAHASSEE (C PI) -  
A hill directing immediate 
establishm ent in East Central 
Florida of a branch o! the 
University of Florida Engin
eering College was introduc
ed today by Sen. J 
of Leesburg.

The hill specifies 
institution be a 
level university 
in m asters and

“The people of la-vy Coun
ty like secret meetings,” 
Usiicr said.

“ I am serious about this 
hill," Cross said, adding 
“ somewhere in the llilile It 
says ‘ye shall know the truth 
and the truth shall set you

free '.”  i IIm< public. It specifically ex
ile said the hill wmihi not empiK secret meetings of the

present official* from getting 
together in secret to informal
ly discuss m atters. All It 
would require, he said, i* that 
no official actions tie taken 
except at meeting* open to

Senule. allowed liy the Stale 
Constitution.

Maximum penally for viola 
lion would lie $5<xi and six 
month* in Jail.

When tlie roll wa* railed

Committee Meet Set

Airport Site Expected Today
Site of the proposed Sem

inole County nti-|HitL won lin
ing chosen this afternoon In n 
itpri-iiil meeting.

Merle W arner, chairman of 
the Chnmlier of Commerce 
airport committee, said (hi* 
morning I In- site would he se
lected in a session at the 
cham ber building.

Committee members were 
to study engineering reports, 
neiiul photographs and oilier 
pertinent duln before pin
pointing lliu actual airport 
site.

A. Roy (I

that the 
graduate 

specializing 
doctor's de

gree* m science and engineer
ing and in research.

It directs the Hoard of Con
trol to select a site in the 
Orlando ■ Daytona Reach C an 
averal area and appropriate 
g ill .(too for its operation.

A blit appropriating Wlu, 
870 for establishm ent of a 
slate Junior college in Oka
loosa County was offered by 
Sens. Ferrin Campbell, Crest- 
view, Clyde Galloway, Re- 
funiak Springs, and Clayton 
Mapolcs of Milton.

Dog Licenses 
Overdue 
In Casselberry

Casselberry dog owners 
were warned today that April 
I was the deadline (or licen
sing llieir (legs and that those 
who have not bought their 
dog tag- are subject In fines 
oi *5o or 30 day* as called 
for in Hie ordinance adopted 
last September,

Town Clerk Mrs. Lillian 
Henning said that only 81 
from a |u>f*ih!e ioo persons 
have had their (logs vaccin
ated and registered a* of 
tliii time,

Refore registration can la- 
made and a tag purchased 
from the clerk, dogs must 
have received their rabies 
stmts for the year.

llow eser, It was leurned the 
port wilt lie plnccd nlong 
Highway til West, ill the vi
cinity of the new In tersta te  4 
highway.

Prelim inary planning is for 
a smalt a irport eupable of 
handling and servicing small 
airplanes such a* used by 
sportsmen, business execu
tives, salesmen, cumpuny rep 
resentatives and others. 

However, the long rungc 
planning carries the thought 
th a t fu tu ie expansion would 
lie to handle commercial a ir
liners operating throughout 
Florida, such •■* shuttle air 
services to mum nutininil and 
international airports.

D was pointed out that the

Longwocd Lets 
Paving Bid

Tlie Long wood City Council 
Thursday night accepted tin- 
low bid of Orange Paving 
Co. in the am ount of S2.41U 
for resurfacing work to la- 
done on Warren St. from W 
Lake St. to a point approxt 
mutely U00 feet west of W. 
Lake St. ,

In other business lix- coun 
ell delayed passing on a de
velopment plat presented by 
U. V. Milliean and discussed 
preliminary plans for the new 
city hall.

The meeting wa» continued 
subject to call.

federal government would f i
nance fil) per ren t of airport 
con struct Ion on n matching 
fund basis, even to the point 
of supplying lists, a la-acon, 
etc., on a "for-frec" basis in 
order to stim ulate aviation.

Presently a ir  service out of 
Seminole County is aiiiilahic 
only at Uilamfo, Rcl.aml, Day 
tuna Reach or Tampa.

W arner, himself, long has 
favored construction of an 
airport ill Luke Monior. along 
Highway 17-U2 about midway
.............  French Avenue and
the 1-4 interchange.

only one senator. Ja m rs  Cun 
nor of Brook** illr. ras l all at 
Hrmative vote. And he laugh 
rd as he did it.

Wendell To Head 
Forest City 
Merchants

Dr. Kenneth I,. Wendell. 
Forest City dentist, was 
elected president t)f the For
est City M erchant's A*»n. at 
tin- regular monthly Hireling 
ol Use group held Tuesday 
night at tlie Forest City Res
taurant.

Other officers are F. 0, 
Winfield, vie* president; 
laiui* Stubbs, treasurer and 
Mr* Susie Snellenla-rger. se
cretary.

Guest speakers for the even
ing were Walter E. Whitaker 
of the Wekiwa Volunteer Fire 
Dept, and Richard Ostrander, 
m anager of the Rear Lake 
Little laike Pirates who are 
sponsored by the merchants.

'Sloppy' Work 
Plagued Sub

A nasal court of inquiry 
Investigating (he ainklng of 
the submarine Thresher 
mas unrapertnfly rinsed to 
the public today for un
disclosed reasons.
P o r t s m o u t h , n . i i . —

(C PI) —Two crewmen who 
by chance m lucd  th f falal 
dive of the nuclear (ilhinar 
ine Thresher with 12!) men 
atm an) have testified that 
mechanical ditflrulties and 
“ sloppy" work pta guril the 
\es*rl during nine month of 
overhaul ami lest*.

Tlie Navy court of inrpiry, 
feathering evidence that might 
solve (lie sinking of the sub
marine, was to reconvene at 
II a. in. KST today.

Navy vessels equipped with 
sensitive sonar devices cri**- 
crossed the North Atlantic 
220 miles east of (.’ape Cod In 
seareh of the hull of the 
missing craft.

In Thursday's testimony. 
Machinist’s Male 2.C Frank 
J . De Stefuno, 2ii, of H art
ford, Conn., who wu* trans
ferred from Thresher'* crew 
the day lie fore sin- left on 
her last cruise, said that de
sign changes on Hie sub may 
have hamjM-red tlie crew ’* 
ability In respond with split- 
second precision lo em ergen
cies.

BULLETIN
'lbe House approved a 

resolution which rails on 
ronjtrrs* lo kilt the federal 
Income tax,

★ ★ ★

Kill Income
Tax Move OK'd

TALLAHASSEE (U P!) — 
The House opened hot debate 
today on a proposal asking 
Congress to kill federal in- 
rome taxes while a hill to 
bike state sales (ax revenues 
by too million was filed in 
the lower chamber.

Tin- House resolution call* 
on the Congress to pas* a 
constitutional amendment lo 
rial Hie tax on grounds Hut 
the nation “ is on the road 
to ruin.”

Meanwhile, bills were intro
duced in the Senate lo estab
lish a school of engineering 
in East-Central Florida and 
lo borrow $;g) million tor pub
lic recreation lands in Flor
ida.

The MM million sales tax 
proposal and the $50 miIIion 
bond plan have twills horn 
endorsed by Gov. Farris Hry- 
anl.

Hep. John Crew* filed Hie 
tax proposal, which culls (or 
a blanket extension of the 
three per rent sales tax to 
virtually ull Items hut medi
cines and groceries.

Improvement between French 
and Mellonville long has held 
a “ top priorily” by Ihr Conn 
ty Commission In requests to 
the State.

However, the State always 
has hulked because it de
manded a 100-foot right-of- 
way. The County own* only so 
feet. Now. It ha* been learn 
ed, the State has agrred lo 
go along with an SO-fnot right- 
of-way and the County is tak 
ing steps to obtain this addi
tional 20 feet.

The county engineer has 
been making a study and will 
recommend lo tlie County 
Commission for its action 
whether the County shall seek

te purchase 10 feet on either 
side of (be street, or the en
tire »  fret on one sid«, 
elltier north or south of th t 
present thoroughfare.

1 This report by the engineer 
will bo made to the County

I Commission'* session Tues
day.

In fsrt, It has been ratlably 
learned, there will be “a 
blast” during the discussion 
In the m ailer hut it is expect
ed the Commission will rea rh  
an agreement and proceed to 
obtain the extra 20 feet want
ed by the State so that work 
may get under way at th« 
earliest possible date.

Exile Group 
To Be Rebuilt

MIAMI (U PI) -  Antonio de 
Vanina, viee-president of the 
Cuban refugee Revolutionary 
Council, sought Unlay to re 
build the exile group follow
ing Hie stormy resignation 
of President Jose Mini C ar
dona.

Mini, no, resigned Thurs
day charging (hal President 
Kennedy failed lo keep a 
promise to mount a second 
invasion of Cuba to topple the 
regime of Prem ier Fblt-I Cas
tro.

The State Department issu
ed a statem ent in Washing- 
ion calling Miro'a charge a 
distortion of I lie truth and 
saying Hie llniled Stales 
could now allow Cuban rrfu- 
gees lo lead it into possible 
war with Russia.

Seven other member* of 
Ihe 17-meniber CMC resign
ed with Miro, pulling out four 
of the six political group* In 
the council, which lias been 
Hie chief representative 
250.0011 Cuban exiles in 
United Stales.

t U U O A . . .
BRIEFS

Alerts
Hy I'nltcd Press International

Tornado ulerts were posted 
across the Midwest today and 
violent thunderstoinis pin king 
high winds and Imil swept the 
nation's niliDection.

Persistent
BIRMINGHAM, Als. (U PI) 

—Lunch counter sit-ins pro
testing r a c i a l  segregation 
weie to continue today In a 
"persistence" campaign b y 
Negro lender*.

Way Cleared
MACON, tin. (111*1) — The 

way uppuieully was clear to
day for two Negroes to be
come tile first members of 
their race to  enroll a t 1JUI- 
year-old Mercer University.

Red Move
VIENTIANE, Laos (U P !)— 

Reliable sources said today 
Communist troops drove neu- 
I r a  11 s t  supporters of Gen, 
Kong La out of the strategic 
town of Plume Kavan.

Program Boost?
PARIS (U PI) — President 

Charles do Gaulle plntined to 
explain Ilia foreign policy ill 
a nation-wide radio amt tele
vision addles* today mid urge 
Frenchmen to keep tin* coun
try 's  economy expanding.

Bitf Welcome
MOSCOW tU P I)—Tlie So

viet Union appeared today to 
lie iirvpuiing one of the most 
enthusiastic welcomes it over 
gave ft foreign visitor for 
Cuba's Fidel Castro, who is 
expected here in May or June.

Release Seen
I I U U A P R 8 T  (U PI) — 

Church sources here and in 
Vienna said today Kninzisku* 
Cardinal Koenig's efforts to 
arrange the release of Josef 
Cardinal Mimlszcnty appear 
to have struck some unexpect
ed snag,

l.‘l Arrested
CHICAGO (U PI) — Two 

luluisteis and II other per
sons were arrested on disor
derly conduct charges T hurs
day when they balked at o r
ders to leave the site of u 
home Into which Negroes had 
planned lo move.

VAH-11 Flight 
Crews Return 
Home Sunday

A ircraft and flight craws of 
Heavy Attack Squadron Elev
en will land a t  the Sanford 
Naval Air Station a t 4l45 
p. m. Sunday, ending ft seven- 
month deployment to the 
Mediterranean aboard the a t
tack carrier F r a n k l i n  D. 
Roosevelt.

Official* a t NAS reported 
the remainder of the squad
ron's HR I support personnel 
will arrive hy bus from May- 
port Monday nl 'J p. m. The 
Roosevelt Is scheduled to (lock 
in Muyport about l>:30 a. ni.

This will he the firs t op- 
liearnnce for V A II-U ’e A HR 
Skywarrior twln-Jet attack 
Ixi tubers In Sun ford eklee 
since last September.

During the squadron's ab
sence, It has ope ruled exten
sively with the U. S, Second 
mid Sixth Fleets and partici
pated ill numerous NATO and 
Joint-service operations,

Cdr. John F, Harlow, the 
squadron's new skipper, will 
lead the Clieckertni)*' four- 
plane fly-in. lie relieved Cdr. 
I.ester il. I.atiipuiun March 25 
nhourd the Roosevelt In Pi
raeus, Greece, afte r serving aa 
executive officer.

Greeting Harlow will b« 
liigh-iauking officers from 
the Heavy Attack Wing Una 
staff and Cdr. Harton W. 
ilartholomew, who la alated to  
take over Rarlow'a varated  
duties as Executive Officer 
upon the squadron's arrival.

Hesldes fulfilling it* respon
sibilities with U. S. at-sea 
forces, V A IM I entertained 
many high-ranking officials 
from Mediterranean nations 
and visited porta such as 
Rhodes and Athena, Grreccj 
Istanbul, Turkey; llam duna, 
.Spain; Cannes, France and 
Naples, Genoa, L ivrtn  atul 
Tit runt u, llaly.
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Pink Lad ion
The Women's Auxiliary ol 

the Seminole Memorial llov  
pdat will meet Saturday at 
12:30 p.m. at ttic Capri fur 
the regular luncheon and but- 
in rsi meeting.

ACL Trying To Kill Us---FEC
That giant water control 

bill xhuuld be Tallahassee 
. bound next week . . . You 

could build Grand Coulee 
*  Dam across the St Jahn* 

wil.I tlie powers m lnal hill. t

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
The Florida East Coust Ruil- 
way chatgrd today that the 
Atlantic Coast Line and the 
Seaboard Air Line Railroads 
are conducting a "ruthless 
drive . . .  to  destroy the Flor
ida Ea-t Coast «Railroad),"

The Florida E ast Coast 
(FEC) railroad made the 
charge* in a petition to Uic 
In lt istate Commerce Commis
sion (ICC) for permission to 
intervene In support of a bid 
by D. W. Hrotnan. pro-blent 

|o f  the Southern Railway! to

continue serving as a director 
of FEC.

The FEC had lieen under ie- 
ccivership fur about 30 years 
hefura it was reorganised In

tlie Atlantic Coast Line and 
I lie Southern to serve on 
EEC’s hoard of directors. 

However, John W. Smith, 
I president of the SealKtard and 
W. Thomas Rica, prealdent of

1U6I. During tba reorganise- Atlantic Coast Line, have ra 
tion the ICC perm itted the I signed and demanded that 

ipirsfdciita uf lha Seaboard, J Jlrosnati do likewise. The Flur-

ida East Coast wants Hrotnan 
to continue a* the director, 

"FEC submits, however, that 
a conflict of in terest created 
by the Atlantic Coast Line 
and Seaboard to destroy E ast 
Coast would nut bar Mr. Rroe- 
nun’s service," the FEC said 

(ill its pelitiou lo tba ICQ,

JFK Defends 
Fiscal Policies

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy, strongly 
defending Ins fiscal policies, 
told the nation's newspaper 
editors today that a $5 billion 
Hush in hia new liudgcl would 
mean one million fewer Jobs 
hy inid-liMH,

The chief executive look Ins 
case for the administration * 
legislative program  and ills 
record tisral It* <4 spending 
program before the American 
Society of Newspaper Edi
tors.

In Ida prepared text. Ken 
nedy attacked tile contention 
of congrrtsiunal economists 
that (he ta t  cut he wants to 
stimulate business should he 
matched by at least a size
able reduction In federal ex
penditures.

Wed. - Thur«. - Fri., April 24, 25, 26
Sanford Memorial Stadium

Mellonville Ave, - O ff Celery

•  The Fl)ing Silver Condor* High Wire 
and Trapeze Art Nightly.

•  Over 123 ‘til Cara Displayed!
•  Three Rig Hands To Entertain You!
•  Free Ofrhlds To The Ladies!

(50 Given Each Nile)
•  Free Halloona For live Kids

ADMISSION FREE
Sponsored li) 'Ih r  Sanford Aulumutdle Dealers Assn.

>
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Rev. Grover Sewell

The Comfort 
Of God

People are seeking comfort 
•o desperately today tha t wo 
Know there U a hunRer for 
It which U not being sails- 
Had. We are all Interested in 
having air conditioners, reclin
ing chairs, automobile* that 
absorb the roughest places, 
and bouses capable of taking 
care of many needs. Of course, 
these things are good but If 
we atop with them the Inner 
comfort which Is most impor
tan t is nut satisfied. Even 
though material advances 
have been great, our hospitals 
are largely filled with people 
who have mental disturbances 
brought to p a ss  by the stress
es, strains, and confusions of 
life.

The values that we have 
held dear have been ehaken 
and distorted by a century 
only a bit more then half over,

Elder Springs 
Revival Meetings 
To Continue

Revival meetings conduct
ed by Evangelist WUllam E. 
Green, pastor of the F irst 
Baptist Church of Aptlicho- 
eola, will be continued a t the 
Elder Springs Jlsptlst Church 
In Sanford through Sunday of 
■ext week.

Sunday srevlces are held 
•1 11 a. m. and a t 7:41 p. m. 
and weekday meetings are 
beld a t 7:30 p. m. Each se r
vice includes a message from 
the evangelist, special music 
and "old-Urae" hymn sing
ing.

Rev. B, Hamilton Griffin, 
E lder Springs pastor, said 
today that "the past week 
b i t  really been a spiritual 
revival for our church end 
the coming week should be 
even better."

Invitation* la extended to 
everyone to come akmg and 

> bring a friend. Nursery fact- 
,i Utica are provided.

Rev. Jackson 
Takes Over 
In Geneva

By Louise Grsysoe
Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Jack- 

aen recently moved to Gen
eve from Edge water where 
be was minister of the First 
Baptist Church for the past 
eight years.

P rior to  serving the Edge- 
w ater Church, Rev. Jackeoo 
bad been minister a t the first 
Baptist Church In Longwood 
to r seven years and h a t 
eerved a t  recording statisti
cal secretary of the Florida 
Baptist Convention for the 
past 30 years. Although now 
retired he will serve in the 
capacity of pulpit supply.

Their daughter. Mrs. Ktl- 
ole Stewart, la wile of Rev, 
Jack  Stewart, former min
ister of the Geneva UsptUt 
Church.

yet one th e t lies experienced 
two world wars, a severe eco
nomic depression, and an over
throw of many traditions con
sidered necessary fo r many 
years.

K Is good th a t we be con
cerned with the physical needs 
of all people, in America, 
however, If we faced tire reali
ty  of need for the greatest 
number of people we might 
find that the hunger for com
fo rt is greater than for food. 
Doth should be satisfied if 
possible which means that we 
should not feel th e t we are 
w asting our time when we 
seek to comfort those about 
us. Perhaps we feel that our 
efforts aa individuals In sup
plying the msterial needs of 
the world are negllble, but our 
work can be very vital In 
bringing comfort to those who 
need it.

Perhaps aaeh ef us Hsve 
friends who have felt their 
world cave in when a loved 
ono dies. Many of you who 
read this article will or base 
experienced such a chapter of 
life. For thoee who come into 
contact w ith bereaved people, 
often there Is an awareness 
tha t many need to be involved 
in bringing comfort to them.

One minister told of a help* 
ful experience, "The bereaved 
person ii usually surrounded 
by friends and cushioned by 
every comfort they can pro
vide — at first. Dut what hap
pens to him a fsw weeks lat
e r?  The anesthetic of ills in
itial shock has worn off. The 
sad little tasks that kept him 
busy are all accomplished. The 
frienda d rift off to thsir own 
concerns. He Is left alone too 
soon.

"Several years ago a widow 
In my congregation, with the 
help of three others, dedicat
ed herself to helping peopla 
through w hat she celled ‘The 
eecond phaee of sorrow.' I t  la 
the only secret society of 
which I am a member. W hat 
do we do? We Invite th* be
reaved person to our homes 
on nights which would ordi
narily be heartbreaking—on 
anniversaries or birthdays and 
of course, on Christmas, We 
try  to  provide and encourage 
hobbles. In ons case we help
ed In the adoption of a child 
for a  woman who lost her 
baby. Wa even have played 
Cupid, introducing lonely 
young persona who la ter m ar. 
ried. None of these people 
suspects what we are doing, 
not at the time. But later, 
when they are batter adjust
ed, we Invite them to become 
members. Thus fa r  wa have 
48—a chain tha t la constantly 
growing, linked by a common 
need to comfort and ba com
forted."

Of course, there are se 
many conditions of life that 
demand the helping hand of 
comfurt so le t ua be aware 
of it and offer eursolree as a 
channel of God’s Spirit in 
satisfying a need th a t is se 
great.

BISHOP MARKHAM

★  ★  ★
Bishop Markham
To Speak
At Convention

The Lord Dithup ef the Di
ocese of Nassau and the Ba
hamas will be guest speaker 
ut the 41st Annual Convention 
of the Episcopal Diocese of 
South Florida, meeting a t Mi
ami Beach, May 7, 8 and 9th.

The lit. Ilev. Bernard M ark
ham win liret year Consecrat
ed Bishop with Jurisdiction 
over Nassau and tha Bahamas 
by the Church of Engtand. Ho 
la a  native of Yorkshire, Eng
land.

The Episcopal Diocese of 
South Florida has maintained 
a very close relationship with 
the Chuich in these nearby Is
lands, taking on a special pro
ject to aupport the work of St. 
John's Collage in Nassau.

Tha Annual Convsntlon will 
bring together about 2,000 
Episcopalians from all ovar 
Central and Southern Florida. 
Presiding a t  tha Convention 
will be The Rt. Rev. Henry I. 
Loultlt, Bishop of the Diocese 
of South Florida.

Catholic Women 
To Give Tea

Tire Catholic Women's Club 
of the Church of the Nativity 
will bold a Membership Tea 
beginning a t 3 p. m. Sunday 
in tbe Social Hall of the 
Church.

At this tlma former mem
bers will be Invited to re- 
ifflllate and newcomers will 
have opportunily to become 
acquainted with actvltlcs of 
tho organisation.

The event w)U m ark the 
spiritual opening of Uie 1981- 
61 Catholic Women's Club 
year.

Tour Scheduled 
At Forest Lake

By Shlrlsy Wentworth 
Prospective eighth and 

10th grade students and their 
teachers from throughout the 
state will tour schools and 
Industries on the Forest I.ake 
Academy Campus beginning 
a t 9 a m. Monday.

A Chapel program will be 
held for the visitor! a t  11 
a.iu. following tho tour.

Circle Installs New  Officers

MHS. JOHN KENNEDY, right, wn« liialulluri n» 
ell it In: mu of I-oligwoudVi St. Catherine of Sioim 
Circle of tlie Church of Nativity Catholic Wom
en's Club a t  Tuesday night's meeting of the 
circle. Installing officer was Mrs. Joseph Hop
kins, ju s t president of the Women's Club.

(Herald Thotu)

Mrs. Joseph Hopkins install
ed new officers of the Lung- 
wood tit. Catherine of Siena 
Circle ef the Church of Nativ
ity Catholic Women's Club at 
Tuesday evening's r e g u l a r  
monthly meeting held a t the 
home of Mrs. Myrl Blanken
ship.

Un assuming Uis office of 
chairman, Mrs. John Kennedy 
stated the principals of the 
circle U> be Chiu ity, Unity and 
Christianity. She pledged her- 
eulf to a year of devoted serv
ice and said she hoped to  do 
as well as the outgoing chair
man, Mis. Gerald Sumter.

Other officers Installed were 
Mrs. Leo Cruse, co-chairmen; 
Mra. Garland tihaw, secretary 
and Mra. Tracy Estea, treas
urer.

Nineteen members attended 
including one new member, 
Mrs, Virginia Burke, who waa 
welcomed by the group.

I t was announced that the 
circle will sponsor a bake sale 
this tiatuiday beginning a t B 
a. m. hi front of Ilia Longwood 
Poet Office. Plane were dis
cussed for thu circle's projects 
a t  the Church uf Nativity Fas- 
rival scheduled for May 4 oil 
the Church grounds.

Tha next regular meeting of 
the circle wtU be Held cn May 
14 a t the home of Mrs. Colum- 
bo Farina.

Youth Congress f. 
Opens Today 
Af Forest Lake

By Shirley W en tw orth
Seventh - day Adventists 

from throughout the state 
arrived today a t  Forest lak e  
Academy to attend Youth 
Congrt-** Weekend which will 
open with a V ttper Service 
in the auditorium a t  7:30 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Elder 
Charles Martin from Andrew 
University, Berrien Springs, 
Mich., a former missionary' 
to the For East.

Elder D. R, Itees, president 
of the Southern Union Con
ference, will deliver the ad
dress for Saturday's 11 a.m, 
regular worship service.

An Investiture Service be
stowing the highest degree to 
M aster Guides in the Mis
sionary Volunteer Organiza
tion will ho held in the audi
torium on tiaturduy afternoon 
and a t  3:HU p.m, the com
bined choirs of Kress Memo
rial, Orlando Central and For
est Lake churches will present 
"The Messiah."

The Congress will conclude 
a t 8 p.m. in the auditorium 
with a concert to be presented 
by the outstanding .Southern 
Missionary College Band 
from Collegedale, Tel ill.

MYF To Install 
New Officers

Now officers of the First 
Methodist Junior High MYF 
will be formally installed a t 
a service to be held in (he 
church sanctuary a t 0 p. m. 
this Sunday.

Elected at last week's m eet
ing, the officers arc Larry 
Williams, president; Pam PI- 
golt, vice president; Belli 
Morgan, secretary; Hebe 
BUckshire, treasu rer; Jack 
Beckwith, publicity chairm an; 
Carolina Shafler, seventh 
grade representative; Frances 
Jarre ll, eighth grade rep re
sentative and Uurky Smith, 
ninth grade representative.

The regular meeting will 
be held at 0:30 p. m. follow
ing (lie Installation with a 
series uf programs, "W ork
ers All," to be presented un
der direction of P s t  McKen
zie and Behe Blackshirc.

Oviedo Baptists Set Revival
Daily revival services led by 

Rev. Elmer D. Piper, fulltime 
evangelist, will begin Sunday 
of this week and conclude on 
Sunday of next week ut the 
F irst Uupllst C h u r c h  u i  
Oviedo.

Urdalricd as a Southern 
Baptist minister in 1940 ut the 
tit. Elmo Baptist Church in 
Chattanooga, Tenn. Rev. Pip
e r  became assistant psstur 
and minister of music a t  this 
chureli for three years.

I A fter giadualion from col
lege, he became assistant pav- 
to r of the large Central Bap
tist Church In Decatur, Ala. 
and in 1914 he became pastor 
of the East 1-ake Baptist 
Church in Cetlanooga. From 
there he spent eight year* as 
a fulltime evangelist during 
which tim e he conducted 143 
revival meetings bringing in 
more than 3,000 new members 
to the churches.

A trained and accomplished

singer after studying voice for 
eight years, he has wide ex
perience in the fields of Chris
tian music and has had consid
erable experience in radio and 
television.

In 1933 he accepted the pas
torate of the F irst Baptist 
Church in Mt. Pleasant, N. C„ 
during which time he held the 
position of representative of 
evangelism in Uie Cabburrui 
Baptist Assn. In 1936 he went 
to the Calvary Baptist Church

in Winston Salem, C. where 
he gained an outstanding rec
ord in baptism for the Baptist 
S tate Convention. He also hsld 
several positions of respuiul- 
Uility in the Pilot Mountain 
Baptist Assn, during which 
time he was honored by being 
elected president of the Bap
tis t Pastors Conference.

Rev. Jack Bryant, pastor of 
the Uviedu Church, has ex
tended invitation ot the publie 
to attend the revival.

Church Women 
To Observe 
Fellowship Day

May Day Fellowship Day 
will hw nhserved by the Han
ford Council of Church Wom
en a t 3 pm . on Friday, May 
3, a t  the F irst Presbyterian 
Church, Third tit. and Oak 
A w., Jn Sanford.

Mr*. R. A. Smith, president, 
ha t announced that Julia 
talk* Kellersberger of Mel
bourne Beach will he the 
speaker.

Mrs, Kellersberger la a dy
namic person having been a 
missionary In Africa, a w rit
er, teacher and, with her hus
band, has worked with the 
International Leper O rgani
sation since retirement.

Refreshments will bo ssrv- 
•d in Frlluwshlp Hall im
mediately folluwlng tha serv
ice which in open to the pub- 
lie.

DeBary Groups 
Hold Egg Hunts

Mrs. Adam .Muller
An Easter Egg Hunt was 

sponsored by the DeBary 
American I-egiun Post last 
.Saturday afternoon on the 
grounds of the Florida Lake 
Park Ullice on Hwy. 17-93. 
Two lively puppies and c i r 
culate eggs were given as 
prizes.

On Sunday the Junior Class 
of the DeBary Community 
Mctliodist Church held a hunt 
ut the home of Mrs. Ed Per
ry on Sunset Dr. Joining 
Mrs. Perry 's class for the 
occasion were the children of 
Mrs. J .  Davis' class which 
made an attendance of some 
4b children to enjoy hunting 
eggs on Hie lake aide lawn.

Geneva Church 
Remodelling 
Is Completed

By Louise Grayson 
The first Methodist Church 

of Geneva recently completed 
extensive remodeling and re 
decorating ut the church in
terior through collections re
ceived In a special fund for 
this purpose and without any 
further debt being incurred, 

Included in live work was 
refmishing of floors, paint
ing the walls an off-while, 
providing new flags ami in
stallation ut new maroon cus
hion'd pews.

The majority of labor In
volved in the project was 
provided free of charge by 
members of the congregation.

Rev. Hay W. Huff is pastor 
of the church.

Memorials 
Dedicated 
On Easter

Ity Frances Wester
.Special Memorials were de

dicated at Um Easier m orn
ing worship service a t 
tho Community Presbyterian 
Church in Lake Mary, by 
llcv. John PUley, to the 
Glory of God.

A gold cross in memory of 
Ram Cochran was presented 
by the Cochran family. Gold 
candlesticks, lu memory of 
Robert E. True, were pre
sented hy Mrs. Arolyn True 
and gold vases, in memory 
of Mrs. Stella P. Evans and 
Mrs. Melissa V. Evans, were 
presented hy Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Evans and family.

Grace Methodist To Have 
Hymn Fest Sunday Morning

Alliance
a s v r o i i u  s  i . i . i s  m b  

uHURaii
I 'a ik  A t* .  U S  14th St.

C. C. D o t  ______ P ' l t s r
Kuril]*}- Srh-jol S:44 ». m.
Morning Worthlp 11:00 a. m. 
R e t a in *  W orthlp  .... 7.00 p. m.
A.T P. Thuri .  ------ «;I0 p. m.
Wan. P raytr  a trv lca*  7:10 p.m.

Assembly Of God
rtsKiaeiT s w r a n r

o r  u n n  c m  m  u
Car. XTtb a s h  Cl at

It. M. S n o w __________  Tattor
Sunday School »:I4 a. m. 
Morning W orth lp  10:Sn a. m. 
Kvtnlnir W orthlp  _  i.4<4 p. m. 
T u n .  I.Vitsin*
Tnulh f ttrt lra  _ T:hO p. m.

b err ie s  7:4* p. m.

Baptist
r m * r  s s m s T  r u m e n

MS P a th  Avaaaa
F. R Chtnra ______  Pastor
Morning W orthlp  — 1:44 a. m. 
Sunday School I IS a. m,
M u m lnr  W orthlp  11:00 a. m. 
T rain ing  Union —  *:14 p. m. 
l iven ing  VV'uralilp -  7:10 p. m. 
Wtd. 1’raysr  Strv lca  7 i !0  p. m.

C S X T S l I i  BA PTIST C R I R C H  
Car. i t i h  at . a  o a k  A n .

f la il  Smith ____ __— -  Paatar
Sunday School _. _  l : 4 i  a. m. 
Morning W’orahlp tt:00 a. m. 
T rain ing  Union — S:I( p. m. 
Kvanlng W orth lp  .. 7:10 p. m. 
Wad. 1‘r a r tr  Strvlca  7:11 p.m. 
Surarry Opan
W T J W l _____________ T:M p. as.

Sunday Tflta Broadcaat

MT. HA VMS P H 1N IT IT E  
BAPTIST CHURCH  

S4th M. s a d  f h a t a  A vt .
C. T. Morrla .......... ........  Paator
Ragular Marling 11:1* a. m. 
<Flret Sunday!
Conlaranca  -— —  7:S0 p. *n.
(preceding Saturday!
Third Sunday ____ 7:10 p. m.
Joa  Harvll l  ____Ata't Paatar

w r.s r s i i i r .  stream s art
BAPTIST I III IICII 

Blh SI. A  Hally  Ava.
Paul XI. C a l l » y --------- . T a i lo r
Sunday School — 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday
Morning W orth lp  11.00 a. a>. 
Sunday
Kvanlng W arth lp  T i l l  p. m. 
Wadnaaday
I'rayvd S t r v l c a __7:1# p. m.

P IN K IH K ST BAPTIST
c i t u n r i i

Opora Haag
P u r e r  ... W illiam J. (Xuoss 
Morning W orthlp  .... 1.10 k  

11 a. m.
Sunday School 1:14 a. m.
Train ing Union ---- _ *:15 p in.
Kvanlng W orthlp  — 7:10 p m  
Wtd. O f fU t r s  *  T t t c h tr *

M a tt in g  ......... .. .......  S i lu  p m
VV*d. Pr«y*r S»rvica 7:10 p m.

x n s T S  o s l a .v p o
BAPTIST CHAFEI.  
top V  Fair fax  Ava.

V. N. H aggard , Chaptl Pastor
Sunday School ,------ t : l 4  a m .
T ra in in g  Union — 4:40 p. m. 
W orthlp 71 a. m.  * : ! •  p m .  
Wa*. Kvanlng P r i j  er 7:10 p m .

»:Ln»:n  i s n i v m  b a p t i s t
Old Orlando Hil. at l lr a lr r  A t* .
U. Hamilton n r l f d n  .... Paatar
Sunday S c h o o l __ .  0:44 a. m.
Morning W orthlp  71:00 a. m. 
T rain ing  Union _  1:10 p. m. 
Kvanlng W orship  __ 7:41 p. m.

Catholic
AI.L a o r t a  CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Oak A tr .  at Mb SI.

Richard l.yona __, P t i l n r
Sunday M a t i i s  _ — l  i t  a. m.

____' 1:40 a. m.
■ ■ - *10:00 a. m.
____  11:10 a. m.

Waakdaya .... ...........— 7:1* a. m.

Christian
r i B S T  CHBIAT1 AS CHVBCH  

DISCIPLES OP C B B tST
lOOt S. t a a f a r i  i n .

Rev. W ayn* Johnaton Paator  
Sunday School t:44 a. m.
M oraine  W arth lp  11:00 a. m.

Church ”0 7  Christ
I S l ’RCR OP CUBIST  

Oenaan
Ralph Brat**r Jr. Xaaagal la t  
Dibit School 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orth lp  l l i t o  a. m. 
B att l in g  Worahlp -  T:10 p. m. 
Wad. Prayar S trv lca  7:10 p.m.

PA OLA CHURCH OP CHRIST  
H ig h w a y  «a S i l l

Morris Ruby ___ _ Tlvangslls t
m ill*  c la t * * t  _  10:00 a, in. 
Morning W orth lp  _ 11:00 a. m. 
E v e n in g  W orth lp  _ 1:00 p. m. 
Blbla Claatra Wad. 7:10 p.m.

rMCRCH OP CHRIST  
Pin.

Lord's Day Strvlca* 10:10 a m .
and 7:40 p.m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST  
ISIS Park  A ta a a a  

Bari K r t t a  _____ _ K vangali tt
SundayH I M .  s t u d y  _______  in;n» a. m .
Morning Worahlp l l :u o  a. ni.
E vening  Sarvlca __ S : i t  p m.
d*t " l l tra ld  nf  Truth'* 1 p in .  
Sunday on Channal t  
T urtday
Ladlt* Blbla C lass  lu.oe a m .  
Wadnatday
Blhlt Ctaa**a T:10 p. m.

Christian Science
FIR ST CHURCH OP CHRIST  

9CABNTI ST
•o* Baal l a s t s *  str** l  

t u b l a y  s s y i a a  k  
Sunday Scboat _ _  IliOS a. m. 

■ubjaott
"Dm-trln* and A lunam tnl"  

Wrdnaa-lay Srrvlr# 1:00 p. m. 
R ta d ln c  l laam: 104 B. Flr»t.  

W aahdsya:  ISilO a m .  - 4:10 
p m . Friday Kvanlng: S : |0 -  
S J 0  p m .

Church Of God
c h u r c h  o r  »;nu

34a d A  S'raapk
Garold D. Boatwright  P attor  
Sunday School — 0:14 a. m 
Morning W orthlp  11:00 a. m. 
U.vanc.l lttle  f t r v .  7:S0 p. at. 
T-jcs. Prayar SOrv. 7:40 p. m. 
7*hur>. Toung Paopla

K ndetvor ----------7iS* p. m

Congregational
rilMlSKI.ITIDVAl,

c liii 1s t i a.\ n i l  s e n
ll'b llrd  I'burrb of Chrl.tt 
Park A i r t u  at Xllb St,

t i l l  a, ni. .... Church School  
11:00 a. m. ..... -  Oervlea

«:I0 p. ni. .... ChrHtlati Youth  
Min It try

Rtv.  W a l i tr  A.R. M cl’h tt ten ,  
Pastor

Lutheran
LCTRESAS CHI n r n OF 

T H B  RRDBCMBR
103 W. 33tb Flare

"Tha Church of tli* Lutheran  
Hour'' and TV "This la th* 
Ufa''
l l tr b a r t  W. Ootraa ___ P attor
Sunday School S:1S a. m.
W orship Sarvlca —  10:11 a. m.

Methodist
ORACH MBTHODIST CHURCH
Onoro ltd., a t Woodland Ava., 
n»v. John H. Hirst , Jr. P astor
Sunday S c h o o l ___ 1:14 a- m.
Morning Worthlp 11:00 a, m.
U T F _____________ 1:10 p. m.

B B B X B g E R  HS.TH ODIST
CHURCH 

C llrea  H aights
Rtv. Ray Gregory, Jr., P attor
Sunday S c h o o l ___ »:4J a- m.
Morning Worthlp  11:00 a. m.
M T P _____________   «;*« p. in.
fcva. W orth lp  _ _ _  7:10 p. m. 
W»d. Prayar Strvlea  T:I0 p. m.

FIR ST MBTIIODIbT «.HI ALII 
d l t  Park Ava.

John T. Adamt Jr. — P attor  
Morning Worthlp  .  S:I0 a. m.
Sunday S c h o o l --------- 9:44 a. m.
Morning Worahlp 10:14 t .  m.
M T * M t c t ln s a ' _____ A>39 p. m.
(Intarmtdlaia ,  Btolor)
Kvanlng Worship —, 7:14 g. m.

Nazarene
FIR ST CHURCH  

OF T H B  XASARBRR  
S ' .  Sad i l  s i  Haplo Ava.

Paul R lek tt  --- -----------  Pattor
Sunday Scheol _ _ _  S:4I a. m. 
Morning Worahlp 10:4k a. m.
T o u t n ______________ l;oo p. m.
K vangtl la l la  Barvlea 7:10 p.m. 
Third Sunday

m n a tp lr s t lo a  __— l . i o  p. m.

FIR ST CHURCH 
« F  T H B  RAXARBRB

Laka Mary, Fla.
Ksv. W, L- Holcombs, P astor  

Sunday
* 45 a. ni. nibla  School

11:00 a. m. -  M ornlnr W orship  
7 10* p. m. —  L v tn ln g  8 t r * lc s  
7:00 p m. _ .  Wad. Xlld-W«*lc 

Prayer Service*
7:00 p m. 2nd Wed. M ltr lcn .  a r y  Strvlca

✓
b

Pentecostal
FIR ST PE.XT1; COSTAL 

CHURCH UF LOSOWOOD
M l O r u i *  ■ treat

Rav. B. Ruth Grant Faitad
Sunday S c h o o l __ _ 14:04 a. m.
Morning W orthlp  H:40 a. m.  
Sunday F vcn ln g  _  Ti)4 p. m. 
Wtd. OlUa study  _ 7:11 p. m. 
Conuu*rara Xtaatlng 

Friday . ■ ....... 7 : l t  p. m.

Presbyterian
FIR ST FREaRTTBRIAH

CHURCH
Oak. A**, s a d  Tbtrd SL

Graver Stw all  Jr. ____ Paaiar
Thomas H. M akla —  A ss is tan t  
Morning Worahlp _  S:4S a- m.
Sunday S c h o o l ____ t i l t  a. m.
Satalon Masting __ l t i ! 4  a. m.
Morning W orship 11:04 a. m.  
P lon tsr  F e l low sh ip  4:04 p. m.  
S tn lsr  F a llow ih lp  _  1:00 p, m.
B v a s la g  W a r s h i p __7:10 p. m.
Wtd. rra y a r  Strv lca  7 i l l  p.m.

O H U H T I T T
PRBSRXTBHIAT CHURCH  

Laka Mary
Tier. John W. Plllty. Pastor 
Sunday School _  1:15 a. m. 
Murnlng Worahlp 11:04 S- m. 
L*. P. Y . -------------1:10 p. m.

TO LIST YOUR

CH U RCH

N O TIC E
CALL

FA 2-2611

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

A ilyiiia-Fcst will lie held 
al Grace Mellioilltl Church 
SuixJby (lurinu the muruihg 
worthlp hour when ".Sing 
Aloug with Christ" will be 
Uie aamiun topic chosen by 
Kev. John II. Hires J r ., pas
tor. tipuc-isl music will be 
praieoiwl and inatiy ol Uie 
old favorite hymns will be 
sung by Uw congregation.

Tonight al the church, ■ 
Oungregalionul Dinner will 
he held at 8.30. The church 
will furnish the m eat and 
beverage and families will 
bring covered dishes. Fol
lowing tl*: dinner tlse propos
ed program and budget for 
the coming ycey will be uul- 
lined.

A movie enUtled. "Muncy 
For The Jliu ler."  will be 
shown. A nursery will be 
avsilsbli- alter l ie  dinner.

Hie Study-Frxyer ^ to u p  
Which inei*Is each Wednesday 
al 7 p. in. will begin a new 
series of studies Ibis week 
when Ilev. Hires will con
duct a discussion and study 
of tbe Uoek of Jerem iah.

On Thursday members of 
(be Methodist Men's Club will 
attend the District Melnodisl

Men's Mrwtiog at Grace
Church in St. Augustine.

A tte n d  
services 

this week 
at uour own 

place of 
worship

WSLOOMB WAOON
VJItGIMA 1‘EIHuMxl

I*. O. Bos 1314
NUItA NGKKlb 

IK t- ilU

WIlMin-KIrhelhenror Morfumry
Eunice I. Wileoa end Staff

I'ruffreagivc Prlntlnr Co.
J. M. CaaieroR and S taff

S te n n tro m  K c il ty  
Herb S lenslron  and F u ff

E ch o ls  lied  d in g  L o m p a n y  
Mr. Sud Mrs. L. E. Garner

Tho K itx Theatre 
Bill Lottlsca A Empley e*a

hood Fair Stores, Inc.
Georgs Bailey 4k Kssplejaee

Southern Natural Urn-
Joha Duan d. titaff

State Farm Insurance Cnmpaniea 
In tag L Try or and Staff

The Ameriean Oil Company
Mr. end Mre. M. It. titrlsklsnd

WlUon-Maier Fumituia Co.
Mr. and Mra. Al R ileon

3Irn. Applehy’n Kealuurant
Lurllle end Harold Appleby 

113 N. I'arb

Holler Motor Mule* Co.
Koimcti Farrell A Staff

J. C. Penney Company
C. L. Itobinaun and Enipluyeea

Sunlord Atlantic National Dank
Howard 11. llodgea A S tiff

Hill Lumber & Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crappa A Emplojeaa

t

\
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Class Receives Commurchn At Easter Mass
By Donna Ki Im

Twenty-eight youngsters of 
Hie Catholic Church of the 
Nativity presented a truly 
beautiful and inspirational 
theme for the Raster Sunday 
8 a. m. Mass as they devout
ly received their first Holy 
Communion.

Although this was the first 
class to be conducted since 
the completion of the new 
church it was the third an
nual class to complete in
struction and receive com
munion since organisation of 
the parish.

Instructors were Sister Al- 
wina, principal of All Souls

Fr. William Trainer off i- 
ciattcd at the service. Joseph 
Sasser server as Cross Bearer 
for the Procession Into Church 
and Michael Fay, Thumas and 
Bryan 1'adden and Richard 
Sasser were Acolytes.

Members of the class were 
Sylvia Bo) let, Deborah Mat- 
uicek. Cynthia Cbecefsky, 
Ann Hicks, Cheryl lllatz, 
Theresa Kstcs. Mary Heinz, 
Marie Hudome, Kathryn Mo
loney, Anne Bartlinski.

Bridgctt Lyons. Brenda 
McFarlcnc, Jane Rcutcbuck. 
Tcri Lee Schneider, Kathy

Drive Opens 
In Casselberry

By Jane Casselberry
The Women's Club of Cas

selberry is conducting the 
annual Cancer Crusade for 
the community against this 
year and workers will be 
collecting contributions on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
of this week.

The club I to pcs that resi
dents will give as generously 
as in the past and will wel
come the volunteer* wlien 
they come to the door soli
citing for this worthwhile 
drive.

Parochial School and Sister 
Mary Elsa, second grade 
teacher.

| S p am . Donna Tournottx, Con 
stance Bowling. William Swig. 

|onski, John Campbell, Thom-

as Fitzpatrick. Joseph Fralix. 
Joseph Orossemkctnper. 

Michael lium cr, Christoph-

a p „  , ,  a L e g j o n  J 0  p g y

Special Tribute 
To Josef Meierer Lake. Paschal Mazuc, Mi

chael Reno, Patrick Oyler 
and Thaddcus Mazinry.

FIRST COMMUNION was received on Faster 
Sunday ut the 8 a.in. Mass of the Church of Na
tivity by 28 youngsters making up the first 
class to ho conducted since completion of the

new Church Huitding. Instruction for the 
group was led by Sister Ahvina, principal of All 
Studs School and Sister Mary Fisa, second grade
te a c h e r . (Herald Photo)

Legal Notice
in  T in : c n te n iT  s’o i ' iit , 
n in th  j i  m m i i  n n r i  iT, 
in vno r u n  sn siN O U i
(  HI NTT, ri .OIIIItV.
n iv v c K iiv  no . i : .wb

NOTICK TO IIKPliMI
I l ia .I .K i lK A ll  t> K v  i: I .U  P- 
MKXT COIll'Olt.VTIOV.

P la in t iff .
Vs.
TUHSIAA J IJALVW. »t us.
rt at..

tnli) i)iUnt>
IN TIIK NASH: OS' T i n t  
m i l :  ok  p m im iii * i
"■III IlKt.TA CIU4IIIT COH- 

pitUATION. an sc t lv a  
Xrw Vork .u n iora t ln n  
t thnss j»rltipl|)*l plunk of  
liunlm-.ji ts St 137 N'orltl 
( jutrii*  Avanut, Linden-  
Dural, N ew  Tnrk

You arc In-rnty n o l l f lu t  that  
s  null lias bkkii HrnUKht 
atralnat ymi l.y IIKLLK.VII*.\l) 
ItKVKUOt'MBNT COIIPOHA- 
T l u \ ,  n llktawark eorporntlnn  
wlius* prlnt-lpal place o f  bust-  
nk-k I . *:n Keal-reksk Hnul*.  
vard. Daytona l l tach ,  F lo r 
ida. In Ho- Circuit Court o f  
tlie  Ninth  Judicial Circuit In 
and hir Semlnota County,  
Florida and you ars tiarehy 
aunuminrd. nrdsred and re-  
Ijnlrcd to rilk your wrlltkn  
ai ikwer or othrr dafonrra to  
the com plaint  fllkd herkln  
s a i l n a t  you  Ln the sh ock  r n .  
t i l led  caiikk. In t h s  o ft lca  o f  
the  Clark o f  thk Circuit Court  
tn and for Srmlnnlk County.  
Florida at hi* nffli s  In thn 
Court liouaa In Sanfitrd. F lor
ida on o r  hr fora the Slh day  
of  May, 19*1 amt to ekrv* a 
ropy of auch anawer or d*-  
fktlBka upon DVIUIKL ('Alt-  
N K I.U plalntlfr'k attornky  
herein, wiioea addre«a 1* 719 
Alain Hlrret, Daytona Uracil. 
F lor id a’ on or before said date  
a* required by law. If you  
fall  to do »c. a decree pro 
ronfrkao wilt  be entered  
a v i ln e t  you for th s  relief de
manded In the  complaint.

You ore  further  notif ied  
that the nature of till* eull  
I* a proceed I o s  to foracloae  
that certain  m o r tg a g e  dated  
June S, !»*l from Thomaa J. 
Calvin  and Jean M. Oalrln ,  
Ilia w ife  aa m ortgngora to 
Ira W, Irfvy. aa m ortgagea  
which aald m o r lg a g a  waa re- 
riurded on June ]S, 1X1 in
t l ff lc la l  l lecorda Hook 111, 
page* 4*1, et n q .  of  the pub
lic records o f  Sem inole  Coun
ty, Florida and which was  
the rea fter  aa*ian«d by Ilia 
aald tra VV. l ,evy  to Belle-  
mead tieee lopm ent Corporation  
li:* a ie lg u m e n l  o f  m o rtgage  
dated February i .  17*3 and 
recorded February I, l t d  In 
Officia l  Itecord* Hook 4S4, 
page a - f V el eeij. of  aald p u b 
l ic  racurd*. You ara further  
notif ied  that tha real pro
perty  Involved In thle su it  
la In Semlnolei ffounty, F lorida  
and described ee  foilowa, t o 
wn

lari S is  i * i o f  the Am end
ed Plat o f  Druid Park, ae 
per giap recorded In Plat  
Book T, p ages  I and t  of  
lha public recorda of  
Sem inole  County, Florida,  
eecepl  the e a s t e r ly  s i s  
Hundred e i g h t y  - s ig h t  
I*111 l< et thereof.

The ab b re i la te d  t i t le  o f  thla 
r e u i t  la l le lD inead Daratop-  
torni Corporation, p la in t i f f  va. 
Thom s* j .  Calvin, et u s ,  at 
si.,  defendant! !  "MANKOItU
II F it  ADD" le hereby d e s ig n 
ated ae the newspaper In 
which this notice shall be 
published once a w eak  for  
funr consecutive  w eeks .

VVITNKHS my hand and s f -  
f lcta l tea l  at  Sanford. Sem i
nole C ount) ,  F lorida thla trd  
day of April , 1X1.
ISLAM

Arthur II. Byckwlth,  J r ,  
Clerk. Circuit  Court  
Sem inole  County, F lorida  
By: Margaret E  Tyre  
Deputy c le r k  

s /  Darrel Carnel l  
A ttorney for p la in t i f f
I I I  U etg  Street  
C a r to n s  Beach. Florida  
Publlvb April i ,  II . II, II .  
C U lf-ld

Attendance 
Records Set 
In Casselberry

Rjr Jane Casselberry
Attendance record* were 

broken Easier Sunday at the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Churrh. Attendance in 
the Sunday School was 4117 
and the previous reeord was 
375.

A total of 778 person* wnr 
shipped at the two morning 
service* conducted by Rev. 
Deltna* Copeland and 31 
new member* were received 
into the church. Eighty-five 
attended Hie Fellowship Din 
ner in Weaver Hall held this 
past Wednesday night to wel
come the new memlier*.

Florida Methodist Women 
Set Annual Meet In Daytona

Majorettes Cop First
Vt :
Hi

A large statewide atulience 
i* expected at the Lake Wale* 
Amphitheater on Sunday 
when the American Legion 
will pay special tribute to 
Joseph Meier, well-known 
producer and director of the 
Blark Hill* Passion Flay, a* 
one of the nation'* outstand
ing citizen*.

Arthur McCarthy of Talla
hassee, State Commander of 
the Legion. Department of 
Florida, will deliver the prin
cipal address highlighting 
"Americanism Day in Lake 
Wales,’* dedicating a 30 ft. 
tapered aluminum flagpole 
lo Meier. A bronze plaque 
permanently mounted in the 
concrete base will cite Mr. 
Meier’s "m oral and spirit
ual contribution to a better 
America" by having port- 
rayed the difficult role of 
the Christo* in the Passion 
Flay more than fi.000 times 
since he brought the world- 
famous religious production 
to the U, s from tier many 
in law

The subject of Commander 
McCarthy's address will be 
"Old lilory—How lauig May 
She Wave?'1

Seminole High School ma
jorettes A Corps copped first 
place in large carp competi
tion at the slate twirling con
test under the auspices of the 
I'STA in Orlando, Saturday.

Under live mime of "The 
Caliellera*'*, the group twirl 
ed themselves to victory un
der the leadership of Capt. 
Jean Jones, Other* of the 
corps are Sandi Wright, Shar
on Williams, Judy Ucdwoll, 
Sylvia Williams, Donna P et
ers, Susan Perkins. Mary 
Scott, Sharon Drum. Freddie 
Berry hill, Beilina Vale and 
Susan Brown

The SI IS It curp* under the 
name of Sunford's Twirling 
Eight entered the small corps 
competition and came out 
with a second place trophy.

Sanford Junior High'* ltruv-

cites took a third place and 
the Hravottc Blues, (second 
team ) took fourth.

Members of the Hravcttes 
arc Brenda Brown. France* 
Cammnck, Robin Fordham, 
Sharon C am s. Nancy Oil- 
strap. Sharon Holloway. Vic
ky Sheehan. Linda Vaughn. 
Shcralynn William* and Kay 
Scruggs.

Bravctte Blue Corps mem
ber* are Diane Beach, Don
na Bczwiechin. Janet John
son. Maltha Johnson. Michele 
Malbon, Vicky McArdlr. Oaye 
Stanley, Susan Stein. Deborah 
Whitley and Cathy Fold*.

tn Ihc solo beginners eon- 
test Janet Johnson and Kay 
Scruggs both took first 
place*.

[ S 9 M | N EW 1 !3iW  1
| economy | safety | efficiency |

Mctliodist women from 
throughout tin* state w i l l  
meet in Daytona Beach from 
Tuesday through Thursday

Legol Notice
IN THK I IIH t IT Fill IIT. 
NINTH JI llll l VI. r im  I »T.
in a m i P «n  *k w im »i.k
l-Ot'NTI. ITOMIDV.
IN rHANI F.IIV NO/ I3»II»
SOUTH .VMI-:m*'VN MOI1T- 
OAOK COnPOHATIO.N*. .m Ar- 
kaiisna ••nrtiumllon,

P la in t if f .
va.
NATHAN JOSEPH CAT VI.- 
FAMO, et at. Dkfkii-linl*. 

NOI'Hi: III'* s i l l '
T ill: sTATI! III' 11,1111111*
Till Natlian Jo»'l>b fa  I ulf-i um 

an.I Joan CAtalfanin, hi* 
wife
S9IS Ills -I K.
West New York.
NkW Jkrakj-

Noilkk In to-rvby Klvm I hat 
anil tiae li**kn fllnl til lln- 
above Imlh at* U Court ,i*,«ln»l 
you anti rat-li of yon, and 
asalnat Cli-olrr M. IVmll- mol 
Ftoranra K. Walls, bln wife, 
lha til Ik of which )■»•» t* 
aliova shown.

You ark rvitulrkit lo ftlk
your an*»,-r or wrlltah d*- 
fkitkka. If any. In tlir atiova 
procacilliiK Will) thk I'li rk of 
this Court anil lo *«Tva a
copy tharkof upon lha Jilsln- 
llff'a allornaya k bo.r lianir 
ami a tbl rasa appi-ata haraon. 
on or hafork thk ;oih -lay of 
May, 19S3, ihk naliir. of this 
proyrktllMh baton n milt I"
farncloie ih« ll»n of *• mori-
anna on tin* foll"«tiiK d .- - rtt>- 
ail propiriy aliuala lo limil- 
note Founly, Florida, lo wit: 

la.i I. Block 1 IIKIT- 
l . i : || IIOMKS 4 iltt.AN In I
Kl'.i 'TU )S ON U, a mite ir
to m.ip or pl.it ih.Tt'-'f 
record ad in Plai n-.uk II.
I'aKk i. I'ubllc llacorda. of 
Briiilnola County. Florl-U 

DONK still OllOBUBD at 
Banfurd, hr in tool- i'ounty. 
Htalk of Florida, this »lh day 
of April, J**J.
(SLAM

Arthur II Ib. hwllh. J< . 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
Ily i Martha T. Vlh!*n
1*. C.

Uoaik, Wlulil A llurford 
Colonial Uulldlna—Bullk !*>* 
«7I7 Flrat Avaiiue Koiith 
8t. 1‘ktkrkl.ura, Flnrhl.i 
Attornky* f..r I'lalnllff 
Publish April tl ,  1». I* *• 
May I. 19*1.
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White House 
Recognizes 
DeBary Mansion

By Mr*. Adam Muller
'Hie ta d  that local, stale 

and national ncu ajinper and 
magazine p u b l i c i t y  has 
brought the Dellary Mansion 
House and the Florida Fed 
eralinn ol Art to the attention 
of Hie nation’s number one 
family, President and Mr*. 
John Kennedy, was revealed 
at Hie Federation’* spring 
Board Meeting by Dudley 
H ager ol Lakeland, lu s t vice 
president.

Finger rcimrtcd that the 
Florida Magazine issue con- 
ladling pit-lures and stories of 
Hie DeBary Mansion so im 
pressed Mrs. Kennedy that 
(he Art group litis been no
tified that sin1 is sending them 
an autographed framed pic
ture of her mansion.

Mrs. Kennedy also .said that 
she hoped someday lo come 
lo DeBary and visit person
ally the Mansion House Art 
Headquarlers.

The Board meeting took 
place at till' Mansion oil April 
13 and was attended by 13 
laNird members ns well as by 
a number of presidents and 
members f r o  rn associated 
clubs.

The average man is said to 
have no head (or figures. His 
eyes make tip for it.

of next week for the 73rd a n 
nual meeting of the church’s 
Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service ol Ihc Florida 
Conference.

Total attendance is expect
ed to exceed t.500, including 
delegate* of 513 church so
cieties and alfiliated Wesley
an Service Huild units. Ses
sions will lie held at Com
munity Methodist Church 
with ' Sow Is the Time" as 
the program theme.

D im* of the state’s largest 
women's organizations with 
more than -l7,ois) member*, 
WSfS is affiliated with the 
Woman's Division of the Me 
thodist Board of Missions. It 
help* support the church'* 
missionary program at home 
and in JO other countries.

Mrs. David If Thurman, 
Miami, is president of the 
Florida Conlerence WSCS. 
Other general officers a n ’ 
Mrs. C. Durwood Johnson, 
Quincy, vice president; Mr*. 
Karl Stoneburner, Stuart, re 
cording secretary and Mrs. 
L. F. S'lore. Jacksonville, 
treasurer.

Bishop Jam es W llcnlev of 
Jacksonville, who administ
ers Methodist work in Flor
ida and Cuba, will speak al 
the opening session

Ollier speakers will include 
the Rev. Holiert M. Black
burn, pastor of tlie First 
Methodist Church in Jack 
sonville; Miss Betsy Ewitlg 
of Searrilt College, Nashville, Term.; Mrs. David 
Catheari of Cocoa, past pres
ident of the nine-state South
eastern Jurisdictional WSCS 
and Mr*. Howard V. Weems 
of Sob ring, former confer
ence president and a member 
of the General Board ol Mis
sions.

Sewing Guild 
Holds Meeting 
In Casselberry

It) Jane Casselberry
Mrs, George Miller of Cas

selberry was hostess lo the 
lau'khari Needlework Guild 
Wednesday al her home on L j 
and M Lane.

Ten hospital gowns, five 
drosses for liltle girls, a ipdll 
and a pair of knil slippers 
were completed during Die 
day by the Imlir* who sew 
for the Red Cross, Salvation 
Army and Ihe Welfare Dept

A covered dish luncheon 
was served. Member* present 
were .Mr*. George llmnnei* 
ler. Mrs. Ernest Malison,
Mr*. I .ora l.'orl, Mrs Frank 
Thompson. Mrs. John Car
man. Mr*. Bess Games. Mrs.
Carl Logcmnn, Mr*. Alberta i *n,ff of tin 
Marlow, Mrs. Blanche Mac- 
Malian. Mr* Herbert Well- 
icy, Mrs. Russell Haas, Mr*
Walter .St union and Mrs.
Howard Kellie.

Visitors were Mr* Waller 
Miller and Mrs. J D. Miller.

The May meeting of the 
Guild will be lidil at the liotnc 
of Mr* Uauineisler. 2ii>l 
Mosher Dr.. Astmry Park

Girl Scouts 
Set Camp

Hear Lake Girl Seoul Troop 
J'J7 will leave alter school to
day for Alexander Springs m 
Hie Ocala National Forest 
where they will camp for Ihe 
weekend.

Accompanying ihe girls will 
lie llieir leader, Mrs. John 
Hall and Mr. Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Kppinger. Mrs. 
Jo Ross. Nancy Flshlnger and 
Miss Gerry Aldrich.

Uic trip this weekend will 
conclude Ihe year's ramping 
activities lor the troop how
ever all members are looking 
forward with eagerness to 
their visit to the Juliette laiw 
Foundation in Savannah, Gn., 
May 17-19.

Mon To Meet
Tlie ipiarterly district m eet

ing of Methodist Men will he 
held next Thursday al the 
Grace Methodist Church in 
St. Augustine. Members are 
asked to contact officers of 
tlieir local group* or their 
ministers for further infor
mation.

ON ROUTE DELIVERIES

ALL-NEWJeep> i.i- : k t  v a n

Here's Hit- newest, most nionomieal 
walk in delivery van you can buy — 
the woviliomil new Meop' Fleet van I 
I'arka mid maneuver* easily ...even in 
lieavy I raffle. 1C* Ihe ideal vehicle for 
multi-slop delivery use. New safety- 
designed front let* the driver Bee the 
road just a short way in front of Hi.* 
Imnijx-r, Top gas economy, too. The** 
are just a few of tlie reasons why tha 
tl.S. Dost Ollice purchased over 0,000 
'Jeep ' Fleetvans. Sea tha new 'Jeep* 
Fleetvan today.

• u m  M teit, Inc., ititss, bnio. om at ini minims t im e  mmatiiii.

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
.11111 K. Sennui St. Sanford, Florida

h a ir ie r  W ill v s U rcxoiil* T h e  M uyd H ridgen Show  
T u e sd a y , 8:011 p. m ., C h a n n e l 6

t Stilts*------- 1,000 (KHini'i 1
I Hurt.tim, 4 C,l

1 llrjJ. 7Z So
I NStalkait . .. ........SIintSli

0 , trail Units . . .  .IS4 mcNi
lat* Spttt Valana UOCu It.
latarlar Sr list It  or

lat* Sri) . . s m tx c s u
UsjlS 04

4at* S/aa . . hkS(i
latarlar Witts Star

loo* Srn . . ........SI iscStt

a . ai. McCa r t h y

Church Sets 
Hamburger Fry

II) June Caokrllherr)
Pii-lor Hint Mrs. (’. It. 'Auhn- 

der will Ileal the children nud 
Ascension Luther

an Church Sunday School in 
C:ik»elliei ry to a H.nnhurgrr 
Fry to be held ut the rluueli 
fium '2:3d until b pin. Sun
day .

A Hymn Sing will s ta rt off
festivities to Im followed by 
game* nnd u picnic supper.

Hake Sale Set
The Women's Society nf 

Christian Service of the De
Bary Community Methodist 
Church will sponsor a Bake 
Sale, Saturday at the De
nary  Plaza starting at 9:30 
a. in. till sold out. Home
made cakes, (lies, bread, 
cookies, etc. will he avail
able.

We're never as thankful for 
what we get as we are fur 
what we escape.

ART IIROWN 
I'EST CONTROL

Term Ilea K  Other I’e.la

2001 I'AKK OR. 
322-8865 SANFORD

AIR CONDITION 
YOUR CAR

NOW!with u
NORDIC

AIR CONDITIONER
INSTALL NOW — 
ENJOY ALL SUMMER 

ONE DAV SERVICE

JONES
AUTO SERVICE 

1001 S. Sanford, FA 2-l2sr.

TROUBLE
GETTING

AUTO
INSURANCE?
Naad 58 21 M ix  
liability iatuiaacaJ Aik 
ysar aqaat 4s ia»d V*»r 
apyllti l iaa  Is at if *•«'<•  
basil santallad «  
ad. W# can bums almatf 
an,ana al fair ratal ra- 
•  ardlaii of dririsf H e 
ard. firs, tkalt. aampia- 
basitr# apd callilisa alia  
available. franinMt way  
ba paid •* aaty iaitall- 
atasli.

To Admit: Me util l>C
B rOMfd Ut acruf comiJetr 

I on reouerf. liw hr-  
ar* J i  Aulenai Httk
rUu.

I A R I L  W.  D A Y  & CO.
» O IO * • t \ • V 

v rtlflvisilty »**

1 1 TOWELS THE POUND'

It s B EA C H  T IM E

BUY WISE TOWEL OUTLET
HALF WAY BETWEEN M AITLAN D & JAI-ALAI IN FERN PARK

T i r « $ t o n t
39-Hour 

TIRE SAU
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. DAILY
ENDS SATURDAY 6 P.M .

DonT miss Uw RraiUwt Firrstom* Tire Snlo in ywtra featuring 
woftaUunal vtiluut on every l'iiuitniie Liru in our iuvcnUiry.

NOTHING HELD B A C K ...TH EY'R E ALL ON SALE!
Hurry in and take your dwiice from Uioasands of 
brand now, fnctory-frcwh Finwtono f ires. Our wnrcisjuaca 
are kaulod and wii’ro pricod lor n soll-ouL

BEST TIRE DEAL IN TOWN FOR E V E R Y O N E ...
From compacts to limousinea. . .  nil sizes and typea 
while walls and black wall*. . .  nylons and rayons. . .  pick 
your tire and your price and wc guarantee you 11 
save plenty of money.

SUPER BARGAINS FOR PRICE B U Y ER S ...
Big inlection of liko-new original equipment, 
take-off a, low milt«gc twed tires. Factory-Method 
New Treads, and limited stock of new tires wilh 
tmtt year’a tread (Usiigtta.

S P K IA l TRADE-IN BONUS!
We're trading wild . . .  youl! get an extra big Iratk-m 
allowamti on your old unsafe tires. Don't risk 
tire failu re ...Sw ap  ’em now for famous Firestones.

FREE TIRE M O U N T IN G ...N O  WAITING!
Fast, efficien t servk* by tire cxjjerts, using tl»e moat 
modem equipment in town.

CHOOSE YOUR T ER M S ...S A Y  "CHARGE IT!"
No down payment with your old worn oat trade-in 
tiren. Pay weekly, bi-monthly or monthly. We 
handle our own accounts.

FREE......... FREE..........FREE......... F R E E ... . .F R E E ...........
Come in for your free g il t . . .  no obligation. 
Refreshments will tie served daily till 9 p m.
Come in nnd bring your friends und neighlMra.

i r t s t o
First A French Ave. S T O R E S FA 2-0244



Sad State Of States A NEW LEAF
The cry continue* loud in mimy 

quartern for state-local resistance to 
new encroachments by the federal 
RovernmcnL Oov. Clifford Hansen of 
Wyoming now adds his voice.

But a veteran observer of federal- 
state relations wonders whether the 
states are operating on a footing ade
quate to the scope of the problems 
they want to handle.

In u very severe sense, state legis
latures tend to be a part-time enter
prise. Only 20 of the GO stutes have 
annual sessions. The rest convene 
their assemblies biennially.

There are six states in which 
legislatures are limited to sessions 
of 30 eulendnr or legislative days. In 
two others the meetings cannot go 
beyond 40 dnys.

Altogether, 29 states, roughly 
three-fifths of the total, hold their 
legislative sessions down to f>9 days 
or less.

Where sessions arc both short and 
merely blcnnlnt, it is clear the legis
latures assemble just long enough to 
keep the franchise. It is hnrd to seu 
how much work of conHcquonco can 
be accomplished in an ago of swift- 
moving developments.

Just 17 slates put no legal limits 
on length of session. Others have ses
sions varying from 90 to 150 dnys.

Add to this the well-known but 
sad fact that state legislators are 
usually paid microscopic salaries, 
and you have the ingredients for 
pretty skimpy effort in many states.

And that is exactly what allows in 
many places. Whilo high-flying poli
ticians are sounding the gong for 
"returning jiower to the states where 
it belongs," while major domestic 
problems pile up, state lawmakers 
are busy licensing beauty nperntors 
and debating how to label eggs for 
market.

If the stales want to wield im
portant authority in the late 20th 
century, it seems wholly reasonable 
to ask that they equip themselves 
properly for the job.

They con hardly perform effec
tively when, as in many instances, 
their principal organs of i>owcr meet 
rarely and then only on a token 
basis. While part-time lawmakers 
are busy running law offices, selling 
insurance or real estate and manag
ing businesses, the people with big 
problems tnko them to Washington.

We Mourn Loss
The charmed life of America’s rc- 

mnrkabio nuclear submurine force is 
over.

There is terrible Irony in the 
fact that tragedy has struck what 
may have been the Navy's greatest 
submarine of all time—the powerful 
USS Thresher. It was the world’s 
fastest and deepest-diving undersea 
craft.

Only tho families and friends of 
the 129 men aboard tho Thresher 
can feci the full weight of this sud
den disaster.

For them there is no comfort 
asldo from the knowledge that this 
nation is immensely grateful for tho 
service the lost men performed in 
this critical urm of tho country's de
fenses.

Those linked in any way with tho 
life of the submariner understand 
tha t the threat of death is always 
present. In this instance some are

Krhnps finding a small crumb of so
le in realizing that the Thresher's 

evident plunge to u depth of 8,4(10 
feet would have brought death 
quickly to all on Isiard. No sub
marine Ih built to withstand such 
pressures.

Tho Thresher's skipper, Lt. (Mr. 
John W. Harvey, was a veteran of 
atomic submarines, having served on 
three others, including the Nautilus,

the illustrious first among Americn’s 
nuclear vessels. He belonged to the 
distinguished company which twice 
made undersea voyages to the North 
Pole.

Nor should it bo forgotten that 
the Thresher carried 17 civilians, 
specialists who were busy judging 
itH performance on this fateful trial 
run out of Portsmouth, N. II.

For all the attention given our 
growing number of missile-bearing 
Polaris submarines, the undersea 
force today is still too much un un
heralded wing of our defense.

Yet it is not improper to say tlint 
in this age of fast-flying missiles 
and supersonic aircraft, often amaz
ingly sophisticated in searching out 
targets, tho hard-to-detocl subma
rine is n great bulwark of our se
curity.

One could fairly argue tlint our 
submarines — Polaris, nuclear "nt- 
tuck” vessels like the Thresher, or 
conventional craft — are now the 
hncklione of a Navy that has magni
fied its usefulness while shifting Its 
functions in a greatly altered defense 
World.

Americans mako sad tribute to 
the officers, tho men ami the civilian 
specialists who went down with the 
sldp which was to have been ono of 
Hie brightest links in a superb pro
tective chain vital to us all.

Leadership Peviewed?

Dr, Crone's

Worry Clinic

By K. C. Ilialcr
PA It IS <UP1) -  Dczpite 

c liim i (rum Moscow lliul all 
l i  well in tho Kremlin there 
l i  growlin' conviction Dial 
Prem ier Nikita Khrushrliuv’* 
leadership role i i  under re 
view.

The belief in some «( West
ern Europe'* best Informed 
diplomatic circles is (hat iie 
l i  seriously considering giv
ing up iDRic of his control, 
perhaps by surrendering the 
premiership whilo rclnlning 
the offlco of first secretary

of tho Communist parly—tl«  
office Hint really rouni* in 
Lhu Soviet Union and wields 
the most power.

As parly secretary Kbrush 
cliev still could direct for
eign affairs as well as con
tinue running the Intcriinl 
Communist scene, .Stalin did 
it in tils lime.

There is nothing In this 
thinking that denies Khrush 
clicv'i hold on the Kremlin 
leadership. It It Ills own hand- 
pirked team that is running 
things ami the repeated ex

pressions of loyalty from its 
topmost memt»er* must bo 
taken at face value.

Talk of a Kremlin "m in
ority’* and "m ajorlly” tuss
ling for control It discounted 
In most confidential diplo
matic advices from Moscow.

Nevertheless Ihcro are new 
and heavy pressures on Kliru- 
shcliev, rail the least of them 
the Slno Soviet ideological 
conflict. The differences be
tween the Chinese "hard 
line" of international com
munism and Khruslirhcv's 
peaceful coexistence pulley 
have continued to worsen.

It Is only a few weeks 
ago that fled China was d is
closed to have railed for the 
ouster of tiie present Kremlin 
leaders, presumably including 
Khrushchev himself. Since 
then Peking ha* fostered tho 
Idea that Khrushchev’* days 
In power arc numbered.

Diplomats who have seen 
Khrushchev recently have 
reported to llieir governments 
that he is looking weary, lie 
is iM years old. Even some 
Communist diplomats think 
Khrushchev may he kinking 
for some relief from Ins p re
sent load.

Should Khrushchev give up 
the premiership the man r a t 
ed most likely In lake the 
post Is Deputy Premier Frol 
Kotlov, M, who already Is 
handling many day to day 
chore* previously dune by 
Khrushchev.

CASE P-417: Prof. 7... aged 
35. teaches psychology in a 
southern college.

"Dr. Crane," he stormed, "I 
resent your aspersions on the 
college teaching profession.

"Vou recently wrote that 
we are the laziest profession
al group In Amrrica and said 
our teaching load averages 
only 12 hours per week.

"Hut wo must work hard to 
prepare our lectures and then 
do research and attend many 
faculty meetings, ate.

"So I think w« work harder 
thnn most p r o f e s s i o n a l  
groups."

Sumo dedicated teachers do 
spend far more than 12 hours 
per week In their classrooms, 
especially the chemistry and 
physics professors who must 
set up elaborate experimental 
equipment.

And every student knows 
who are these devoted tear ti
ers, versus the loafers who 
soldier on the Job.

When 1 said the average 
teaching load was 12 hours, I 
really meant 12 lecture pe
riods. Tl*’y aren't 00-mimilo 
sessions hut run only Ml min
utes.

Kn tiie actual elussroom per
formance of the average Lib
eral Arta college professor is

Pulled Press Inlernstinnal
11 Is bad news for the tax

payer that President Kennedy 
cm-ouruged organised Ameri
can Negroes to m ute political 
nirdirlna In behalf of more 
foreign aid spending in Africa.

It Is had nrwa because or
ganized American Negroes 
Comprise a formidable politi
cal pressure group. If they de
mand that Congress and the 
Kennedy admiiiistratioii In
crease foreign aid spending in 
Africa, Congress mid lim Ken
nedy administration are likely 
to inereasr it.

A committee representing 
vaiinux Negro organizations 
culled on Pi evident Kennedy 
In December, lie told them 
that the 20 million American 
Negroes had a responsibility 
for tho II. 8. role In Africa 
and that he valued tho con
cern American Negroes fell 
fur the African peoples.

A fortnight ago In New 
York, the committee decided 
to establish a permanent link 
between the American Negro

literally only 10 hours per 
week!

Yet many professor* affect
horror at the Idea tha t union 
workers have suggested u 25- 
hour work week!

"Oil, hut we must grade pa
pers far Into the night," is tho 
college prof’s lame excuse.

Koine professors still grade 
their own papers hut wu now 
offer so many graduate fel
lowships a n d  scholarships, 
that we huve an aniplu supply 
of student assistants to do the 
grading.

And h eruuse  of the Use of 
"objective" exam s, often scor
ed by a machine or a  stencil 
laid down over the exam, these 
student assistants don’t even 
need to know a thing about 
thu enursu in order to score 
the papers!

"llut. Dr. Crane," you may 
argue, “It takes long hours to 
prepare our classroom lec
tures."

That was true thu first 
time, hut thereafter the usual 
professor uses the same dry 
lectures notes year after year 
with hardly uny renovation, 
even of Ins corny jukes,

" llu t what about research?" 
you may inquire.

Well, many colleges give 
t In-jr professors thu entire 7th

leadership and the new Afri
can nations. At this meeting. 
American Negro leaders crit
icized the recent Clay commit
tee report on foreign aid and 
the ml ministration s' pro posed 
reductions.

ftoy Wilkins, executive sec
retary of the National Asso
ciation fur the Advancement 
of Colored JVople, deplored 
what he regarded ss Insignif
icant original allocations for 
African aid. He raised this 
question: "Is thrre a rotor 
line in our foreign aid pro
gram ?"

Whitney M. Yeung of the 
National Urban League said 
he had been shocked by the 
attitude of the Clay commit
tee toward aid for African na
tions. The attitude uf the Clay 
committee was:

Immediate U. ft. eeeurlty In
terests are less evident in 
Africa than in countries clos
er to the Soviet Union, llut, 
the Eluted Stales definitely 
has a stake in helping the new 
African nations create a clim
ate of stability and growth in

year free from tesrhm g just 
so the professor run enjoy liis 
sabbatical year of leuve, on 
full pay, journeying through 
Europe sightseeing and dip
ping into some libraries for 
musty fuels about nitwit ideas.

So don't let college profes
sors kid you shout their on
erous teaching loud and low 
pay.

Here aru the startling facte: 
They get 2 months vacation 
in summer, plus 2 week! at 
Christmas, plus one week a t 
■Spring vacation, plus half a 
week At Easter and half a 
week at Thanksgiving!

The uverage wage earner 
who pays the prohibitive tax 
es and tuition rates to support 
sla te Instiulions and privule 
colleges, is lucky to gel a 
mere 2-weeks’ vacation!

We could cut down the coat 
of collegu education and ac
commodate D U tt II L E our 
present enrollment without a 
cent of additional taxes if we’d 
just seh«*duIn a 2nd educaliun- 
ul shift a t  8 p. tn. and thus 
double tultlouul Income.

And raising the present 12:1 
Ktudent:Traeher ratio up to 
24:1 would permit our present 
faculty l« handle twice as 
many college studcnla (and a l
so gel higher pay).

W estern European nations 
should and do logically hear 
most of the African aid burd
en.

Clay's comniiltcu refused to 
accept the view that the Unit
ed States always must provide 
aid teat the new African na- 
Ilona except help from the 
Communist nulions with re
sulting political penetration 
ami evintual subversion. The 
committee rejected this view 
heruuse it did not believe the 
new African nations wished to 
acquire a new master, having 
but recently shucked the old 
one.

Own a Home 
Freezer ? ? Buy 

your Freezer 
ButfB direct from 

Factory —
100 4x2x8  P in t s  

tOO 4x2x12 ((uitrlH  
50 5 x 3 ! j x l t  2 Q u a rt 
C o m p le te  A a a o rlm e n t 

O f 250

S J O O

Free Twistems —
I’oslage Prepaid 

Mail Cheek or 
Money Order !

Home Freezer 
Bag Co.

P .  O . B o x  8506 
Jacksonville, Fla.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
b t t/vo^Y
E6AD, MARTHA, HAVE ’KXIHO 
CONf.lDElUUlOY FOH THE 
PAINFUL WOUNDS Ob AN OLD
war hcro Com ly laot 
WEEK MV DOCTOR TOID Mli 
THAT l  WOULD KEoAUl MY 
Fo r m e r  m  r c u l i  Art 
St r e n g t h  in a 1 l w  vir cM \  
NOW H U S t ALL MAY M LAN
Months op oittino

UtSTCN.HONGO-iltAD, rV&MAD 
LNCHJL.lt Of- YOUK IOAPiN® 

KKD1HEK TOM IS LINING. Uf'A 
3oB FOR YOU, SO YOU CAN tt>M i 
Up WHAT HASSL-S FOR YOUR )
Mind that you’ve oot to 60 to
WORK/-— UNLESS,or COURSE,, 
YOU’D RATHER SEETHE “'3 
H0-.PHAL EM ERGENCY WARD, 

f ROM THls
INSID E/

j § a n f n r i i
Poro 4 Sanford. Florida Friday. April 19, 19011

it 4 1.11:11 a . im u .im . m iit h ii  n n  
i .a iiio  viniftiiHL isim  t iim ii. w iiiM toM i
Simms lux- iMiror a<i i rrtl.lua Uirectur

j i i h  u i i i .1.1 j  a A lit I.. s i i i i i : m v k  i-H
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CK l'K I.U  KtH llliH  m ill)  I * j .  UIII.VT
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S i . t u i .  EilHia LTreulalluu Stauaser

r iiB i)  wr.i.i.s
Mtcliauital  Huge

Catered s e  second cU m  m atter  October SI, l i t *  s t  t i n  Host 
U tiles  of  Banfurd. f lo r id * ,  under the Act ot  Cougree* o(  Xlsrch.

The Herald la a member of ibe Unllsd I’tsss 
•srlutlvsly In III* use for njiul.lt 
prl.L.d la ibis newspaper.

bli-h Is s i i l l l l s . l
tl.'b of ail U.e to, ,.l i.* i* i

Spruce  -  Up Your Home Now !
FOR MORE COMFORTABLE l.lVINCi 

— WITH A—

H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  L O A N
Borrow up to 65,U00 —

•  N o  Appointment Nerrasary
'J'uke Up To 5 Years To Pay

•  F u s t ,  C o u r t e o u s  S e rv ice

o r  bANFOKD 

MEMIIKit F.D.l.C.

Lyle C. Wilson Says:

Taxpayers Bad News

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA) 

—Another question on which 
a lot of people may have 
definite pro and con ideas is 
whether tourists and vaca
tioners should be required to 
buy an annual conservation 
windshield sticker a t from 
12 to So to visit outdoor 
recreation areas finsneed in 
whole or in part by federal 
fund*.

Admission to most such 
places is now free. But a 
provision in the Kennedy ad
ministration’s land *ml wa
ter conservation bill (now 
nearing test votes In Senate 
and House Interior Commit
tees) would impose this and 
other modent user fee*. The 
fees arc similar to those 
now charged by many states 
in park and camp areas.

Camp sites would be 
rented at from 81 to S3 
a day for each family. Use 
of a picnic site or swimming 
facilities would cost 50 cents 
a day. The present four-cent- 
a-gallon tax on motorboat 
fuel* would he reallocated to 
recreational area use.

Finally, all receipts from 
tiie sale of surplus govern
ment property, now amount
ing to about 85(1 million a 
year, would go to a recrea
tion area fund instead of to 
general Treasury receipts.

It is estimated that about 
JHti million would he raised 
from all these sources in 
the first year. Ib is  sum 
gradually would rise to 1 1 Hi) 
million, and average 8150 
million for the first 10 
years.

The big Idea Is to put 
the great outdoors on more 
of a pny-as-you-enjoy basis, 
with those enjoying it foot
ing moat of tho hill instead 
of asking all tho taxpayers 
to finance it.

T i i e  c o n s e r v a t i o n
wimlshcild s t i c k e r s  prob
ably would ho sold a t post 
office* as well us a t park 
»lte*. Every purchaser would

Quotes
We huve inure atheists in 

West Germ any and In the 
Western world than there are 
in Eusl Germany or Hussia.
— Itcv, Dr, Martin Nicmovl- 

ler,

l ’v* got three words for 
trade: I t should expand.
—Prince Hertll of Sweden, 

visiting New York to booil 
U.S.-Swedish trade.

It's only a question of how 
it will happen and how soon. 
I'm un optimist.
—Allen W. Dulles, former 

U.S. Intelllgrnea director, 
predicting tho overthrow 

of the Cuslro regime in Cuba.

Teen-ager* veem to think 
tomorrow isn 't worth waiting 
for.

also get a guide telling 
where he would then be 
"free" to go.

Some national parks and 
many of the state parks now 
charge a small entrance fee 
for one-time visits. Under 
the new scheme these fro* 
might be continued. But they 
also would be count’ll ns 
down paymen'.a on a sticker 
admitting b u y e r s  to all 
parks.

In addition, the stickers 
would admit tourists to Ar
my Corps of Engineers and 
Bureau of Reclamation dam 
site recreation areas. The 
stickers also would be good 
in Forest Service, Bureau of 
Land Management, Fish and 
Wildlife Scrvicw areas, where 
admission can be controlled.

But for the big national 
foresta, grasslands, land re
serves, and probably for the 
n e w  wilderness areas—if, 
C o n g r e s s  approves their 
establishment—there would 
he no charge, since admission 
can't Ire controlled.

Only part of the money 
received from conservation 
stickers and other fees would 
Ire plowed hack into federal 
recreation area development. 
That was the Kennedy plan 
in legislation offered Iasi 
year, hut Congress would 
hu*> none of it.

Ih e  big principle in 
the new conservation fund 
bill is to make the states 
primarily responsible for de
velopment of outdoor resorts 
for the general public. Al
located on the basis of state 
population, t ie s  and need, 
the average distribution ia 
expected to tie ahout 70 per 
rent to statu park system. 
30 prr cent to federal rec- 
rruttnji areas.

Bui to speed development 
of more vacation fun areas 
for the growing papulation, 
there's another provision in 
the proposed legislation for

a 800 million federal approp.
nation for eight years, be
ginning in tho third year of 
the program.

The plan is to have these 
advances paid hack to the 
United States Treasury over 
a seven-year period beginning 
in the eleventh year of the 
program, using 50 per cent 
of the collected fees.

The program for acquisi
tion of more federal recrea
tion areas would cost an est
imated 8500 million over 10 
years. It would add ahout 
1.1 million acres to the na
t i o n a l  parks, 4.0 million 
acres to Fish and Wildlife 
Service preserves—7.3 million 
acres in all.

With the 84RO million ad- 
vance appropriation over an 
eight-year period, this makes 

i recreation area development 
more C an a 81 billion pro
gram.

The proposed legislation 
specifies that none of this 
money can be spent except 
by Congressional appropria
tion, so it isn't a hack door 
spending Job.

R U G G E D  R O Y A L
,*• P O R T A B L E

mif
D tM .

•  Rvntd, itttiistii no il ruction I
• full lire kevtoird—»»m» tits f 

•t Moral cfficc typewriter
• iemeus Ropsl typm| touch
•  0..ck set irertinsi Kit 53 Hi werrinty
•  Smart carryirg cue included

t l l lm t s k m n
• OA M ill

: O R G t  S T UAR T

T u I N C O L X  C O N T I N K N T A L i

L O N G -T E R il  IN V E S T M E N T

The Lincoln Continantsl endures as an investment commending unusually high 
returns on resale, because when this car Is cralled, the emphasis Is on prscision 
and unprecedented quelity. floors, roof and walls, for esample. are unit-welded as 
s structure that can never be shaken loose. And every Lincoln Conllnentel Is tested 
and tested-punished to perfection in pre- and post production proof trials.

These steps are but forecasts of tong, long life and remarkable reliabJIHy-eitrs- 
ordinary capacity to weather me years and rmles ahead

We invite you to see and drive this megmtictnt tar at your earnest opportunity.

HUNT LINCOLN-M ERCURY, INC.
109 North Palmetto Avenue 

Sanford, Florida
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• •Strikes
Spares

II)- John A. S|hiI»M
You’ll pardon me for get- 

tin*r personal i Split off the hat 
I’m sure, hut I know two fel
lows who arc the proudest 
fellahs in Snnfurd right now!

* I'm speaking for A! De- 
l ’alniu and myself, thank you!

This past Saturday morning 
and afternoon, Je t l.unes and 
Sanford were playing host to 
over 44 teams from nil over 
Central Klolida.

And you know whulT ON 11 
OK T1IK WINNERS WAS 
OUlt OWN GROUP OK LIT- 
TLE FELLAHS! (How about 
those apples, huh?)

Congratulations to  S t a n  
Hemphill, John Smith, Darrell 
Yodoplch, Johnny Del'ulmu 
and Kevin Spolski. Special 
thunks also to their sponsor 
for this tournament, L «ny  
I’ivec of Larry’s Marl!

We had representation from 
all of the 12 other III*A A 
Houses throughout Central 
Kioridu and our kids urti the 
CHAMPS!!!!!!

I'll tell you this, if your son 
or duughtcr isn’t  a member of 
the Saturday A. M. Junior 
Howling League, they're miss
ing out on a world of fun and 
opportunity!

As an example, yesterday 
we had Iwenty-ono of them 
competing in the !lrd Annual 
Jtl'AA Youth Howling Cham
pionships. If they get thru the 
area and then the state elim
inations, they have their way- 
paid to the Nationals in 
Washington, D. C. and com
pete for College Scholarships! 
A wonderful, wonderful offer.

The four who'll be bowling 
next in the area eliminations 
at !'uikwood Lanes on May 
11th are Dave Del’ulmu (1 230 
total pins); Leo Watson Jr. 
(1162); Jim Woods (J123) 
and John Jem igun (1114).

And now If you wanna real
ly lie stomped, listen to some 
of the scores they turned in— 
Dave shot a 245 and Leo came 
thru  with a 2113 scratch game! 
(I know tha t you’re hoping

Texan Ducal 
Sales Slim

KANSAS CITY, Mo. <UH) 
—Civic promoters working to 
move tho Dallas Texans pro
fessional football team to 
Kansas City were disappoint
ed today by advance ticket 
sales.

Lamar Hunt, owner of the 
American Kootball League 
championship team, said he 
would transfer the club for 
the lilt’d season if 25,030 ad
vance season tirekU were sold.

Workers mourned t o d a y  
tha t only 6.7U7 ducats were 
sold during tho first three 
days of the campaign.

N O TICE
Tuskswills Hold la-lwern 
ltrdbug Hoad and State 
Hostl 126 will he rlosrd to 
through traffic the morn
ing of April 2.1th, 11163. Tor 
a period of approximately 
90 days. In permit ron- 
atrurtion of a new bridge. 
Traffic is adii*cd to de
tour li) way of Dodd Hoad, 
4i mile w rit.

Seminole County Hoad 
Department

thut they go nil the way for 
those Hit! REWARDS!)

Ju st a very brief note about 
Hit; REWARDS, weren't you 
happy to see Hill Allen win 
tha t $5,000 on TV last week? 
Couldn't have happened to a 
finer and nioru popular guy 
than Hill.

Ju st taking a quick gander 
at those names shown ns be
ing Interested in the Friday 
Eve Snmlspurs League shows 
that we’ll he having n Summer 
session for sure.

So fur, xve have these taking 
purt. , . . Marion Karelia, 
Edith Zueli, Mabel Duggan, 
Eleanor A n d m  »> n, Marie 
Hoc lie, Louise Owens. Mary 
Smith, Margie Kipp. Belly 
Fehl, Camilla Myers, Pat 
Foster, Helen Kaelin,

We're planning on starting 
this league within the next 
two weeks.

Another league taking fine 
shape is the 1 hursdny evening 
(0:45 p. m.t Mixed League. 
Margie Kipp's tieen calling 
everybody about a summer 
session and it looks like that 
with the kids back at school 
from the Faster vacations, 
etc., we should lie getting this 
one going also within the next 
week or two.

Wo hnvc lots of room if 
you’re interested.

Wo had ourselves n lent 
good time bowling in the F ri
day evening Mr. A Mrs. (Sun- 
ford Herald) League and will 
ho reorganizing this league, 
too.

Sharon and Lenny Kee, Mr. 
A Mrs. Hill Kreek, Eddie and 
Jean Monroe utid Jane and 
myself am  all set to sta rt in
viting some of our friends in
to the fun league again.

So you see, tild e 's  lots of 
different leagues for you to 
join. Tho choice is entirely 
yours,

Tho Holler Motors / Navy- 
Wives League begins their 
Summer Schedule this coming 
Friday a t 11:30-

Look for the Whentics folks 
to gel behind a howling pro
motion for the Full. They’re 
going to offer you one free 
game for each three thirl you 
howl. Don't see how you can 
lose on a deal like that!

This coming Sunday w ell 
he starting the popular Sun
day Sweeper again. (Inly tills 
time tho entry fee will he only 
$5.00 instead of $8.00 as pre
viously. Tile good part of this 
deal is that we’ll stilt lie guar, 
an teeing a $1011.00 first place 
prize. If you didn’t get your 
invitation in tho mails, don't 
let llint stop you from com 
log out. Squads will be nt 
1:00, 2:30, 4, 5.30 and 7 p. m.

Hill Kuzce with a 562 was 
lops for the Keglcr's League 
lids past T h u r s d a y -  and 
tieorge-Oh-Swann took game 
honors with his 222.

In the Petersen Doubles, the 
duo of Fox and S mi tty were 
in the spotlight. Smilty taking 
lii game witli u 225 ami Harry 
Fox shooting tho 687 for ser
ies.

Sue Harper of the Wednes
day A. M. Nurses l.g was high 
for (lie girls with u 164/400 
series, A tta girl, Sue.

This Thursday we kick-off 
the Seminole M e m o r i a l  
Nurses Evening League.

That'll do It for this week. 
See you at the Sweeper this 
Sunday. 1 hope you pick up 
that $100!!!!!

No Hiller
Skippx Scnkarik pitched 

the first no-hitler of the 
Sanford Junior ■/‘ague 
season as he tanned It hat
ters to lead the Yowell's 
team to a I2<* victory over 
C hase Thursdav.

★  ★  ★
Atlantic Wins 
Bank Battle In 
Little Loop

In the battle of the banks, 
played on the Helds of Little 
League Thursday. Sanford 
Atlantic toppled Florida State, 
15 o as Darrel Wall hurled a 
seven hitter fur the victors.

The Sanford Hankers blew 
the game wide open with a in 
run fourth inning.

In other Sanford Junior 
League action. Rotary jum p
ed on Civitan pitching with a 
seven run outburst in the 
fourth frame to win It 5.

In Men's Softball play. 
Grants of Look wood defeated 
Wilson-Maicr ll-to  with 11 
Helms the winning hurler 
Home runs in the g a iti r  . 
Crocker. R. Grant, Helm an 
and Johnston.

In other sot l ball action, 
Kings wood Builders ran over 
Chase 2-1-2 with Hud Monrrief 
(licking up tile win. Melts 
hanged out two burners fot 
Hie Uulldcrs While Stafford. 
Itu ssi and Davidson Int one 
each.

Angry Sanford Keeps Rollin'

Griffith Title 
Boh! Set June 8

NEW YORK (DIM) — Ex 
champion Emile (iriffith wdl 
try for a third capture of the 
world welterweight crown on 
June 8 in a "rubber match" 
with champion Luis Rodri
guez at Madison Square Har
den.

Each will received a guar 
antced Slti.ooo for the nation
ally televised AIK! tS-rmimlcr, 
which was announced Thurs
day night.

Cuban Rodriguez of Miami 
Reach won the 141 pound 
crown from (Inffith of New 
York on a unanimous hut 
controversial decision. March 
21, ill Isis Angeles. Neverthe
less, Griffith was installed a 
7-5 favorite today.

Because of that Isis An
geles controversy, promoters 
at Los Angeles, Miami Beach 
and Las Vegas, Nev., tried 
to get the June fight; hut 
the two Imxers and their 
handlers finally compromised 
on New York

By ( nlled Press International
Jack Sanford says he’ll 

"hold the cotton pickin' ball" 
for five minutes between 
pitches if National U-ague 
umpires Insist on calling so 
many balks.

'flu  t i l  Ik- okay with NL 
hitters if the big San F ran
cisco pitcher carrici out his 
threat In fact, anything Jack 
does differently should he an 
improvement as far as the 
hatters are concerned be
cause he’s become the "M r, 
Invincible” of the league.

Sanford reeled off his third 
victory in the row for IBM 
Thursday when the (Hants 
beat the Houston Colts, 63, 
and now has won 2t of Ids 
last 22 decisions In Nl- com
petition. The 200-pound native 
o! Wellesley, Mass., won IK ot 
lu» last 19 decisions in 1062. 
including 16 in a row between 
June 17 arid Sc pi. 15.

Sanford blew he* top after 
the game because of two 
Ii.iIks culled against him. liut

Standings
l  nitnl Press International 

American League
W. I.. Pet.
5 2 .711
4 3 .571
4 3 .571

Detroit
Kansas City
New York
Baltimore
Cleveland
Chicago
1/ix Angeles
Boston
Minnesota
Washington

4 3 .571
3 3 .500
3 3 .500
3 4 .423
3 4 .423
3 5 .375
2 4 333

Two Tied 
In Golf Play

Hazel Dur/u and Vivian 
Pierce lied for lirst place in 
a golf point tourney in the 
elass A division with a plus 
three score

Myrtle Adams look class 
11 honors: Itlance Nicely, 
class C and Essie Batson, 
class D.

Saturday's lism rs
Lux Angeles at Kansas City, 

night
Minnesota a t Chicago 
Cleveland at Baltimore 
Detroit a t Boston 
New York at Washington, 

night
National league

Milwaukee
W.
7

L.
'1

PH.
.778

San Francisco 6 '1 .7511
St. laiuis 5 3 .625
P.ttsburgli 5 3 .625
Philadelphia 4 4 .5(81
Chicago 4 t 500
Los Angeles 4 5 III
Cincinnati 3 4 .423
Houston 3 6 .331
New Y'ork n 8 ww

he didn't lose control of him
self or his stub during the 
game. He merely coasted be
hind a 12-hit attack that earn
ed the Giants their sixth vic
tory in eight games.

The Milwaukee Braves re 
tamed their half-game hold 
on first place when they beat 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 6 5. 
the 1 itlsburgh Pirates shaded 
the St. lawns Cards, 3 2, and 
the Chicago Cubs scored a 51 
victory over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in other National 
League games.

Sanford. 24 7 in 1362. yield
ed Hve hits and struck out 
four. Howie (loss drove in all 
three Houston runs with a 
two run homer and a single 
hut ids one-man attem pt 
couldn’t overcome a San 
Francisco attack led by three 
Inis each by Willie Mays. 
Willie McCovey and Felipe 
Ainu.

Ex Boston Red Sox rookie 
of the year Don Sell wall gain

ed a victory In his National 
League dclmt for the Pirates 
when Hill Virdon singled in 
the winning run in the ninth. 
Schwall retired with sn upset 
stomach alter eight innings 
but Elroy Fare protected the 
one-run lead in the ninth. Ken 
Boyer homered for the Card 
mats and Stan M us la I doubled 
bringing him to within one 
rx tra base hit of llahe Ruth's 
major league record,

Glen Hubble, aided by Don 
Elston’s ninth-inning relief, 
l-eat the Dodgers for the first 
time in three years and only 
the fifth tune m ins carver 
when three Dodger errors 
treated the Cubs to three un
earned runs Don Drysdale, 
25-game winner a n d  Cy 
Young Award winner in 1362, 
suffered his first loss of 1363 
after two wins.

Who has stolen the home 
run Plunder from the hats of 
lire American League’s slug 
gets?NFL Official Line: 

Grid Probe Over

Saturday's (iamex
Milwaukee at New York 
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Houston at 1-os Angeles 
Chicago at San Francisco

NEW YORK (DPI) — Only
one tiling was certain today in 
the wake of Die National 
Football League’s b e t t i n g  
sea lulu I;

Paul llornung, tin- "golden 
buy" of the lirecn Huy Puck
ers, and all-pro tackle Alex 
Wurras of Hie Detroit Lions 
will not (day in 1363,

Whether or not tlu-y will 
(day in 1964 nr ever depends 
on tlu-ir behaviour, according 
to Commissioner Pete Rozelle, 
liut from there on In, for all 
intents and purposes the in
vest igutions into betting by 
players, which were triggered 
in January, ure over.

That's the official line from 
the NFL today after an ex
haustive study which failed 
to show anything more than 
I licit lleinung, Karras and 
four other members of (lie 
Detroit I.ions made wagers on 
Hie outcome of regular NFL 
gullies belting on the'lr own 
teams or on games in which 
they were not involved.

However, there is reason to 
believe tha t the m atter will 
not die there is indicated. I t’s

ton early to assess fan reac
tion, tint early samplings allow 
most fans were shocked at the 
s e v e r i t y  of l l o r u n g  ond Kar
ros's punishment.

Most league officials, in 
cluding general manager and 
couch Vince Lombardi of the 
Parkers agreed th a t ltuzelie 
Imd no other nltrrnntiva hut 
to suspend llornung, th« lea
gue's greatest player, and 
Kurrns.

Other officials. Inside and 
outside of tlie sport, seemed to 
feel the same way, claiming 
that there was n definite 
hreaeh of contract by the two 
players, and inasmuch us the 
spoil depends on public pat
ronage for its existence the 
players fun I to lie suspended.

There are indications, Ira), 
that the Senate subcommittee 
loaded i,y John L. McClellan, 
D Aik., may call for a com
prehensive report on the en
tire Investigation by ftozelle 
as pail of its inquiry into 
gambling and reported fixing 
in football and other sports.

Secretaries were invented 
lieftire spelling luniks There's 
no other way to explain It.

*  OPEN 
NOW

TI1KOUGII

' AUGUST 
12

nightly 
7:45

f i c t p )  S usd cry

M K I - M U T U E L S

^ v lN U Ia s-p a rftcta i  
dally daubla

m m  CREATES! 
PLATERS

COMPLETE 
POWER MOWER 

SERVICE

•haatro seats 
(ram  50$

the beautiful, air conditioned

DAYTONA BEACH FRONTON
u.s. highway 92-

** sorry 80 *sj*on

Guaranteed service for all makes 
of i>nwrr mowers, garden trartora, 
tillers . . . any gasulmv-powered 
equipment. Fsctory-AulLoriicd 
Srrvicn.

12-POINT CHECK-UP
Only $ ^ 9 5

Authorind TECUMSEH ferric* 

tiring Thin Ad 
And We'll Sharpen 
Your I Undo Free 

With A Spring Tune-l'p

F I X I T  S H O P
"M r I t s  Everything 

Except Broken H earts''

HID VV. list St.
FA 2-1751 

Sanford, Fla.

WHERE DO YOU BUY 
AMERICA’S 

LOWEST-PRICED 
CONVERTIBLE?

I'hfrk it yourself! Font pare Manufacturer** Suggested KrUtl 
I'rires fur louesl*prireil rurreullv available convertibles. 
You'll find VALIANT lists for less. See and drive one today!mH EBE:

BRASS M OTORS
206 E. Commercial S t, Ph. FA 2-5141

If everybody paid his bills 
il would d iscred it prosperity

Was it the rules committee 
with Its new strike zone reg
ulation? Maybe the manufac
turers have taken some uf the 
rabbit out of Hie hall? Ur 
perhaps the pitchers arc get
ting away with that old devil 
the apitball ?

Whatever the reason, the 
pitchers have been having n 
ball nt the expense of the hit
ters during the first two 
weeks of the campaign.

The figures show- tli.il there 
have been nine shutouts pitch- i 
ed and only 53 homers hit In 
the A I/s lirst 35 games. At 
sueli ,x pace over the entire 
season tlie pitchers would ac
cumulate 180 shutouts — far 
more than the league record 
of 146 set ill 1303 and cull 
shlerably above (he major 
league record of 163 in one 
league set by the National 
League in Khh

Also, n mere 59 homers in 
35 games represents a 13 per 
cent decrease in homer out
put from 1962 when At, slug
gers hit 1552 in 8to games.

Tlierc were only two games 
played in the American l e a 
gue Thursday am i IhiIIi re 
sulted in shutouts. Dick Siig- 
man pitched the first major 
league shutout of his career 
to give the Minnesota Twins 
a 3 0  win over Iho Isis Ange
les Angels and Bay Herbert 
lusted a three hitter as the 
Chicago White Sox heal the 
Kansas City Athletics, 3 0.

Two homers were h it-o n e  
by the Twins' Earl Hatley 
anil another by tha White Sox' 
Dave Nicholson.

Stigman, a 27-year-old lefty 
in his fourth big league sea
son, gave up scratch singles 
to Lee Timm as and Aline

Pearson and a solid double to 
Jim  Fregosi. He struck out 
five and walkrd only one.

Herbert, a 20-game winnrr 
last season, struck out five 
and walked only one in past
ing his first w in of 1963. Floyd 
Robinson scored the first two 
White Sox runs after a aingla 
and a double and Nicholson 
bomered in the seventh for 
their final run Nelson Fox 
singled for the Sox' fourth hit 
—the 2.400th hit of the little 
second-baseman's career.

MEADORS
MARINE• Crimlliner Hoaln

•  Mercury Motor*
•  The Aluminum Hunt

F’nr The FtHhrrmnn
2101 S. French Ave.

FA 2-1592

2nd Annual

OSCEOLA
G ra n d  P rix

SPORTS CAIl

Races
R.C.C.A. Sanction

A I’ll II. 20 & 21

O SCEO LA  
AIR FIELD

East Of
SANFORD. FI.A. 
On Stnte Hd. -16

Trophy Races
SAT. and SDN.

Handicap Race
30 LAPS - SUNDAY

ADMISSION —
SAT. $1.50 SUN. $2.00

sponsored nr —
Sanford - Seminole County

JAYCEHS

D O N 'T  M IS S  

A D  O N
3

28th A N N U A L  
C E N T R A L F L O R ID A  D E R B Y !

TO N IG H T 8:10

See H Of The Fa*te*t Dhdnnce (ireyhoundn In The Nation Vlo 
For Top llonortt In This Grueling Mile Murutlum (Imudc.

Racing Tomorrow Night
★ ★ ★

Au Revoir Handicap 
Monday Night

M a t i n e e s :
Today, Tomorrow And Special 

f'loflinf Day Matinee Monday, April 22

Sorry, No Minors

ONLY 2
RACING DAYS 

LEFT
REASON ENDSj 

APRIL 22

ItAIN OK SHINE

Q&bdm CĴ /ajulo
v  u  r x i  xi r  i r> i  n nK E N N E L  C L U B

HWY. 1 7 - 9 2
MIDWAY MET WEEN HANFORD A ORLANDO
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SINCERE congratulation! 
arc in order (or Glenn Utt, 
Sanford lad, who ha* gained 
tome well-earned recognition.

We mentioned him to you In 
the last column, ro a note
from Piedmont College which 
Ira attend* on h it having
made tiie Dean’* lilt.

However, Glenn Utt Sr., n il 
father, wai in the next day 
and told u* that Glenn ia 
titled  to receive a tchu’ar- 
thlp to Emory Medical School 
on the bail* of the fine grade* 
he hai made In Ml three 
y e a n  at Piedmont (in D em ur 
c it, Ga.)

Nut only that, but Glenn 
w ai also oifered a medical 
tchnlarihip to Harvard Med
ical School. To be offered
acliolarihip* to two of the fin
est medical school* in the
country li certainly a great 
honor and Glenn’* parent! 
arc Justly proud of h i*  
scholarship and accomplish- 
menta.

lie  waa named to Who’i  
Who in the Junior Clasa in 
this year’* school yearbook, 
loo. We remember Glenn as a 
friendly, milling lad, who 
was always helpful and cour- 
teoui when he attended Sem
inole High. We wish him well 
and want him to know that 
the community la proud of 
bim too.

• •  •
OUR SYMPATHIES to Vel

m a and Doc Mitchell In their 
worry and concern over their 
grandson, Tommy Klrklmd, 
who was seriously injured in 
a fours lory fall at tho Uni
versity of Florida a few day* 
ago.

Tommy la the 10ycar-old 
son of Topty Mitchell Kirk
land, who it well-known here. 
They now live In Orlando, 
and the whole family is, of 
course, worried sick over the 
accident, which occurred dur
ing some collegiate pranks. 
Tlw family will appreciate 
your prayer* for Tommy’s 
recovery.

» •  •
NOTE TO DILL MAC- 

LAUOIILIN: i t ’s O.K., BUI. 
There’s an old saying . . . 
•’Imitation it  the sincere*!
form of flattery.’’ Right!

* • •
BE A CORNBALL.
Tills Is Ihc advice given to 

senior and Junior college stu
dents at the Volusia Counly 
Coinmunily College recently 
by R. S. Grisaelll, manager 
of the reliability section of 
Project Apollo ol the General 
Electric Company which ha* 
recently located In llie area.

He described a "contball’’ 
as one who likes to study, 
volunteers for more limn hi* 
share and one who is usually 
thought of as being “ from 
Squaresville.’*

America needs more Indi
viduals who will dare lu lie 
different, to lie creative, lie 
said. " I t 's  necessary to run 
as Iasi ns you can to keep up 
and twice a* fait to get 
ahead," he emphasised.

Tho GE man listed three 
roads students of todsy must 
travel tn the successful pur-

Penneys
Special Purchase 

For The 
Centennial 
Next Week

Vi GAL. 
PICNIC 
COOLER

88C  e a
•  HOT OR COLD
•  EASY TO CARRY
•  NON-UREA KAHLE
•  INSULATED
•  HANDLE FOR 

CARRYING

GLENN UTT
suit of a career: 1. discipline 
and self-control; 2. put ment
al ability to the test and ac
cent the hard academic grind 
in order to make a maximum 
contribution; 3. replace ihc 
altitude of amugness and 
complacency with a willing
ness to work hard and to "go 
tho second mile."

Although the GE m*n gave 
his Hat of criteria as a for
mula for m aterial success, 
ho may o r may not have 
known that everything he 
said was taken from the 
sam e set of rules for building 
Christian character and suc
cessful human relationships, 
laid down by a certain One 
long ago, and found plainly 
written in the pages of the 
Bible.

Hut from whatever source 
he chose the material for his 
address, these same rules are 
applicable to everyone every 
day.

No p a i n t i n g ,  sculpture, 
book, Invention, or music 
was ever crested, built or 
written by a "sheep," o r a 
person who was content to 
follow the crowd and even, 
indeed, u fra Id NOT la do Just 
like everyone else doe*.

Every worthwhile creation, 
Invention and conception we 
have in our lives todsy was 
given to us, and to the whole 
world by a "cornhall," a 
"square" or "oddball."

All lira great and wonder
ful, beautiful, amazing, use- 
f i l l ,  enjoyable, Important 
things of life were thought of, 
created and constructed by 
people who used the talents, 
abilities and resources Dial 
are born with every Individ
ual and who were not afraid 
of hard work, long hours, 
struggle, difficulties anti yes, 
even pain, ridicule und mis
understanding.

laingfellow wrote a poem 
along theso lines, which end
ed with these lines: "Lives of 
great men all remind us. We 
can make our lives sublime; 
And departing, leave behind 
ua . .  . footprints on tho sands 
of Umo."

• *  *

THE SAUEPTA BALL ha* 
been all but overalladowcu by 
lira coming Semi-Centennial, 
hut If you can possibly make 
It this It your chance to do 
something helpful for the Ka- 
repta Home, and lira need* of 
lira people there whose mode 
of life now is aomelhing thst 
we will all have to face one 
of these days.

So go now and dance, tome 
day you'll need a cane to get 
amund with and your danc
ing day* will he over.

• •  •
NELL RANKIN, the fain-

Visitors Honored At Bridge
Mrs, C. A. Blouln waa hos

tess for a recent afternoon 
dessert bridge party  honoring 
Mrs. George Tanner and Mrs. 
John R. Slater of Douglas, 
Ga. The honorees were visit
ing another lis ter and neigh
bor of Mrs. Blouln, Mrs. 
Frlce Heard.

The party  room w ai adorn
ed with arrange menta of 
snapdragons and carnations 
in varying shades of pink.

Refreshments of fresh mel
on balls, straw berry end 
blackberry compote, nuls, 
mints and coffee were served 
from Gic individual card tab
les.

F irst prize was won by 
Mrs. Mary Wilson, second by 
Mrs. George Harden Sr, and 
Mrs. Earl Higginbotham won 
third. Gifts were alto pre
sented to Ihe two honor 
guests.

Others enjoying the after
noon with the guests and their 
sister, Mrs. H e a r d  were 
Mines. Harry Tooke, Lloyd 
Boyle, W. B. Nicholson, Ro
bert Ware, Howard McOough, 
John Ivey, Warren Patrick 
and George W. Johndrow.

Dunn Family 
Enjoys

Picnic Dinner
By Helen Snodgrass 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn, 
Miss Linda Dunn and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Llllcy of Orlando 
spent a recent weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. d ia rie s  Dunn, 
tn North Lull.

While there they attended 
the christening of little Kim
berly Marie Dunn and Joey 
ro lls  at the I/itx  Methodist 
Church. Dr. J .  Manning Potts 
of Nashville, Tcnn., nflldat- 
ed. Joey ia the grandson of 
Dr. Potts, who Is editor of 
the Upper Room.

Tlie Pott* have recently re
turned from a world wide 
lour and ho told of various ex
periences In the Sunday ser
mon.

Following the church ser
vices, 18 members of the 
Dunn fsmlty enjoyed a picnic 
dinner a t the Polts-Dunn 
Camp.

Club Plans 

Shipwreck Dance 

Saturday
The Acey Durey Wive* 

Club It sponsoring a ship
wreck dance this Saturday at 
Ihe Acey Duecy Club s t  the 
Naval Air Station.

Starting lime is 8:30 p.tn. 
and all first and second class 
personnel and their wives are 
invited to attend.

Prize* will he awarded for 
the best costumes. One wilt 
ho given to the couple with 
(Ira most original costume 
and one oarh to (Ira hest 
dressed woman and man, In
dividually,

Several skits will he p re
sented by Hie group and danc
ing enjoyed during the even
ing to the music ol the “Ca
pri*” of Orlando.

JULIAN WHIG HAM 
District Ageat 

H I W. Mth 84.  -  S2S-II4I

*Uf«

for dm

MODERN .WOODMEN
Heme Office, Back Ulead. ML

ous Metropolitan Opera ling
er who has a lovely face as 
well as a lovely and thrilling 
voice, will be her* April 23— 
that's Tuesday.

So all you who have mem
bership* In the Concert Scries, 
get out your ticket*. Remem
ber they arc transferrable, so 
If you can’t attend this show 
which ia lira climax ol the 
season, let someone else take 
your ticket and enjoy hearing 
this first rate  entertainm ent.

It will be held at the Sem 
Inole High School Auditorium 
aa usual. Curtain time, I  p m.

Osteen

Personals
Mrs. Charles Brown return 

ed home Saturday from Tam 
pa where the spent three 
weeks with her son Lyle snd 
hla family. Lyle has been ill 
and hospitalized but fail con
dition is Improved.

F L O R A E .
j y n M W M r t b

FROM ------
Teat Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

On. R. 1st ft B safsri A w . 
FA 1-18*3 FA 1-843!

MRS. C. A. BLOUIN wan hostess for n recent afternoon dessert bridge, 
honoring two visitors from Dougins, Ga. Tho honorees were, Mrs. John It. 
Slater, (seated) and Mrs. George Tanner, left. With them from left, are 
Mrs. Blouin and their sister, Mrs. Price Heard. (Herald Photo)

Bride - Elect 
Honored 

With Shower
Miss Patricia Stone wan 

honored with a bridal ihnw -r, 
this week, a t the home of Mrs. 
William Schlusrmeyer, In Gen
eva, Co-boater»e» were Mrs, 
W. G. Kilbec, Mrs. Hill Dam- 
ard and Mrs. Edward Yarbor
ough.

"April Hhowera" was the 
theme used In decorations. A 
large tiered basket bedecked 
with spring flowers, Easter 
eggs, perky Utt),, chirk* and 
pastel stream ers war ap p e n d 
ed from the living room cell
ing. Glfls were arranged un
der an archway of paatel 
streamer* In front of lira fire
place.

Arrangements of roses and 
gerhercr daisies were plan-il 
In vantage points In the liv
ing room ami patio. The re
freshment table was centered 
with a candelabra Slid Easter 
lllle*, surrounded by mints, 
nuts and finger sandwiches. 
Mrs. K, Stow ell presided at 
the punch bowl.

Miss Stone wort, a soft pink 
shirtwaist dress as she greet
ed the more than 45 guests 
from Oviedo, Geneva and tho 
local area.

Mrs. Grantham 

Hostess For 

Circle Three
Mrs. V. II. Grantham was 

hostess for the monthly meet
ing of Cirri* Three, of the 
Christian Women’s Fellow
ship.

Main Item on the business 
agenda was election of new 
officer* for the coming year. 
Officers elected were Mrs. O, 
T. Prarsnn, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Blanche Kuhn, secretary- 
treasurer and Mr*. Kuphemli 
lluntley, service chairman.

Mrs. Cliff Williams led the 
devotion* and Mr*. O. D. Iran- 
dress presided a t  the buslnras 
session. Members were re
quested to continue collecting 
nylon host and stamps for 
circle project*.

Mrs, Pearson gave tbs les
son study from the book “Rim 
of East Asia,'' I t  concerns 
the history of mission* tn 
China before the Communists 
took over the country.

Ml*s Florence Bishop will 
he hostess for next month’s 
meeting. O t h e r s  attending 
wera Mm**, Emile* Yeslry, 
Effle Durden, Mies Bishop 
and Mrs, lluntley.

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller

In honor of Florida Library 
Week, April 21 to 27, the De
Bary Woman’* Cluh present
ed a program by Miss Elmo 
Johnvton, vice president of 
Bra DeBary Public Library 
Assn. .Sira gave a book review 
on lira “ Edgo of lira R ift."

DeBary Woman'i Club dele- 
gales attending the state con
vention at Palm Beach were 
Mr*. Eli Yoder, Mr*. C. Ul
rich, Mrs. II. Ldiof, Mrs. If. 
F. Brown and Mr*. V. 1 Iow
an).

Mcmtrars of lira DeBary 
Woman's Club who attended 
lira recent Volusia County 
Federation's luncheon m eet

ing in New Smyrna Beach 
were Mines, Eli Yoder, Char
les Ulrich, II. Magnusin, 
Adam Muller. Ivc Good son, 
Wallace Gabler. W. Spokei, 
Prctlon Me Brail, L. A mi is, 
Laura Plait Brown, C. Lillie, 
Clyde Moore and Mis* Beat-

Mrs. Norton 

Guest Speaker 

At D A R  Meeting
The Sallie Harrison Chap

ter National Society, Daugh
ters ol the American llevulu 
lion, met recently at the Au
dubon Headquarters in Matt- 
land for the April meeting.

Mrs. L. C. Wildner, regent, 
was hostess with Mrs. A. II. 
Greer, Mrs. Donald Norton 
and Mrs. D un Fcllowt serv
ing aa co-hostesses.

Mra. F. E. Boll suggested 
that members stand in silent 
prayer for those who lost 
their lives In the submarine 
Thresher disaster.

Mrs. Norton, who has done 
much study with the Audu
bon Society, was the speaker 
for the day. Her subjrct was 
conservation and attracting 
birds to your home garden.

At the conclusion of the 
meeting, the hostesses served 
refreshment* to the follow
ing: Mmes. Boll, If. W. 
Rucker, C. It. Dawson, Law 
rence Tinsley, E d m u n d  
Melsch, J .  B. Ray, R. M. 
Mason, J . S. Sims, A. W. Lee 
and L. W. Ross.

Local Events
MONDAY

Sanford Drove WO BPO 
Docs will meet at •  p.m. a t 
the Elk* Lodge for lb* reg 
ular businesa session.

rice J . Tyson.
Recent guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Irving Dsmm of Buena 
Vista were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ware of Pittsfield, 
Mass.

Mrs. R. Stronach of Ali
cante Iluad has her sister 
Lillian Stark from White 
Plains, N. Y., slaying with 
her while Mr. Stronach is ill

Air. a n d  Mrs. Charles 
Hcrtsch of Eldorado Drive 
arc entertaining Mrs. D. 
Cavichin of Newark and Mrs. 
T. M. Ebcrhardt of Elbcron, 
N. J .

Catholic Club 

Plans Reception 

This Sunday
The Catholic Navy Wive* 

Club will welcome Fr. Angplo 
Liber* a* the new Catholic 
Chaplain of Ihe Naval Air 
Station and at the fam e time 
hid a sad farewell to Fr. D. 
E. Finn this Sunday from 3 
to 5 p.m. in the NAS Ball
room.

The reception will be in 
honor of both priests snd the 
public la cordially Invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Grorge If. Waters is 
in charge of arrangement* 
and all members of the club 
will assist with the refresh
ments and entertaining.

Church
Calendar

SATURDAY
WSCS of t h e  Ebcnczer 

Methodist Church will hold a 
rum m age snd bake sale at 
208 Sanford Ave., starting at 
•  a .ni. Homemade cakes, pic* 
and candy will be featured.

MONDAY
The regular monthly meej- 

Ing of St. Anne Circle of the 
Church of the Nativity meets 
at I  p.m. at the home of Atrs. 
Wm. II. Rogers, 107 Walts 
Dr., Sunland Estates. All 
parishioners of this arcs are 
invited.

For a change of pace, try 
oval ire  cubea. Kill a plastic 
egg tray  with water and put 
It in tha freezer.

t i m e  t o

n i  cis®
W I N T E R - W E A R Y  C L O T H E S

SEM IN OLE DRY CLEAN ERS
OPERATED BY MARVIN MILAM 

218-220 MAGNOLIA AVE. FA 2-4933

W ALN UT
DESK

9 9 so
4695

*0" a 33"
List 8148.31 

BALE

Match’ll it 
F icrutli*
Chair
List 143.31 

BA LB
— EASY TERMS —

POWELLS
Office Supplies ft G ifts

117 Magnolia Ava-

(D&jcui Gbbif. • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I  love o r g a n  

mu»lc, but if thnt piano player they 
have playing the organ a t my church 
doesn't take some organ lessons 
pretty soon I am going to quit going 
to church. It is punishment to listen 
to. She brags tha t she has never had 
an organ lesson in her life. Believe 
me, she didn't have to say so. Any
one who knows organ music could 
tel! it. GRITTING MY TEETH

DEAR GRITTING: Call your 
clergyman and suggest tha t he con
sider getting an organist—or edu
cating the piano player.

•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter and 
her husband are planning a trip to 
Europe. We offered to keep their 
two pre-school children during their 
six-week trip, ant! they had the nerve 
to ask us to keep their dog! I don't 
care for dogs and neither does my 
husband. My daughter says it will 
spoil her trip if they have to put 
the dog in a kennel. She's afraid ho 
might l>o mistreated or maybe die of 
homesickness. Are wo wrong in re
fusing to keep him? Or are they 
wrong for Insisting? NO DOGS

DEAR NO; It Is cruel to force an 
animal on |>eoplo who dislike ani
mals. The dog deserves better. Ex
plain this to your daughter. Don’t 
let her talk you into anything or it 
shouldn’t  happen to a dog.

DEAR ABBY: I have a terrific 
crush on my family doctor. I am a 
happily married young woman with 
children and it annoys me to have 
this doctor on my mind all day. I 
told my husband nbout it nnd even 
offered to change doctors, hut he 
said it wouldn't do any good because 
I’d only develop n crush on the next 
one. And, besides, he says EVERY 
woman is in love with her doctor. Is 
tha t true? I know my doctor doesn't 
feel anything special toward me, but 
that doesn't change my feelings to
ward him. Any suggestions?

MRS. X.

DEAR MRS. X.: Every woman 
is NOT "in love" with her doctor. 
Your feelings of gratitude, admira
tion and respect are confused with 
romantic love. Annlyze your emo
tions nnd recognize them for what 
they are or your doctor will never be 
able to get a history of your normal 
blood pressure, pulse and heartbeat.

CONFIDENTIAL TO CAL: Buy 
u compass with a mirror on the back, 
so when you look In the mirror you
can see who’s lost.

•  0 •
Stop worrying. Write to Abhy.

For a personal reply enclose a self-
addressed, stamped envelope. ft

•  •  •
For Abby’fl booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to ABBY. Box 33C5, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Q a z o b ij. O n  (B h id q s i By Oswald Jacoby
An unblocking play was of 

high in terest in the Associa
tion of American Flaying 
Card M anufacturers’ Intercol
legiate bridge tournament.

South’* one apade opening 
ia proper, although I imagine 
a lot of people Would deride 
to pas*. Still, North ha* 
enough for an opening bid 
and the North-South hand* 
should be bid to four spade* 
In any event.

West i* directed to  open 
the jack of club* and Kust 
and West are directed to lead 
club* a t  every opportunity.

Of cuurse, they don't get 
many op|»ortunitle* bemuse 
South will trump the second 
club and s ta rt to lead trump*.

lie  will atop fur a moment!

NORTH »
ft 71 3 
3 Q I I
ft A ltO  
f t  Q 73 3

WEST EAST
ft 10B 8 4 ft 8
V A 104 Y K 7 I3 3
ft 7 S ftl0B 4
ftJlO O S  f t  A K fll

SOUTH (D> 
f tA K Q J S  
f J I  
f t J I 8 3 3  
* 4

Both vulnerable
i W rft North Baft

1 f t Pam 3 N.T. Pam
J ft Pass 3 ft Pam
4 * Pam Pats Fam

Opening

when E ast show* out on the 
second lead and kok around 
for a way to unblock the dia

mond suit in order to  bring 
home five diamond tricks In 
addition to his five trumps.

I t should not take him long 
to find the way. He m ust 
cash two of dummy’s high 
diamond*. If  West ruff* 
South 1* not going to makn 
his contract, but West ha* to  *  
follow to both diamonds. Re- *  
member, th a t this is n par 
ronteat so that the right line 
of play is always going ta  
work.

South cashes his last two 
trumps and discards the last 
high diamond from dummy.
This unblocks the diamond 
suit and lela him make three 
more diamond tricks for his £  
contract and hi* par.

C rfe  J k c  W o m a n  bv Ruth Mniett
One reason housewives so 

often complain about nut hav
ing any time fur themselves 
Is tha t nobody respects the 
housewife’s time.

Her children seem to think 
she has all the time In the 
world — and siie has never 
taught them otherwise. That’* 
why they're always saying,

Stone - Vinson 
Wedding Set 
For Tomorrow

Mr. and Mr*. John D. Stone, 
of Geneva, announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
I’atricia, to Billy Don Vin
son, of High Point, N. C.

Miss Slone i* a graduate of 
Seminole High School and is 
presently employed a t the 
Citizens Bank, of Oviedo.

Mr, Vinson is a graduate of 
the High Point High School. 
He is presently serving with 
the U. S. Navy and stationed 
a t the Sanford Naval Air S ta
tion a* an electronic technician 
with VAII-3.

The wedding will be an 
event of this Saturday a t 7:30 
p.m. a t  the Geneva Methodist 
Church. Rev. Ray Huff will 
officiate a t th« double ring 
ceremony.

All friends of the couple are 
invited to attend the wedding 
and reception, which will fol
low in the Fellowship Hall.

"Oh, mum, I forgot to tell 
you th a t you’re supposed to 
bake cookies today,” or, "I 
told the teacher you'd drive 
a hunch of kids on our field 
trip ," or, "Jimmy can spend 
the night if  you'll pick him 
up and Lake him home.” 

Her husband thinks no
thing of saying, "I can't do 
thnt tomorrow. 1 have a busy 
day,” rateiy  stops to con
sider th a t his wife might be 
hard pushed to do the things 
he dream* up for her to do. 

The organizations to which 
the housewife belcnga never 
consider trying to save her 
time. In fact, many of them 
seem to feel duty-bound to 
think up nn endless flow of 
busy work. Their time-con
suming m o n e y m a k i n g  
schemes could be mail* un
necessary by asking a small 
contribution from each mem
ber (often no more than the 
women pay baby titte rs  for 
taking over while they work 
a t i  bake male or a  carnival).

Long: wood

Personals
Recent guests of Mr. ind 

Mra. Myri Blankenship, at 
their home on 13th St., Long- 
wood, were his son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Blankenship, Linds and Msry 
Ann. White here the guests 
■Iso visited the Ctrl Lomm- 
itrs .

1

Underscore hpring  Silhouettes

•  Exquisite Form
“Fabricadabra"

the hr* with magical "*iv*ble" cot
ton that I* truly wash ‘a wear . .  ,  
off it's nothing — on it's everything 
. . .  Ihe most flattering bra ever 
made.

STftftft

Repairmen and businesa 
concerns are less than consid
erate of the housewife's time.
She squanders many an hour 
wailing for the repairm an *  
who doesn’t  show up when ha 
promised, o r for the delivery 
tha t isn 't made when aha waa 
told it would ha.

Nor do housewives, them
selves, respect each other's 
time. Many a neighborhood 
has the drop-in caller who 
slU for two hours while tha 
housewife has to neglect nil J .  
the things she should be do
ing. And the time housewives 
rob each other of by long, 
winded phone calls Is stag
gering to think about.

I t will always ha tha t way 
until housewives get sm art 
enough to place real value 
on their own time, and in
sist th a t others show soma .  
respect for it. *

P e n n e y s
Special Purchase 

For The 
Centennial 
Next Week

FOLDING
CAMP

STOOLS

72C  e a
•  STURDY BUILT
•  COMFORTABLE
•  EASY TO CARRY
•  MANY USES
•  ALWAYS A PLACE 

TO SIT
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STUNNED IIV the elopement of her yountrer 
daughter, star of tier children's troupe, Ilosti- 
lind Husscll ns Rose. the resourceful and relent
less mother determined to make her two daugh
ters stars, in no res the pleas of Natalie Wood, the 
daughter who is destined to become Gypsy Hose 
Lee, and Karl Mnldt‘n, as the agent -mummer 
who wants to marry her, to abandon show busi
ness and settle down in this scene from "Gypsy," 
the exuberant Warner Bros, Musical opening 
Sunday at the Ititz Theatre. The Mervyn I.eUoy 
production in Technicolor is baaed on the long- 
running, smash hit Broadway show.

'Gypsy' Coming To Ritz
I t’i a rare motion picture 

event when a lung'established 
star, one ot the biggest box- 
office draws of all lime and 
winner of four Academy 
Award nomination!, branch
es out to start a kind of new 
film career.

That’s exactly what Rosa
lind Russell has done in 
"Gypsy," Warner Bros.' Tech- 
nirama • Technicolor version 
of the hit Broadway show 
opening Sunday at the Bill 
Theatre.

The Mervyn LeHoy produc 
tion about the rise and reign 
of burlesque queen Gypsy 
Rose I«ep is Hoi's 451!) flint 
Slip celebrated the milestone 
by plunging exuhrantly Into 
tlie world of the ntovie mils 
teal. For the first time, Hnz 
sings and danres on the 
screen—not Just once, hid In 
seven different numbers from 
the superb score by Julc 
Sty nr and Stephen Sondheim.

The singing and dancing 
are new, bul the rote is a fine 
outlet for one of Hoi's most 
familiar assets—her Irrepress
ible vitality. Site plays Bose, 
the dynamic stage mother ot 
two girl performers. Iter 
p u s h ,  perserveranca and

VloMtc f  urvr)
MlUf -IM T HI A TPf-
I 'll (INK FA 2-121# 
TOMTK A SAT.

| shrewd manipulations are re 
, warded when one of her 
, dauglilels. played lit Nul.ilie 
1 Wood, becomes Gypsy Bose 

I^e , the fabulous queen ol 
burlesque.

Yougsters 
Set Pace 
At Houston

HOUSTON (I 'P I)  — A trio 
of fuiiy cheeked youngsters, 
whuse average age is little 
mure than 23 years, defend
ed their lop three »|>ots to
day against a field of 1.16 
in the second round of the 
$30,000 Houston Golf Classic.

Tommy Aaron, a 26-year-old 
Georgia boy, went to the lop 
of the heap Thursday with a 
6-undor par 61. Jack Nick- 
lau*. 23, took second with a 
63 and am ateur Kermit Zar- 
ley. a mere 21. was third with 
a 66.

Following with 67s were 
Itob Charles of Saratoga, 
F la.; Jack Fleck of Los An- 
gclc'. Calif.; Jerry  Steel- 
smith of Glendale. Calif., and 
Charles Sifford of Ids Ang
eles.

Most of the golfers claim 
that the 7,200-yard memorial 
course Is in the best condi
tion ever and a new tourna
ment record may lie aet this 
year.

Jhe ftanfurk frralk Fri. Apr. 19, ’68—I’uge 7

Weekend Television

$ 1.00 CAB I.OAI)
TBII’I.F. FEATURE
No. I At 7:20 Only 

"FORT 1)0 HllH" 
Ctinl Walker 

No. 2 \ t  H:2f> Only 
"10 FOUNDS 

OF THOtJIH.li’* 
Tony Curtis 

In Color
No. 3 At 11:20 Only 

•'FATHER OF 
T in-:  111111) 1:"
Spencer Tracy 

Elizabeth Taylor

Sun. - .Mon. - Tile*.

I 'lrasr Note 
Schedule

Show Starts 7:11 
With “Furple 

Hills" "Sodom A 
Gomorrah" Show a 
One Time Only 

Starting At

8:30
..R O S IN  OR 
SPECTACLE ON EARTH 
TO EQUAL IT!

PIER ANGKI.I nnil Stewart Granger in n scene 
from “Sodom Ami Gomorrah" coming to the 
Movielami Drive-1 it Sunday.

Bible Film Drive-In Bound
Bringing to Die widescreen 

in De Luxe color Hie rich 
Biblical dram a of the world * 
most notorious kingdom of 
sin and sacrilege, "Sodom 
and Gomorrah" is set to 
open Sunday at the Movie- 
land Drive-in Theater. Thu 
lavish multi-million dollar 
picture la a Tltanus produc
tion which 2Mh Century-Fox 
is releasing.

In the film, Stewart Gran
ger a ta ri a i loot, who leads 
the Hebrewa into the Valley 
of the Jordan and into So
dom; Pier Anttrli plays lldith, 
twit's wife who turns into a 
pillar of n i t ;  Stanley Baker 
portray* Aslaroth, Prince of 
Sodom; Rouana Podcsts is

OVEIt 33 YEA US 
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpet* •  Furniture
•  Tile •  I’iunim

* Benin! Beds

Simati, Tail's daughter; and 
Anouk Airnec la Bora, the 
pleasure mad Quren of So
dom.

A startling feeling of real
ity was gained by more than 
tut) days on locution in Morn- 
rco out of the 11 montha re
quired to film this spectacu
lar production. Tile Cily of 
Sodom, as seen in the picture, 
is actually a fortified desert 
village carved out of rock 
some moo years ago on the 
southern slopes of the Atlas 
Mountains in southern Moro
cco. This w ai AitBrnliaddou, 
a tiling setting right out of 
tlie Old Testament, untouch
ed in the film except for a 
towered wall built at the foot 
of tlie town io serve as the 
entrance to Sodom.

Tlie other feature on the 
program is "The Furple 
I llllt"  with Gena Nelson.

On Wednesday and Thurs
day. “ laive In A Goldfish 
Bowl" and "Hell Is For 
Heroes" will play.

A triple feature program Is 
sluted for Friday and Satur
day. The three films are 
“ Tale* of T error," "Burn 
Witch Burn" and "T error of 
the Blood HonU-r."

OPEN 12:15R I T Z TODAY A SAT. 
DOUBLE FEATURE  

KENNETH MORE IN 
“MAN IN  THE MOON"

Flea
"Flight Of The l.o«t Balloon"

SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY
TECHNICOLOR TBCHNIHAMA

FRIDAY P. M.
t l l  (It  w . j k * r u t M r

14) S t i c  E v i n l s f  neyart  
5:14 III »l***e Moments la  

anuria
. 1 4  O l  . 11.  - r t e  V i t a l * *

FlepoM 
K )  sports  

< ;l .  tt> XVcattier
i t '  llarhelvr . ' s th er

• :(* i l l  Ip or t t
l i t *  C l  v m :  New* 

t ie  This te t io lt  
*:»« (9> The F. t.el

III Outdoor Ilutlells  
U s e r .

l i t  Vlr Fatter
T tl .  t e i  W ailer C r e s t l t e  —. 

News
t i l*  t i t  Int. Showtlni*

I )  1 r .  shunt  
i«)  lu w ld -le

' W> t s t  i t tif l. imtinrilo  
. t i e  t i )  # lu s  .Xiong XX'lth 

Jllleh
<41 - .elite .1
I!)  T s*  r i ln te te n e e

».M l i t  Here's r i l ls
1 lo  i » i i l f r e j  l l l trhrork  

Hour
III Frlre Is Hialit 
I9t *7 hanse l  tstr tte 

t*;i>« C l  J»--k Pear Mhaw 
10:50 I9 < Fro A t'un 

(St Hyew ttn«>*
11.44 (It  SHC r tn e l  nepee i

<!' N t e i e . p .
1.1  Chennel I N T s i r e e n  

l i l t  (St »IM-KWItU V i e s  
l t -54  (91 W ee (her K liner 
11:54 (St Chennel I T heeter  

( l l  Holly »oi>4 U ee le  
( ' •vetred*

11:1* l l )  Ten It*

SATURDAY A. M.
I 4. ( e l  Mir* O*
7:#' l«l 11ro*r-r- Almane#
7 :1 .  (41 We he t’p H afir*
7:44 ( ! )  CeanlilewB N*w*
1 :0 .  ( II  Until* llnr-d 

(SI r*rt«on? |] l*
(4 1 Kaltltleteop*

.  50 (1) Kclanc* • Kictlo*  
Tlieater

I 50 (It  One w .»  Mirror 
( 4 1 Cartoon Carnival  

1, 10 (It  (Vood Morning 
t i )  Purer Cer 
(41 ('apt. Kettuernn 

1:1* i n  Uutr A Head)
IP 00 11 Alvin A the Chip- 

nt u n k *
( t l  Mr. Means  

III .Sheri u e i a  
i e :l .  ( t i  K la g  Leaner .*

II) U t tk ly  Men#* Wap- 
hens*

(.V Mut'erme* 
t l  41 C> Fary

m  HI* Tin Tin
(91 I'jtrtuunevlll*

11:11) (3) H.tke Hunni For
pad d y

( . )  Kraut* A Cecil  
( I )  R i |  Sneer*

11:0. I l l  Mr. XV leer it 
1. )  Sky Kina 
(Ol Una* Uuanr

SATURDAY P. M.
11:1* ( l |  Maal* L**a *t  Alla

kaeant
( I )  Heading R*oae 
( I )  Kiplnrln*

t;P0 ( 4 1 Halit. Tn-til  V en a  
1"0 l l )  My Frleml FtU-ka 
1:1 .  (41 llaeeliall  — Ml. I . .u l l  

at rtittadelphln  
1:10 ( t l  Men Int-- Mi>ei*
1.50 ( ! )  cham plonehlp  XVrea- 

( l ing
1 an ( l l  Hatlne* Tl-ealer  
I 5» (91 Til A 
z:5(t (5) X(|| K-ir Hire 
I Id II )  Ho J 1.0. ll .eel.all

l lnuaton a t  l . -e  An- 
galea

1:11 (4) Air Korea N#»e D a
vie w

4:10 I f )  Wide World of 
.*|inrt*

(41 Kalaldeenp*
(41 H‘e The l e w  

4 on (41 I'll. 4 S e n e  
S:lll ( .1  d e l l*  A l larrl*!
1:1 .  I d  Can, Fla. • Wash.Report 
i | *  1*1 Mr. Kd 
7:00 I4( Cert. Fie  Mhn*,-**» 

19) The Dig Klnr)
( l l  D y i n g  Poditr  

1:11 ( . )  Jack)* (l leaeen Show 
i . )  Th* Gallant Men 
I t )  Mem Dfnedlc l  

I It  (*» l ie fendere  
1:10 i s i  Hootenanny

12) Joey l l l i lm p Show
• 0* III Mel. Night Movie*
0:00 (»( l e i*  ran- * XV- Ik
t : .0  i t )  Hava Uua Will Tra- 

vel
IOiOO (0) F ight  * f  (he Week

(II  ( lunem nkt  
10:( l  (91 Make That Spar* 
St:SS II)  ae l .  Night *k-iw 

III Mli-Kla. K e * i  
I . )  Ch. I .Vena 

l t ; t *  ( . )  Unity wood Marl* 
C a v a le e .e

11:11 ( I )  C htneg lsaak lf  W i t ik
■tag

SUNDAY P. M.
11:00 l l  ( Faith for Today

( I )  All America XV*n(* 
Io Kno»- 

( t l  I'hrlsiophee
t i l l *  ( I )  Man. Mmalhar* He-

port*
( I )  i ’ll* Week Dap-re*
(1) Oral RoParla 

I I : t .  I t )  Kl Mundo AI Dla 
12 4 .  IS) l l - . . h e l l  —  Ml. te-ule 

ai Fl-IUdelphta  
1:00 ( t )  Herald * f  Truth

II)  Th* l ia r *  and th# 
Ml-ry

1:1* ( I )  Victory at He*
( ! )  Meat th* I’rnfresnr 

5:00 (2)  llaerl-all — rlt irla-  
net) at Plitel iurgh

t e  

m m *

TV RENTAL
•  Bale# •  Service

Seminole TV
FA M t2 8

UnWk Color TV IliUa 
MM Hanford A rt.

2!;a® i # i Dlrtctfona *11
a;i>0 (II llrtukthru
Slfft i D  Chain|tlonfthtp Drift**
1:30 i m  L i f t  In*, gu la  
J:IS k i  All In * U f a  Tima
U lj i l l  Film fare  
4:S0 ( D  Alumni Fan 
4 : ( i  K l  !ri«fu»lt> on rarmla  
|;0d % i ) Tfii Mdvk Amateur  

Hour
(•» Major Adam*. Trail* 

ma»ter
f.SI ( li  «!. U CoUei* Boar)

! D  f lu i in ink ia  Show 
1.95 i«> Tlie Tw ent ie th  Cea-

l ii ry
I f  I 11 H }', pAlf f lt
17 1 Alt. I Ilia !*r«*%a 

«:I0 K l  THA 
K l  |*raba(*) Nenit on#

#,M 111 R'1it»1 an u'Tnolt
( ll titaih  Vail#)' Day*
K l  T*aMile

T;30 (S* Woinlarftil World af 
Color

K» Tlie Jetaon*
Ki Dannl*. th* Men act 

ICO K t  Hullhan  Sh«jw
(5) Sunday N tcht Alov*

it*
I M (J» American UtHitnirk 
M il  ("1 Unfi tn f *

K l  Tlie lt*al Me Coy a 
*: |0  (61 CI.K Theater

10:00 Hhgw .if the Week 
K i  Candid Camara  
(•» Vote* r f  KlrMtona  

11.Jt ci  What * My Lina
(91 Howard K. Smith 

t l i i f  (Si New*eop#
(Ci llarry lt**i««oiticrNew*
(91 Mid-Ma. Mt*r* 

l l i t f  «S» F i t c r  O t l l l
11:11 ( t i  r h  Nine Th*At*r
I : (In K) ilrallyw^nnd llO'Vt* 

C iV d ln f l i

MONDAY A. Rl.
1:1* ( ! )  S ica  Oa 
S i l l  ( t )  Plan o n  
1:1. ( ( )  d rove  A  K a r a  Da-

pert
4:1* I .)  C ollet*  at ih* Air 
7:0. (2)  Today

(I )  xX'eka tip Moele*
7:54 (2) Farm. M erkel R e

port
5:51 <0) Plat* N a v e  a a .

Wee iher  
»:»» ( I )  Today  
7 to i l l  r r n n id a w n  N eva  
7:41 l . i  Hl.-kte'e Hoepel Tim*  
t  SO IPX Ml.-ke) F ran *  P)i-i* 

t . i  C*i-l. K e n i a r m  
1:2. II)  W eelkar t u t  N eaa  
I II (I) Today

(9) C a r lo * rill* 
t i t s  t ) l  Jerk l .e)en* Phew  

I4> American lllotmjr  
0:1. : .)  Hamper Doom 
9 10 ( I i  Dol l alarm l i n e
14 »• (21 Pey XX he*

m  C altadar  
l l )  l .earn Mpanleh

15 II  I t )  Flap Tear Huaek
(4 i  T T.ova l.ury  
I D  Ann D-Ilharn tthovr 

11:00 (Ol Th* Ill-Cove
III I'rlc* l l  High)
191 t l t c n n e y  I’uir-il 

U i t f  ( I i Fat* A Oladye  
( t l  Deven Kay*
(5) CaaeeatratlaP

MONDAY P. M.
t i l l *  t t t  Tour Ktret Impree 

Slop
(0) T e n n et tee  Crnl* 

Ford
(1) t.av* a f  L if t  

11.14 ( D  Harry neesopey
•Newt

12:11 I . )  Father  Know* fltel  
l l )  Pearek for T n e i -r r e a

(2) Truth *r C ontt-  
•u ea cea

15:11 ( I )  Qutdlng M in t  
l t :> .  (5) NDC Netr*

1:41 ( I )  The Open Window  
IS) H eneia l  l lu tp l ia l  
(1) N ew s and Weather  

1:11 ( D  l .*Htlm *  
l i e  I t )  HllmnaeUee 
1:10 I D  A* Th* World Taras  

(5)  Deltas*
I D  Mld-KU. New*

1:11 i t )  l ^ f l t lm *
5:00 (1)  Merv l ir ifr ia  Show  

( I I  F aasw ar l  
( D  Day la Caurt 

1:10 i t )  NBC N e a t
III AM U a h la e ter  
I D  Jan*  XVyman Fee-  

tan)*
1:0. I t )  Imratta T a a a s  Show 

I D  l i l l l lon e ir*  
m  Quaaa for a Fey  

1150 H i  T ou n s  Dr. Melon* 
( D  To Toll Th# Truth 
( D  Wb* D* Tau True) 

I . I I  (5)  D ou g las  Edwards  
New*
w ith  th# Mewe

4:15 I t )  Tha Mat-k  Heme
I D  American Rendalend
I D  Secret Florin 

4:5* I t )  Mak* Itoum f»r 
Daddy

f l )  Edge * (  Wight
(1)  Dlamvary ' l l  

4 II ( D  American K twattaad  
1:11 II)  NBC N ew t  
1:15 it )  Fapara rlaphoue*

I D  Th* B a i l  of (Irauah* 
( I )  Chaehmalo  

4 24 I D  Mania t'lsue  
1 3 *  ( I )  D u m a A Alla*
» II t l )  Weather an aw

By Judy Turner
There seem in lie nil kinds of ili.Intel ions with 

the county'# 50lh birliidny «nnlver#ury coming1 up 
next weekend—u million things to see nnd do. But 
nothing etui come Itetxveen me and my table. #n let# 
see what is going on urotintl town this weekend.

Wnut In m m  a quick S100? 
IlflT 'a "  lint you ilo. Hop ill 
th r auto, ilrivr out to J i t  
l-iun-d Sumhiy unit -iuu up 
for the Sumlay "Sweeper 
Tournament," The first squad 
stiii Is nt 1 pm. and additional 
squadi begin every hour ami 
one imif through 7 pm . The 
SHW is gu.minteed fiisl prize 
imuiey. i t ’s wortii n try, e*- 
peeinlly since it is handicap
ped. tin Fridny nights, when 
you're looking for just pinin 
fun, consider tile Mr. und 
-Mr*. lA-»gue—stru tiy  social 
—even though they do give 
a trophy to tlie winner* a t  the 
end of tlie season. Lots more 
events ut the Lanes too, inline- 
tiling fur everyone.

* * a
Me] Murray's made a hit 

with hia "N.nua Dial Tune" 
guine nt die Flub liiumiuul
. . .  lie piny* songs everyone
Inis inutd  hut doesn't know 
the nuines for , , • big eon- 
versation p ine, hr says. Bun- 
day's die day at L'Ll— real big
crowd* and good food.

• • •
At tha Cat ilia I heard that 

Flo's been taking soma ra t- 
zing because her name i* in 

i die paper so tnurh , . . well, 
you'll undristand if you knew 
how much news she gixes mu 
. . , aooir printable mol soma 
not. Anyway, she say* that 
the dancing tension* on 
Thursday night have been 
really gieat with everyone 
digging light in anil learning 
the Cha Ulia and "Alley Cat," 
(dial'* a new one on me) 
among other*. Tlie piano 
player is at tile ivory* Mon
day, Tucaduy and Wednesday 
night* from 5 p.m. til U p.m. 
for your enjoyment during 
the roektall hours, and every
one tee hi a to tike the enter- 
tnlumrnl.

e a a
Like to mendun again the 

Capri tonight . . .  They’re

Legal Notice
r i r r m a r i  . t e a

NOTICD I# harshr »tv»" »h*t
t am eoaaaad  In buelns.a  el  
I mil* M nf Ilia Trrs 11 1 . 
- a  If w 9 11-15. Dsmlnol# Coun
ty, Florida, uniter the f!rd*  
II--u* M ine  a f  THU K'KNTI 
KIAVM, and that 1 Intend In 
realalar aald m n i  with Ihe 
c lerk  of  tha Circuit Court, 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, Is 
ar-eur-lane* w ith  th* provt- 
t lo n s  nf th* Klriltluu* Sam*  
ntalufee ,  t o -w l l l  h eet l -n  I t i  u! 
Florid* a i t lu l e * .  1457.

hig:  Janie* A. Craltna  
Rimer K. Ashley  

FuMleh April I, It .  It. 14. 
CHII-ll

W ii . ! :fM-
STARTS SUN. APRIL 28

mn y s  of wine ano rosos,v
THE HKDS JS COMING!

Sunshine Golf 
Play Opens

MIAMI (U PI) — Defending 
rlinuipion Marilyn Smidi will 
lca-l 26 oilier lady pro goifert 
today into the first round of 
Ihe 17,800 Hunthine Women's 
Open golf tourney a t tha l.e- 
June rourae her*.

The Jupiter, Fla., ahnrp- 
ehuoter firnl a one-under par 
71 Thursday in « warmup 
round for the 64-hole match 
and predicted that consistent 
7'1'e would lie good enougli to 
win th* tournament.

SetH Record
TRENTON, N. J .  (U P D -  

IJnyd Ituhy of Wichita Falls, 
Tex., eel a one-in lie paved 
spertiway world record Thurs
day witli s clocking of 33.75 
tecontl* nr 107 miles per hour 
In hi* British loitua-rlimax.

FBI., SAT. & SUN. 
THEY'RE 
JUMPING 

WITH

M EL
MURRAY
AT THE PIANO

CLUB DIAMOND
Hwy. 17*92 Bo. of DtRary

having a bathing suit and 
sportswear fashion show dur
ing the dinner hour, begin
ning at H p.m. , , , This is 
tlie right time for It with all 
this warm weather, too. l'lay- 
glrl Fashion* of Fern Park 
la spoo-oring it nnd are giv
ing away « fabulous door- 
prize . , . aerry fellows it's 
nut ona of the modda , . , 
but It 1* something special for 
the ladies—one of those lus- 
ciout bathing suits. Four 
young lovelies will It* model
ing and Jean Warlike is in 
rhnrge . . . Quite a few re
servations hive already been 
made, so stop down vatly 
if ycu don't liaxe till*).

*  9 9

Decided In get glasses 
after Doris Spencer came In 
wmi told me thnl what was 111 
I lie ship whs not Ihe world 
lint u hullooti. Stems that at 
olio lime the French needed 
to move some ships and xvere 
going to airlift them with gas 
bnlloons. At any rate, tha t's  
xvhul tlie mural on Bpcneer'* 
lounge wall is, and Doris anya 
it's quite a conversation 
piece. Everyone who has seen 
the redeem ill inn Job th# ha* 
done lias been really rn- 
tliuxinstlc idmut it . , , no 
wonder this is otic of the 
m od popular sp o ts  In town.

a a •
P retty  Millie Schweickerl 

ia the girl who aerv«*a you 
during tli# daytima a t  the 
laik* Monro* Inn .  .  , you 
Navy fallows may remember 
her from tin- best club on the 
Imae IgUPaa which) ulier# she 
worked for nearly two years 
before coining to the Inn. 
She mentioned that the Inn 
hns luncheon specials every 
day, ranging In prire from 
85 cent* to f  1.26, and from 
what I've seen of them, they 
really looked good. Another of 
my Informer* reports th a t tha 
liarheipicd ribs, beef and pork 
a I Die Inn are the best around. 
Some people rvrn order the 
sauce with fish dlihee instead 
of th* usual trimmings. The 
sauce ii made a t th* Inn with 
their own special recelpa.

FUN
For Mom, Dad and the Kids

Bowling &  Skating
NO ONE HAS TO STAY 

HOME - THERE’S 
SOMETHING FOR 

EVERYONE TO DO

JE T
B O W LIN G  L A N E

ONOHA ROAD FA 2-7312

M E L 0 D E E  
S K A T IN G  R IN K

ONOHA IIOAO 322-9333

to • P. M.

BEER 
W INE

end a Complete 
Line of

Meats 
and

Groceries
IX)OK FOR

THE 
BIG 

SIGN
North Orlando 

Super M kL
l.unKwood • Oviedo Kd. 

i ,  Mil* East of Hwy 17-»2

—  JIM  SPENCER’S —
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... *3.25 
CIIAR • BROILED PRIME STEAKS

lJANIHII LOBSTER TAILS
(sw eet aa a nut)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
( i  real delicacy tha way w*
Prepare them! . . , thry are NOT 

ranch Fried I)
COMBINATION PLATTER

(Danish l.obeter Tall* and Royal
Rad Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Halt toed In Malted Rutter 

UNDER THE UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Fine Cheese* and Meat*—Fr*o— 

To Enjoy While W’e Prepare Year Die see

YOUR
CHOICE

$ 2 9 5

DANCE TO GOOD MUSIC
EVERY NIGHT

South french Ava. Baa ford Phone FA M i l l

" * *  9

V A L D E Z  H O T E L
SANFORD, FLA.

Oi’EN FROM 9 A. M.
6 DAYS A WEEK

Dunce To The Muulc Of

B ILL SLAYTON
AM I T ill :  "HIDEAWAYS"

EVERY FRI. A SAT. NITE 

FOOD SERVED T IL  8 P. M. 

PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE

Hot & Cold
*
r
u

MON. Thru FRI. 
11 A.M. to 2 P.M.

’ 1 .3 5
DANCE

EVERY a a a

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

TO THE MUSIC OF

BIG B ILL
AND TUB

VELVETONES

L A K E  M O N R O E

FEATURING

Charcoal Broiled Steaks
BAR & PACKAGE STORE

CUT RATE WHISKIES
LOCATED ON

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MONROE
1 •« MILES NORTH OK SANFORD 

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL FA 2*3108
I A. M. TO 2 A. M. - •  DAYS A WEEK
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Church Of The Covenant

Adventist Conference 
Scheduled In Miami

I W N T  EVeffVBOOYj' I ! 
TO M  VERY ,-T -  1

QUIBT-CMOOYkj 
- BUSY ON <  
IMDORTW/T VJORK j 
TOR HIS OFFICB

SOMEBODY SA Y  SOMETHING,' 
HOW CAN  I WORK

lU lT U  A* I T U lC  Y

S i l e n c e  ? j— \

The Riahth Quadrennial 
Business Session and Minist
erial Institute of the South
ern Union Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventist* will 
he held from Monday through 
Thursday of neat week at 
the Miami Municipal Audi
torium.

The opening session will be 
at T p. m. Monday and wilt 
feature an address by Don 
R, Rees of Atlanta, Ga., 
president of the Southern 
Union Conference, who will 
include his quadrennial re- 
port to the constituency.

Other speakers will be Reu
ben 11. Flguhr of Takoina 
Park, Washington, I). C.,

world president of the Gen
eral Conference: Theodore R. 
Cnrcich of Takoma Park, 
president of the North Amer 
lean Division of General Con
ference amt William P. Brad- 
tey of Takoma Park, asso
ciated secretary of tlie Gen
eral Conference.

Action lakcn at the con
vention will shape the evan
gelistic, educational and other 
phases of the church pro
gram for the next four years.

The Southern Union Confer
ence includes the stales of 
Kentucky, Tennessee. North 
and South Carolina, Mississ
ippi, Alabama, Georgia and 
Florida,

Casselberry Women's Club 
Holds Installation Luncheon

THBM VDU TMMC ^  
THAT RUTUW. w o  ’ 

TUB CALL *>M»recr 
------------- Blast*OF M ftli 
OBTMM^BNN*«s\ m t e -  nib, m .*

WUMUBT  ̂ n K . H H .K t O  TUB LAST *IJl 
BB THE DOCTOR i MILES. CAR STUCK M A MRSKOTNIK 
EJlWCTlU* ,

IHOTBLl

m u tt*BLfPK ! C « a J Y l l . H 3

aiNe.,WMEJJ BB LEFTl m l BRAVE uttlb I you HER ROOWiyiADVi AfTfR TM1 
LAST BABY SHE
WS OUT PL0WB4

w two days:

...hcvt r  any of you tx>rr
YWVNI10 <10 AlONG Willi ME,
Yaini! p f t c e .....to go

SACK. IO INMJNOEOfWy

By Jane Casselberry
New officers for Ibc com

ing year for the Women's 
Club of Casselberry were in
stalled by Mrs. Houston Wil
son, president of the club in 
1955-30, a t a luncheon held 
Wednesday In the Carriage 
Room of the Hamilton House.

Those installed were Mr*. 
Thomas Hurston, president; 
Miss Emilcy Evans, vice 
prcsklcnt; Mrs. Wlliifred Al
exander, recording secretary;

L e g a l N otice
SIIT II'K  OK HIU III.ITIUY 
a a t l Y U .  M l  ITIYII AMI 

All V M IIIM M I 1(11*11.
T tl  WIIUM IT MAY riiNCKH.N: 

N'olli* U li .H-by a l v n i  Hint 
tin- l inuril  nf I ’u u n l i  Cuiumla-
■luntri uf M.itilnul* (-'utility, 
Klorlila, at  lla rntnlur rnwlln*  
11 ,* I it mi Ilia *lh liny nf April. 
I»«J. at  tlia Court llnuaa In 
8 11 n f o I* *1, H.mlitol* County.  
Klurlila. imrauant to prtltlun  
anil notLea lirrvltifur* glvrii ,  
punat-U ami Mi|n|itriJ n It.volU- 
ilnn rlnalnu, Vm-allnx mnl 
utmiiiliinlnK. ranounriiiK ami 
illaolalinltiK any amt all right  
of tli* I'minty o f  Hvmlnola ami 
Ilia |iulille In ami to tlm fnl* 
low ing  ilvacrlbttj mail In 8*nt- 
Inol* County, Florid*. ami 
more |inMli-ulnrl> do ir l l ir i l  at  
follow*, In-writ;

Tli* VV*»I S DM of  fha
K i l l  SU f»*t of th* North 
47UJ f**t of th* Hnuth 
IOC.I f**t of  Ih* H«uth- 
*uat >4 o f  Hactlnn 10.
Tuwnthlli  31 S, l iana* 29 I'..
tli* an in* hrlng I hr W rit -  
arty 4 (rat o f  r t l i l l n g  30 
fort of right of way, *l»<ll- 
in tr il  an Altannint* A n 
nul. Immrillatrly Kaat of  
l.oln 4 amt i .  vul.illvlulnn 
of  tli* ratal* of IV. A. Im p - 
1*1 anil Ii ( In MI at, a*
prr plal Ihrrrof f l int  In 
thr  tiuhllr r o i m l i  of
Hnnlrioln County, Klorlila. 

Ily Ih* Itonril of  Ciiunly 
4" nmmlaaloitrrn o f  flvmtnnla 
County , Klorlila, this sth day 
of  April, A. il . l i t ) ,
(HKAl.t

IN>AItl> UK m r X T T  
COM VI IHHIl INKIIH OK 
KKSIINOl.i: COIINTT, 
p u m i H A
Ily Arthur II. l iarkwlth,  
Jr.. Clrrh

Putillsh: April  I*. ISIS 
CHII — S3

Mrs. .Myron Jarobs, corre
sponding secretary and Mrs. 
H e n r y  Hansen, treasurer. 
Each was presented with a 
corsage of chrysanthemums 
made by Mrs. Virgil Grubb.

Mrs. E. J. Pernior, assist
ant treasurer and Mrs. Ed
ward Lunn, assistant secre
tary received wrist corsages 
of chrysanthemums. Mr*. Al
bert Grlmwood, retiring prc»- 
ident, was presented with a 
gift of ipray  cologne by Mrs. 
C. K. Fisher on behalf of 
the club.

In addition to Mr*. Wilson, 
other past presidents in a t
tendance were Mrs, Hansen 
and Mrs. Joseph l.aird. Mrs. 
llanM-n is a charter member 
of the club.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Joseph Clsiewskt, Mrs. II. J. 
Connell, Mrs. J . E. Dunwoody 
arnl her guest. Mrs. Frank 
Russell;; Mrs. lien Evans, 
Mrs. Doris Fenn of Schncct- 
ady, N. Y.. guest of Miss 
E sans; Mrs. Darius Pringle, 
M 's. Guy Gifford and guests, 
Mrs. Chfrles Pierce and Mrs. 
HI wood Hells; Mrs. Hansen's 
guest, Mrs. L. Harbot; Mrs. 
H. H. Hart, Mrs. Csmilie 
Krnmrl, Mrs. Fred Mayhew 
Mrs. John Idding, Mrs. Eph 
Mower, Mrs. Jam es Mulson, 
Mrs. Robert Murphy, Mrs. 
Richard Murphy, Mra. Roy 
Potteiger, Mrs. Tlieresa Rob
inson, Mrs. Gus Sawyer, Mrs. 
Burnham S to rn  and Mrs. L. 
E. Swope.

Bush Explains 
Job Of County 
Road Dept.

One nf the county's biggest 
problems is trying to provide 
city type streets on county 
type taxes, said county en
gineer Kill Kush to tlie Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday.

The county is becoming in
creasingly urban, he said, 
but residents are still paying 
only county taxes.

"Persons living in the coun
ty h a te  exactly the same s ta 
tus as persons living on 
farms who ask nothing more 
than a good road into town," 
he said.

Yet areas such as Suniand 
and English Estates which 
are technically in tlie county, 
must be provided with city 
like streets, he said.

Bush listed other problems 
the county faces and explain
ed Die functions of his office 
in his talk. He also explain
ed the responsibilities of both 
the stale and county in all 
types of roads.

In the business meeting 
the Jayceex passed a by-law 
amendment which sets up a 
voting day for elections, dur
ing which a member may vote 
at any time. Previously the 
members had to attend the 
luncheon on that day to vote.

Church O f Covenant 
Sets First Ser

The first worship service 
of the new Presbyterian 
Church uf tlie Covenant will 
be hold at 9 a. in. Sunday in 
the auditorium of Pinccrest 
School with the pastor, Rev. 
Thomas H. Makin, using as 
his sermon subject, "The 
Victorious Church."

Special music will be pro
vided by tiie choir under 
direction of Jam es R. Meri
wether J r . with Mrs. Max 
Coticrly serving as pianist.

Sunday school will meet at 
10:15 a. m. with classes for 
all ages. Departments and 
teachers who have been ask
ed to serve on a temporary 
basis arc nursery, Mrs. Meri
wether; kindergarten, Mrs.

Guild Installs 
New Officers

Ky Mrs, Adam Muller
InataKnUnn of officer* of 

the St. Ann's Catholic Worn- 
en'a Guild of Delinry were in
stalled by Mr*. Carolyn Peck 
of Clermont, former presi
dent of the Orlando Central 
Deanery, a t a meeting held 
Wednesday in the sorial hall 
of the rliurtli.

lust.dh-d were Mrs. Frank
lin Mathewson, president; 
Mrs. Howard Yorkcs, vice 
president; Mrs. I,. Gallop, 
treasurer and Mrs. I-con Lor- 
mu), secretary.

Mrs, Anthony Guisarrl was 
chairman of the social hour 
for the meeting.

Aligned
Pfc. Allen Lumpkin Jr ., 

sun of Mrs. Tesrhic Lump
kin. 1BU5 West Mth Street, 
has been assigned to the 
Army's tlth  Air Assault Divi
sion at Fort Kenning. Ga.

Foodstuff
Answer to Previous Putile

TH

1 Pood (IsA 
4 (Jumbo

resets bio 
SI Liter? Ileamuut

isMschlue part
15 U m l Uko
II Kacouaterod
16 Turncoats
i s  c m
20 Make amende
21 l-esil point
22 Silkworm
24 Domesticated
25 Mine entrants 
n  Short aspfiod

fabric 
M Nullified 
n  Tranquil 
MPSH 
IS Amatory 
M Observe 
n  Ribbed fabrics 
JS River deposit
40 Variable stu
41 Dry. as wine
42 feminine 

appellation
4S Convenience 
4SDecldrd a (a Inal
51 United
52 (W nrslea  
U  Sprawl
54 Eternity
53 Slipped
55 Gaelic 
ST Depot tab.)

DOWN 
lBwmmes -
2 Above 
lo rd  ala 
4 Nanai era 
SSharp 
Shaved 
TRUSS

Starlet  
S Order (tatM  

)U Hortgase
11------ majesty
17 Rpet 
IS Sows
22 Get. Bp
24 Hardy heroins 
33 Toward the 

sheltered aids 
*3 Viper 
27 llandbass
23 West Indian 

shrub
2V Dr nominal MW 
31 Weirder 
33 flowers

36 Wanness 
44) t: ills ns led 
41 Hove aidrwLae 
43 WMIrtun*
43 Grand pa rental

44 Italian painter
46 I jmprrys
47 Tumult 
46 Vulcan*
SO (’suebe

r I 1 i l r i j- i 16 r r
rr- il
i* r r Ii
fJ~ II

11
A is 29

<w
w
w~ ii

J d IT IT
*r ii
srj u
55" ■a IT

NEW STATS! EKTIVEUS ASSN.

UPW To Meet
Tlie United Presbyterian 

Women of the Westminster 
Prcabytcrlan Church will 
meet at H p. m. next Wed
nesday at the I ionic of Sirs. 
John Montgomery, 2026 Chip
pewa Trail In Dommcrlch 
Hill*.

BIG W H E E L
Y A Z O O
MASTER MOWERS

BIG
T R A D E -IN

ALLOW ANCE
When You Traits For The 
Famous Yaaoo No Job Too 
Tough. Smooth Prrfurmancr. 
We Sell • Service, Demon 
strata  and Trade.

LEW IS
S A L E S  f t  S E R V IC E

351T Country Club Rd.FA 3 m s

Nine Attend 
Presbyterians 
Spring Meeting

By Jane Casselberry
Nine dclegstc* from the 

Westminister Presbyterian 
Church attended the Spring 
Meeting of Presbytery and 
Presbytcrial of North Flor
ida, United Presbyterian 
Church, U. S. A., held In 
Wiorsdale on Thursday, April 
9.

Hioac attending wera Rev. 
John N. Montgomery, Rev. 
and Sirs. Earl G. Harris. 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert 1 . Hut
chinson, Mr. and Mrs. Step- 
lien Tully. Mra. Barry Haw
thorne and Mra. Gordon R. 
Dillon.

I B B

S. C. Stetson; prim, ry, Mis* 
Barbara West; junior, Mrs. 
Sara King; pioneer, Harold 
Pfitier; senior. Al Case and 
adults. Paul Wlrcman.

Officer* of the Church 
Council chosen to w rre  U*s 
Chapel pending its formal 
organization are llcv. Makin, 
moderator; Joe M. GarrcH, 
vice moderator: Arthur De
Young, clerk: Harvey Hair, 
peasurcr; Marshall Smith, 
Sunday School superintendent 
and Charles Kuullman, build
ing advisor.

Although formal organiza
tion is not expected until 
June the group plans a full 
lcliedule of services each 
week. The now Chapel, to be 
located on Ilwy 17-U2 near 
Suniand Estates, will be of 
construction similar to that 
in the accompanying plwto 
of the Satellite Beach Chapel. 
Upon completion of the first 
permanent unit, this demount
able building will be purchas
ed by St. Johns Presbytery 
and moved to another site.

Rev. Makm advises (bat 
Hie Church of the Covenant, 
when organised, will he tlio 
first congregation of the Pres
byterian Church. U. S., to be 
formed in Seminole County 
since t<W2.

ART 11UOWN 
PEST CONTROL 

Termites tk Other I'rsta

26(11 PARK DR. 
322-8H65 SANFORD

THIS  SUMMER

Join the “Cool Ones” in 
an air conditioned 1963 

•  Ford •  Fairlane •  Falcon
(irt n Genuine Ford Air Conditioner . . . cn- 
Kineered exclusively Tor yuur car . . .  for an 
low an

*270 00
INSTALLED

Ride Cool & Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

A ir Conditioned
* 2 9 5 0 0

1000 Free TV  Stamps
(•Iven With Each Air Conditioner 

Initialled lie tween April 1!> ft May 15

FOR
ONLY

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
3U8 E . F i r s t  S t .

Ph. FA 2-H81 W. Park MI 4-8916

■ H 1I 9

| |

.

(1

»1A
*1

a 3»
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Office 204 \V. First
1. Lost & hoatUI
LUST: Dachihund, male, red

dish brown. 1 year old. 
Answer* lo name “Snootic". 
Vaccination t a t  around 
oeck on chain. FA 2-4019.

(i. For Kent

It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results.
6. For Rent ,6. For Rent i ffhr *anfnrft Hrralfi Fri. Apr. 19, ‘li3—1’iige 9 12. Real Estate For Sale. 16. Female Help Wanted

Classified - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - -
322-5612 
322-5613

CNF URN. 1st Floor. 3 rm». 
bath. 2 screened porches. 
309 Magnolia Ave. Apply 
upstairs evenings.

Houses tor rent. For Infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 205 E. 
25th St.

i 6. For Rent
: FURNISHED House. 

Elm. 322-5817. SWEET 11- P1F

REA UTIFU LLY f u r  n l slied 
room. Private home. Ph. 
FA 2-7*31.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
F irst St. Near 2 city free 
parking loll and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

Legal Notice

For rent or lease. 50 x W 
metal building with con
crete floor. Contact Ted 
Williams Hardware. 295 E. 
25th St.

AVAILABLE NOW. Beautiful 
Brittany Farm  House.

2 lilt Kit. equipped. $05 
12 Bit. Kit. equipped. $15

ROSA \ ,  PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

SMALL house. No children. 
Ph. FA 2 2816.

By Nadine Sellzer

NICELY Furnished 2 bed
room paneled house A deu. 
Call after 4. FA 2-3219.

2 BEDRUUM furnished home. 
Screened porch. Carporte. 
1503 S. Sanford Ave.

I \  TIIIC C i a c l ' I T  COURT IS  
ATI! KIIN IKMIVUI.H COL'S* 
I I ,  KI.UMIUA 
M l.  I CD 10
T i l l :  HANFORD ATLANTIC
NATIONAL RANK*, a U nlisd  
a u t r s  banking  association,

riaintlff.
vs.
TV1LLIAM ALO.SZA kLALCCK  
a t  al.

Da fsndanta.  
NOTICE o r  I D T

T i l t  STATU OK FI-OIIIDA 
To: XVI!!I«m Atons* Bla lock  

and Doris G. Blalock,  
his w l f s
R sstdsnea  unkassrn  

Ton ara hsraby notlt lsd  that  
a ault hut baan f iled uxulnst
j u u  In the above entit led  
cause ,  and t h a t  you  ara r e 
quired to f i le  yo u r  anawsr  
-with the  Clerk o f  th is  Court  
and to serve  a copy thereof  
upon the ptalnt lff  or plaintiff*! 
altorneya , wliuse name and 
addrrae Is J tn n ln a s ,  W atts .  
Clark* and Hamilton, 15*>o 
Harnett  National Bank Build* 
in*. Jacksonvil le  Florida,

not  la ter  than May IS. 1111. 
If  you  fa ll  to do s o  a  dsersa  
p m  confsaao will  bs entered  
apulnet  you  for the  re l ief  d e 
manded In th* complaint. Tnis  
null la to forscloas a  murtgaa*.  
T h e  real property proceeded  
a c a l m t  le:

last i :  Itea tli* Rnulh 3 
fert .  Itloek [>, SLNLAND  
HNTATKk. a sub.I Ivlslon. 

accord Inn to  a plat the re 
o f  recorded In f l a t  Book  
II, p a t**  IS to : :  o f  the  
J-ubile llecorde o f  Bemln-  
ole  c o u n ty .  Florida.  

W1TNLH8 my hand and th# 
a*al o f  aald Court a t  Panford.  
Florida, this 10th day of  April.  
]»«l.
(■LAID

Arthur II. Beckwith ,  Jr. 
Clerk o f  the  c ircu i t  c o u r t  
tty Martha T. Vlhlen  
Deputy Clerk

P ublish:  April II . I t ,  i t .  May Sm i
CHH— i t

3 ROOM furnished Apart
ment for couple. $45, Ph. 
FA 2-73*1.

FERN. Apt. FA 2-28O0.

2 BEDROOM upstairs Apt. 
Completely redecorated, 
sparkling clean. Adults. $75. 
1504 Celery Ave. *» mile 
E. of traffic light. FA 2-6*68

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
1305 Elliott A\C., FA 2-5254 
o r FA 2-0535.

NEW furnished L  unfurnish
ed 2 bedroom duplex apart
ment; tile baths: te rra tio 
floors. l*h. FA 2-2374 after 
I  p m .

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoepltel It Baby

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Mouth 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. l i t  St.

2-BEDROOM furnished apart
m ent, also efficiency apart
ment, furnished. 322 6341.

3 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
•quipped. $75 month. Ph. 
FA 2 5303.

Legal Notice
r ira n o L -s  wawe

NOTICE 18 hsrrby glvsn 
that I am siiftc rd  In buslhsss 
at IS Fern I’lsia, Fern Park. 
Setnlnul* Cvutity, Florida, un
der the fictitious nutii* of 
A m  FLOW HE8IGNH. and 
that 1 Intend to rrgliter raid 
name with lha Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, hemlnols Coun
ty, Florida, in accordance with 
th* provisions of the Fictitious 
Nama Htatutca, to-wlth: Sec
tion te.OJ Florida Htatutes 
1S47.

Hi*t
ItOLAND f*. COL'hINBAU 
m ci.kn R. COUBINKAU 

Publish: Apr. IL IS. .May S m i
CDIt—IS

1 A 2 BEDRUUM Apartments. 
Furnished A un.urmshed. 
Wuejtirl Apts. 464 E. Util 
St. Apt. 7. 322-SUM.

RENTALS
3 BDK.M. unfurn. home Loch 

Arbor S95. 2 Beflrni. Furn. 
Apt. $55. Robert A. w il
liams. Realtor. FA 2-3951.

FURN. Apt. 1 Dedrm. $65. 
uod S. Park.

3 HR. Comfortable house. Un 
furu. A Rea*. 1UH E. 20th 
St. Call Ocala 629-22U6 col
lect.

2 BURM. Trailer. 322-6388.

Efficiency Apt. 611 Park.

1 B E D R O O M  Apartment. 
Knotty pine snack bar and 
cabinets, screened porch 
$60. 801 Magnolia. Duplex 
317 W. 12th St. $60. CU 2 
bedroom house, tile bath, 
newly decorated, breeze- 
w iy  and carporte. Good lo
cation. *70. All nicely furn
ished. NO 8 5267.

•  i t t t o i  ».
1M b | V! ** ©*

ssm stii. *J*a i*
"When things get too boring, there’s Always the 

swivel chair!"

BY O W N ER- Nice 4 Bdrm. 
2 bjtli home in Ravenna 
A IJyllwildc area. Large 
utility lim. and workshop, 
double carporte, air-Condi- 
tionmg. central l:eai A lire 
place, covered patio facing 
Lake Kaveumi. Reasonably 
priced. 3ut \  illicit ltd. Ph. 
F A 2 2431.

11 Hill LAND PARK
Cozy 3 HR CU home -lUi.itcd 

on spacious oak shaded cor
ner lot. Features too num
erous to itemize. D rnc by 
2427 laturel Avenue, then 
call for curly insjwction 
date. Just $13,000, with 
Stou down and $90 per 
mouth! a  rea l fine home 
buy I

Stenstrom Realty
Real F.-lalc — Mortgages 

t i l  N. Park Art FA 2-2120

2 Bedroom, i bath, targe cor
ner lot facing lake. Iu9 
Walts D rnc, S u n l a n d 
Estate. FH \  in service. 
$156 down, monthly $81.75, 
VA nothing down. F A 2-8074 
or FA 2-2118

WHITE WOMAN lo care for 
Semi - Invalid 82 year old 
male, LI,in housework,
furnish own transportation. 
6 days week. Modest salary. 
Reference exchanged. Write 
Box 12, e o Sanford Herald.

tf. For Rent
FURNISHED or Unfurnished 

Duplex. 4 Rooms. Near 
base. No pets. FA 2-3755.

12. Real Estate Fur Sale

Furn. 2 Bedroom h o u s e .  
Adults. No pets. FA 2-7664.

STENSTROM RENTALS
We prcseutly have au out

standing selection of rental 
and lease homes for your 
Inspection in all price 
ranges. It will tic a pica- 
sure U> assist you in se
lecting a Itome.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — .Mortgages

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Legal Notice
kO T Icr OF IVTKVTIOV To A m u r  U lln .r.T  

FOR Ft»( At. YB4R IN V IN i
T O  W H u M  IT MAT C O N CER N  AND TO  A LL OVV.Vfi.ftS, 
FER SONH OR K N T IT IK 8  S U B J E C T  T o  C K A TR A L AND 
UOUTHBHN K U U l l l 'A  fi'LOOIJ CON TRO L DIMTRICT T A M  H.

NOTICF. IH MKIIKRV OIVKN, In comi-Hum:# with and by 
authority of Cliajiter Sit. Florida bututve ua anjetided and 
Chapter SfiSiO, U a i  of Florida, IMS. that Mi* Uovsrnlng Board 
ef Central and nuuthtrn Florid* Flood Contra! DHirltt. a rublle 
rorporatten aalstlr* and oparatln* undtr and by virtu* of th* 
law* of th* Ntat* of Florida, Intends to adopt the folio* In# 
tentative budaet. or u* the sains may be am*Mini, ior raid 
District for the fiscal year Lsflnnliig July I, ISC: and tmlltix 
Juu* SO, 1*M.

Lstlmated amount to ba ralead by District
taxes S S.ilS.taa.wo

General Revenu* Fund — Mat* of Florida S.lIfi.OnOnO
Fpoll Lsorow Account ai.tvo.vu
Kstlmaud amount lo b* r*c*lv*d from oir.tr

so urea a loo.ooo.eo
Kali mated unoblleatad or nat balance which will 

b* on hand at tli* bealnnlns of tha abut* 
rsferrsd lo fiscal year tie.bdo *0

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped bouse. Call FA 2 7709 
for appointment.

3 BEDROUM. Living & Din
ing room. Beautiful loca
tion. $80.00 month. Apply 
2430 3I)rtle Ave., Sanford.

W E L A K A A PA RTM E NTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. F irst St.

LARGE 2 hrdrtsmi trailer, 
Lake Ashby. Adults only. 
FA 2-7368.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mu. Sur
plus City. 2ui \V. 1st SL

Furn. Apt. Close in. Apt. 4. 
$35 Mo. 407>3 W. 1st.

BRAND NEW Alr-Ctmdillonvd 
Apartm ent. Furnished or 
unfurnished. $5u and up. 
Water furnished. In C as
selberry Area. Call days 
TE 8-5951 or call nights 
TE 8 3714.

3 BEDROOM comfortable 
house. Unfurn. liras. Hot 
E. 2wh St. all day today.

UA Special Nut Ices

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. Near Iwie.
FA 2-36h5.

CLEAN Trailer. 21* Cabana. 
Full bath. $45 . 323 0632.

Rstlmitsd falsi funds avail#*]# 
to r  Construction 

Fsrsontl asrvlos*
Contractu*] Ssrvlcss 
Commodities 
Capital Outlay

Total
For Acquisition of Land* ana u ti.tr  purposs* 

Parsanal Barvlra*
Contractual isrvlcs*
Corn mod Hiss 
Current Charg#*
Capital outlay — Water 8tur*r* Arsai
Capital outlay — lliahla of Way
Capital Outlay — equipment
Contlnaencli*

Total 
Pur Reserve 
For Tax Atssss.r» » . . .
For, Oparatlon and stalbtanauv* of tl:a 
District’# VVurka

Ftrsonal Hsrvl.-a*
C'onlrarlual W rvlvtt 
Lomnodllits 
Currant Chsraes 
Capital Gull*}
Contlnaaiiolss

T o ta l
For couduot of I n  .V<rail's of to*
Dlstrli-t tlenerally

Personal re evict a 
Contractual Service#
C u m m o d l t le s  
C u rrtu t Cliaipc*
Capitol outlay
Culitlnu*ncl*s '

i i i , : is.joc ou
t : j .ooo.«o 

c.zjs.ou
(».::t.oo

t.tSI.Krv.oU
I t,«!»1, luO.Oo
I muoo.so

IC.SiU.b* 
1.6T0 00 
i.Zuooq

d,<<(ll),V0U,0u 
t.vll t.SIe.OU 

I.OMO.OVI

s T.nv.stsou
I IJI.wa.nv 
I llt.eoo.su

t j , i i
tii.iit,d o  
Stf.lsU.vu 
it.tvu.vu 

IJv.lH.tm 
31, *00, to

i ; . iii,;*o.irvi

il-.eO--.no
«S. IZ4.SO 
y.iso.uu
I, I To.Sv 

i <.:i>o.uo
i ,-UU.UO

Tutu) s at S,tsfi.su
Fallmated total Sapendliuret 114,ZtS.fi00.su

kaltn.aled aniount w Itl.i, all) appear at th* 
bexliiliinu of tit* aim,* referred to fiscal 
year a* obllkated upon eunimttlnsiite mads 
but Incomplete I I,vou.uuu.uu

That on Ibe l»fih day of filuy, A.U, 1XZ, at nine o'clock
#.u . In til* princ ipal office of said • entral and Poutliern Florida 
Flood Control District. SOI livsrnla Mreei, West I’alin lleach 
Florida, luarlng will be affuiUed tu all owner,, person-, or 
e.utiles Who *r* or may be subject to said District tave#, their 
t 'h i n n ) ,  or aaeiits, to appear bsfor* talu lloard and ohow 
tbsir objeetp-ne to said Uudaot,

Till* Nolle* ,1.1.11 he pu b l ish ed  In th a  e ig h t e e n  c o u n t : ,#  of 
b s  D ls t r l .  t In acco rd a n c e  w l tb  e x i s t in g  laws.

Ih l*  ll .s  s i l t  day o f  AprII I s* ! .
c  KN THAI. AND b D tM IL H N  )' La i l l  I DA 
KLriOt, rOS'THiVt. M aT R lC T  tIV ITS 
v,uVKUNI.SO UvMIIU 
Ly , t i  llllc) 9, Milts, Chairman

IP CALi 
AhTtbT.
i t  (l. E.

Fab.le;
CD H—ft

Dali, Ji , aud ito ry
ylsn oers *f board
Hobtri R Horner. Mc*.Cr.air.. ao
J. Hruc* Vlnlng
s  W. K o i l t r
vv. acott 

A p r . ;  fi{, 1», iz .f i

Legal Notice
IT T ill: riMI l’IT f ill HT. 
TIT I II JI lilt I VI. 1 MIL I IT.
I. T tVII F«H SfMIVULC 
l l l l  V1T. r  l in t  HIV
it  r i i v \ r r n v  vu. urnui 

i i■ 11v:c l.u si h i: o f  
v ih il k m f t t  Fott t*»:i:n

II. VVVAil VAVIAN */k s 
HANNA V.VilAN. a widow,

I'lslnilff
I va

l*At I. J. PHILI.IP* a r  t 
i HUl.LN M PIIIl.Lll-S. bit 

a If*, and ATLAS HCUblDtAR- 
11.is uK KlaHUHA. Inc., a 
Florida corporation.

Dsrsndant*.
x o i i c r

10: PALL J. PHILLIP* and 
HELEN M PHILLIP*, his 
wife, 330 VV. Hamston 
A v * n u a . Apsrtanburg, 
fcouth Carolina, and to 
any and all othsr partita 
claiming any right, tills, 
and 'ur Interest In and to 
tn* following described 
properly, te-wlt!

Tbs East ISO fast of Lot 
IS, of Block “IT, of 
PKAlltlE LAKE PARK, 

rvstnlnule County. Florida, 
according to tli* plat
thsrsot a t recorded In 
Plat Book T, Pegs (1, of 
tha Public Records of 
gtmlriol* County. Florida. 

TOC ARK It K It 17IIV NOT I • 
K1KD that Hie Plaintiff HAN
NAH VAPIAN, a k, a HANNA 

1VAMAN, u widow, lias Instl* 
tuiad ault against you In th* 
Circuit Court of th* Ninth
Judicial Circuit In and for 
tkmlhuls County, Florida, th* 
nature of th* suit It th* for#, 
closure of Agreement for 
Deed which encumbers the 
above described property, eal.l 
properly being situated and 
uc-atrd In Bemljrols County, 
Florida. V-ii and each of you 
are hr retry required to file 
your Answer with th* Clsrk
of th# Circuit Cuuri In and 
fur Utmloul* County, Florida.
•k.iti iifitu ■*! it

uiKfii w. i:. \\ | Mil-lit*
\\ b t .Ul.L, of th« firm Win- 
<Jrrw * tiilfe Itutnec x W wnl. 
221 Park Avanur, Huu ill. Win - 
tar P a rk ,  KUrMu, \ttw rm * t| 
toe PUlmlff in tha i>bDV« iti>
II iiii tiu ur tit far* ilia l»t «ja>- 
iff Via} , A. D,. tlMiS, ilia  a 
Ui^ria Pro Confcato will bt 
• n t « i c d  a g a i n s t  : -j .

IT lb UKDLUbU t. i i  f i|» 
or publlaiiid In TIU- *AN- 
Kullb I1L!;.VLU, a n»v\»|>aoir 
DUbltsliad la baliilnolc i 'ouu* 
Ijr. Plurlda of i i  *4i'li 
for fwar guDir- j i l t*  'in k ! ,  

\lTT.YUri* (le  &a<J *«a
of I hi d a rk  of ina Cirwiltl 
r  urt, PiirtirioU rounty. Plor- 
iiu, u$u Ui« r ;u i 4ur ut 
Mafth, A.I>* 1 m .
(k)CA|.!

\rtho  II. IlMkm.ti -Jr. 
1‘ltfk  of tits Clrtoti i -jw i, 
u>: AJaribA T. YlhUu 
Liipuir  CJtrk

H tndi rn tcUli. IL in ii A V\ a.“d 
P a r k  A>#nu*. b o o th  

W l n t i r  P a r k  t  fioriJa
Pvjbli* hi Vi arch 4pr;l ft,
l i t  JHft.

NOTICE lo all Realtor*, l 
am taking my home 1718 
Magnolia Ave. oft tile m ar
ket until la ter date. Mrs. 
C. Francis Smith.

9. For Snle or Rent
Home. FA 2-7898 or FA 2-4205.

2 HR. BIT Catalina. FA 2 9578.

3 UKDRUOMS, 1 'j hath*. 226 
BratJfhaw Drive. Inquire at 
230 Bradtltgw.

ENJOY living on Lake Mary. 
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, water 
for boating, etc. Approx. 
2'z acre* citrus tree* Ph 
FA 2-9162.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath Itome, 
Florida room, built in oven 
and range. Large utility 
room and car|>ort, shallow 
well for yard. Rent $115 
per mouth. See at 123 E. 
Coleman Circle, I’m ecreit. 
If interested call collect. 
LI. Daniel I*. Kennedy, 
MOQ 902B NAS. Patuxent 
River, Maryland. V0-3-&U1. 
Ext. 410.

2 BEDROOMS, living and din
ing ruum, big carporte plus 
paneled m front, in front 
porch, with jakvuslcd win
dow*. Go and sec it, looks 
good inside. Make me an 
offer and we will trade. 
Must sell. 4 ', G1 loan. Cull 
Cocoa collect. NE 6-3236.

HOMES OF DISTINCTION 
22U5 S. Sanford Ave.—offer* 3 

bedrooms, fireplace u n d 
separate dining room. The 
owner of this charming 
HOME will consider any 
reasonable uffer ami private 
financing can he a r  rang ed
it 's  that simple! Call us for 
a showing— Tills could be 
Just what you «rc looking 
for.

314 Summerlin Ave.—This I* 
a “Sleeper” yet we consider 
it one of our best buv*. A 
cozy, com fortable, 2 bed 
room home VERY MODER
ATELY PRICED at $12,900. 
In tile VERY CHOICE 
MAYFAIR SECTION, so 
suitable for Ulc llevvl) weds, 
the retired couple or the 
independent widow or wi
dower. I t 's  worthy ul 
your consideration—Iwi us 
show this to you.

Seminole Realty
1961 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

3 BEDROOM. 1 hath Cli 
house, fenced back yard- 
Call FA 2 i»'-Ovi hcfvire 5. 
FA 2-4261 alter 5

LADIES
Part time. $1.15 per hour, 

salary plus bonus. No ex
perience necessary. We 
train. Working mornings, 
afternoons or evening* from 
our local down town office 
in Sanford. Apply Room 
212 Meisch Bldg.

17. Mule Help Wanted
WILL TRAIN Duiry Farm  

worker under 40 w ith at 
least grade edm-aUull. 1 arm 
background desirable. Fair- 
glade Jersey Dairy. Gen
eva, Fla, Phone Mr. Cam- 
mack. 349-4231 or 319-11*31.

29. Automobne Service
AUTO RADIO SERVICE 

PERSONAL RADIO A TV 
25th. St. A Sanford Ave.

22. Flowers - Shrubs
Annuals Petunias, Snapdra

gons. Pansies. Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
Upsala ltd. Just off JOtii SI. 
and 1st St.

POTTED MUMS in bloom. 
33c up.
U H A P E V I L L E  N U R S E R Y  

G r a p e s  i l 'c  A ve .  N e a r  20th St.

.1.1. Furnituie
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold, 
L arry 's .Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 1132

Sell U* Your F urmiure. tjuick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 24)877.

19. SHualiim.t Wanted
Child Care. FA 2 2274

RELIABLE Baby sifting by 
the hour, day or weekend, 
t all FA 2 US 14.

21. llenuly Salons

STEMPKH SAYS!
You'll like these lois. $!54»>1 

per month and only $35.u) 
down for a large waterfront * 
lot, close to Interchange 
ami larger lake. Buy at 
least one of these now!

Steniper Agency
REAL lift t — INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Beauty Service 

Evening Appointments 
105 So. link FA 2 5742

Cut 'N Curl Beauty simp 
Special ou Perms. Call for 

appointment. 3 Senior ope
rator*. Free parking lot*. 

318 Palmetto Ave. 322-0834

FR E E  ESTIMATE  
Uphol(termg A Mattress ren

ovating, New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., a t 799 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

JENKINS & WILLIAMS 
FURNITURE 

NEW A Used furniture and 
appliances. Good place 10 
buy—sell or trade. EASY 
TERMS. \V Itolcsale prices 
for cash.

Telephone FA 2 7450 
Jut) S. Sanfurd Avenue

LOSE WEIGHT safely wiU. 
Dex-A-Dlet tablet*. Only
l)8c. TMuchton's Drug*.

10. Wanted to Rent
K0051 57 00 week or share 

A partm ent 11$ S. French 
Ave. Call after 3 p. zn. for 
J . C. McCarty.

12. Real Eh tale For Sale
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Centrally Air • Conditioned, 
one 3 bedroom, one 4 bed
room. each have large fam 
ily room* (BEST BUY L\ 
FLA.) Uptala Road.

TEE *.N GREEN ESTATES 
20th St. Extension

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2 2118 
Night FA 2-6648

323 0766
2524 Park Dr Sau'.ord FU

MAYFAIR FAMILY HOME 
436 Virginia Ave.

NOW $29,560
LvItl iK 3 Bedroom, 2 ha lit 

quality home, complete 
with 21* ITorlda ruum, kit
chen with built-in colored 
appliance*, dialnvather, dis
posal. Wall lo wall c a r
peting, full dining-living 
room. New underground 
sprinkler system. Double 
esrporte, alia died 21* work 
shop laundry ruum. Beauti
fully landscaped lot. 153' x 
135', once lea tore J  as 
“ Home of Use Month'' by 
Sanford Garden Club. Just 
reduced from ap p ra ised 1 
value ol $34,566. Term*. 
Dcmv-js 2.

2 HR- Home at GUI E. 14th M. 
Large moderu kitcheu All 
new plumbing. Air-Cond. in 
living A dining room Gar
age, car|Hirte. 10 pine tree* 
in yard. $10,766, Adjoining 
corner lot optional at *1500. 
Easy term s. J. N. Robson 
Jr . FA 2-1533 or FA * 0228.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. 4 Year* 
old. Excellent condition. 
Original price $13,Sou van 
be bad for N o DOWN PAY
MENT. CaU KA 27117 or 
FA 2-1472.

ATTRACTIVE 3 U'drvaiiii, 
1W bath home Built lo kit
chen, air-condllloner. Cue 
tom drape* amt power mow
er included. $3oo down, 
monthly paym ents $ai ou. 
FA 2-2650.

BY OWNER. 3 HR. 2 bath. 
Reduced for quick sale. 
Pickup payments. FA 2-1263.

L/.RGE 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Equipped kitchen. Excel
lent condition. In*|>ect and 
make offer. 3395 So. Park 
FA 2 8060.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquitt, Asso. 
FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

OSTEEN. New (ram e liouee, 
2 Hr’*, kil. equipped. Cal 
porlc. By owner. FA 2-2064.

—M ANTED—
Family m iu iring  4 large m-d 

rooms, 2 bath, family size 
kitchen equipped with range 
and refrigerator, large liv
ing room. 2 screened por
ches. Nice shade ind  bear 
ing citrus trees. Enclosed 
garage.

This nice Itome located in a 
quiet set-lion, may 1m- pur
chased for only $a.5oo, with 
reasonahle term*. For a 
personal inijiectiuu call—

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2465 S. park  Ave.
Plume. FA 2-2264 or FA 2-2285

*J2. ltuild • Paint • Repair
REPAIRING, painting, cab

inet making. All work guar
anteed. Call FA 2-2131) after 
3 p. m

2.1. PlmnhitiK Services

W a l l
Pliiinbiiifr & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 6562

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. 1*. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 23383

2t». R atlin  A T e lev is io n

PERSONAL RADIO & TV 
1 DAY SERVICE 

23th. SI. A Sanford Ave. 
Pll. 32341055

27. Special Services

Air-Conditioning
H. R. POPE CO.. INC.

2U) So. park Ave. FA 2-4234

3 BEDROOMS in choice lo 
cation. Excellent condition 
Landscaped, well, extra* 
811.900. Gclir Really. Ph. 
FA 2 3827.

2 BEDROOM Iwusc. 215 S 
Maple. $5,500 FA 2 6137.

NO CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath. $61 a 

muntb. T. A I. included. 
322 8685.

PAY cluslng cost* and ax 
tome $82 aiutiEily pay
ments on two • bedroom 
bou»e. Call FA 2 3493.

.St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Cculrally Air . Conditioned. 

3 large jcdrooius. Hs baths, 
witii a screeued purdi. ftft 
Bunker Lane.

TEE N GREEN ESTATES
20lb SI. Exltuixioil

RAVENNA PARK
Airy neat and attractive 3 

bedroom CU home, liu tur 
lug sluudard extras plus 
fenced yard and air con 
ditioniT. Just $673 down 
and $78 pci mutilh.

Stenstrom Realty
R ial Estate — Mortgages 

U l N. P ark  Ave. 332-2120

IDA I,I,WILDE
AVe now- Nave undrr eunslruc- 

tion lor your iu»|)ccliua a 
lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bstli 
home, situated on a corner 
lot m desirable Idyllwildc 
■ bis home features all ol 
the exciting item* neves 
sary to please the discrim 
inating home buyer of to 
day. Prompt action will af
ford you the opportunity tu 
select paint and tile colors, 
(tlus oilier minor custom 
change*.

Tula], just $20,600. with only 
$110u down and $134 per 
month, including every
thing! No cki*lug costs! 
May we serve you?

Stenstrom Realty
Beal Estate — Mortgage*

111 N Parl; Ave. FA 2 2426

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
•SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types ami Stzea 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery anil Supply Co. 

207 AV. 2nd SI. FA 2 6i32

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

LAWNS Renovated .  Aerate 
Remove Thatch - Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Fertl- 
' / e —Pll, FA 2-4214 

MVNSMLLD LAWN hER.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL EA li- .m i
Driveway*, Patio*, etc. Ph. 

FA 2-7775 after 4:36.

SMITH Air-Cundiliou Jtcfrl- 
gtratiun service. All work 
guaranteed. A’ery reason
able m price Day I- A 2-7-134 
Night FA 2 2069.

WANTED reliable couple to 
lake up monthly payment* 
of $13.56 cn 3 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry, coi
le d .

SINGER Sewing Machine. 
Electric. $0 50. FA 2 9411.

NECCHI Zig Zag & Console. 
3 Position needle, Embroid* 
its and make* button 
hole*. Sew* button* on. Ai- 
sume payment*. $10.22 •  
monlb. 104 S. P ark  Ave.

III. Article* F»r Sale
ltubtier base pafnl $2.5o 

gal. Oil huso, 2 gul. $3.95. 
Army-Navy Surplus, UlU 
Sanford Avr.

SINGER Sewing machine. 
Electric portable with but
ton hole attachment. Ex
cellent condition. $35. Ph. 
FA 2-8609,

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR 
lailex or oil base Paint. 
$2 79 single gallon. Mary 
C a rte r’Paint*. 269 W. F irst 
St.

BAIIY Furniture, 2 fiber 
rugs, misc. items. FA 2 9191

LIVING Room suite. Slip 
covered. $05. FA 2-1691.

ItEADA' MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, llniots. steps, 
locks, sand, cement, rock, 
ripe, steel, grease trap*, 
dry wells, stepping atones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
369 Elm Ave. FA 2 5751

GYM SET. Cartop tuggige 
rack. Roll away bed. Viloue 
FA 28886.

$1 per day rental for Electric 
Carpet Sliampoocr with pur
chase of lllue Lustre. Car- 
ruU’a Furniture.

3 PIECE Bedroom suite, 2 
end tables, 2 living room 
lamps. 1 living room chair. 
323 0557.

« hp. 8NAPPJN Turtle 25 
inch. cut. In good condition. 
$100. FA 2-5007.

.10. Automobiles • Trucka
BUYING A NEW or 

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH U9
•  Luw Interest Rate*
*  Low Monthly Pay m enu 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

CARS WANTED 
REEL'S USED CARS 
10th St. & Sanford Ave.

1955 CHEV. Delair liardtop. 
Excellent coiulitiun. Ph. 
FA 2 8886.

'59 FORD Station Wagon. 
Air-Conditioned. Radio & 
heater, power brake* and 
steering. *8oo. FA 2-2365.

37. I lout a • Motor*

Gateway To lira  Waterway 
Itolmuii Spurlitiyr Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

364 6-8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2-5981

16 fL HIGH HAT BOAT. 
Mercury Mark 700 motor. 
Miteliell adjustable trailer. 
FA 2-4183.

38. MolorcyrtcN . Scooters
VESPA MOTOR SCOOTERS. 

New & Used.
Lewis Sale* A Service 
2517 Country Club Rd.

Ph. FA-2-7928

1059 ALL STATE Motor Scoo. 
ter. FA 2-74U8.

31). Trullern • Cabanu
SMALL All aumlnum Trailer. 

Sleeps 4. Fully equipped, 
FA 2 5939.

For Sale or Trade. 1962 10 s  
50 ft. TRAILER. See at lot 
lus. Park Ave, Trailer Park.

1.1. IIunliieNM Opportunity
MACHINE SHOP 

Fully equipped. Rent $20 per 
iiiuiitli. Price, including 
drill press, luibc, air-com
pressor, all tool*, only 
$1500!

Stemper Agency
ft KALI Oil — INSUROK 

F t  2-1991 1919 S French Ave

IKIGiDAIRK
Sale* It Service 

G. II. HIGH 
lioo W. 1st bt. Sanford 

Ph. T A 2-3X63

LAWN SERVICE
ifuwing and edging, etc. Sut- 

ufaclam  guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 1817.

BICYCLES and Lawu Mow
ers repaired. Free pickup 
aud delivery. J. 51. Hubxl. 
322 6716. Lake Mary.

M L L E R S o / S A N F O R D
/CHEVROLET

OLDS CADILLAC

SQUARE DEAL CARS

THE llLl'NDUN' PRESS 
Job Printing

Social, Commercial, Card* 
Announce menl*

'3U( E. 1st St. Pit. 323-0921

Hi. i cmalc Help Wuuled
WAITRESS must be exprr- 

ienvcd and Curb girl. Apply 
Chick '.N Irc a l. Sanford.

ZB. Aulunioliilt! Servlet*
Auto Glass, Top*
8  Sea' Cover*

AUTO GLA.SS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

3oI W. 2nd St. FA 2 803.* 
\L L  WORK GUARANTEED

“  a u t o  g l a ss ’^
INSTALLED

Seniftirik Glass ami Paint 
Compuny

216 Magooha Ph. FA 2-4*22

02 Monza 62 Cadillac 62 Chev.
Spurt I'impe 1 Ilnur 1 Door

1 Spi-ed Trulls. I'uw tr Ami Air 6 Cyt. Sid.

2185 '4495 *1796
61 Chev. 59 OldK 59 Chev.

Slalluli VV ugini 4 Door • 98 Slalluit Wagon
V-8 Auto. Power, Air 6 L'j L  Sid.

*1795 *1695 *1445
59 Chev. 58 lNym. 58 Ford

4 Door 2 Duur V-8 2 Door
6 1)1.. Slalid. Std. 'I ran*. 0 C>L Sid.

1093 *445 *595
57 OldH 57 Chev. 55 Chev.

2 Dour • sb 2 Door V-8 Ualair 4 Dour
Autu. Iran# Sid. Iran# . 0 Cyt., Sid.

685 >685 *395
I HLD *nd ALDHLY  

YLACKLK  
21!) E . 2nd SI'.

CLAUDE HI1TELL 
23U5 PAKK AVE. 

SANK) HD

r

1
U

31. Articles For Sale
l o o k in g " FOR RUcTs ? Drop 

by Furniture Cenler, Braid
ed. hooked, frieze, decor, 
heavy b r a i d e d  chenlUe 
and haU runner*. 1100 
French Ave.

USED Crus ley Shelvador apt. 
size refrigerator, new fin
ish $99.93

USED GE 8 cu. ft. refrigera
tor. new finUh, guarant
eed .............................  $79.95

USED Cruxley Slielvadore, 
10.5 cu. ft., full width 
freezer, new frnUh, gu»r*
xnteed ......................  $129 95

USED GE autom atic Wash
er ....................  $119.95

USED viE automatic wash
e r  ............................ $09 93

DUMONT console TV $49 95
RCA console TV ___ $19.95
ADMIRAL 21“ table model

TV ............................ $49.95
GE 21“ tabic model TV $49 95 
$5 DOWN DELIVERS a u / 

used I T  or appliance. 
Trade* accepted. 

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE

5a5 W. F irst St.

x-F



%EDK TOUR of HOMES
*

the Sanford - Seminole Area

Home Is The Best 
‘Word9 For Children

"I want to bo  home."
The child’s cry when he Is hurt 

or lost Is known to everyone. Home Is 
where he will find comfort and love 
and familiar surroundings. Home Is 
the best world he knows.

At home, the child’s family wants 
their living place to be ablo to of. 
fer the security and comfort the 
growing child reeds. His grand
parents want their home to suit the 
needs of a retired couple, and his 
aunt wants her home to lie suitable 
for a young married couple.

Whatever the needs of any fami
ly ,  the firms and organizations 
whose advertisements are listed on 
this page each week can find one 
tha t will be just r ig h t

Realtors and builders in Seminole

County have a large variety of 
homes of every description and In 
every location to suit the wishes of 
newcomers to the area, or to those 
who are in need of a change.

They also have listings of acre
age and groves, or construction firms 
will build a homo on your lot to suit
y o u -  .  .There nre rcady-mnde homes in 
locations all over the county in sub
divisions with lovely names such ns 
Idyllwildc, Ravenna Park, Sunlund, 
Lake Wnyman Heights, Tec 'N 
Green. ,

Builders and dealers Include 
Kingswood B u i l d e r s ,  Shoemaker 
Construction Co., LMN Enterprises 
and Stenstrom Realty.

R EA LT O R S
C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O M P A N IE S

D E V E LO P E R S
If you have homes, acreage, 
groves or rentals — and 
would like to advertise 
on our weekly Tour Of Homes 
and Real Estate Page —

CALL FA2-5612
FOR INFORM ATION

V ««t 5 t h S t r a e t

*  A
M 8

I la*a
A

IDYLLWILDE
or

LOCH ARBOR
R A V EN N A

l / P A R J C

■5
JSa
c
c£
5
a£

C o u n try  C lub R o*d
nSWOT"

L o n g v o o l
S o h o o l

B o o ln o l*  At i .

While you are out driving:, this week-end, take this page
t

with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County's outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour und see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

PIC TURES don't tell the story
. . .  of the pleasure of living 
in one of the spacious 
3 or \ Bedroom Homes at

T E E n  G R EEN  
ES TA TES

TEE *■ HU KEN I, ra.lly «nr o f  Ihr tnn.l beau
tiful and rnnTrnlrnlly loralrd epnta In (hr San
ford area, nrar to arhoola, rhurrhra, .hopping 
and all nf Central Flnrida’a wonderful recreation
al farlliliea.

DRIVE OUT ANYDAY! 
FROM 11 A.M. to 6 P.M.

DIRECTIONS: Tee ’n Green la located 
nut Country ('lull Ruud, nppo.ite l.nrh 
Arbor and nter-luoking Mayfair Country 
Club at Ihr intersection id Nr» L'p-ala 
Road and uni) I minute. tn Intrralatr I 
interrli.ingr at Rl. Id.

LET US SHOW YOU____
Ihr ronvrnlenre of O n tra l  Ural, Air-l'ua- 
ditiuniug and a big airy family Room.

PRICES START AT —

*11,660
WITH PAYMENTS AS 1.0 W VS- 

Per Month6 5 (P. & I.)

And Vuu Can Srlrrt V our 
thiiire Of S rtrra l 

Cum en lent Finance Plana

c take U)cuprum
DIRECTIONS: l.nke Wayman 
Height. la located at the Inter- 
an-1inn nf Srminole and lliich- 
land Avrnura, unr half block 
north nf thr new Long wood Ele
mentary Srhiail . . . ju.t a 
muplr hundred yard. off II. N. 
Highway 17-92 . . . Look for 
algna on wr.l aidr or highway.

I'll ONE TE H-19II or 
.122.2711
DAILY

11 A.M. tn t> P.M.

CHECK THESE FEATURES 
AND COMPARE —

Central Healing
Dueta Prepared for Air-
Conditioning
County Taira  Only
High and Dry
Formira CahinrU
All Improtemenl* In And I'ald
Any T jp r  Fininring
All llnuara 1 and 2 Ralha

Can’t Stand Objectionable Neighbors Close By?
I.rt ua liuilri one of lliete nuManding model, on Vtlt 'R lot . . .  or arr lla for a largr 
rboirr in r i r . l le n t  Inratiuna, Mr a ill build anywhere . . . See Ihr aalraman nl either 
Sale. Offlcr in thla general area.

B U ILT B Y  L M N  EN TER P R IS ES

Ravenna Park &  Idyllwilde

Thla rnmfnrlahlr and a llra e tlir  realdener, 
located at 50J Matauma Court In Itavrnna 
j’ark, wa» rrrrn lly  uurrha.rd by I.t.(lg -)  
and Mra. Hubert F. ilauarr, Thla rharmlng 
home, of mialrm rulunlal dralgn, haa a 
aparioua living room, dining arra , 3 bed
room* with roomy rlo .rU , and IF, spark l
ing hatha. Thr home alao f ra lu r r . a de
lightful fully equipped kitrhrn with hulll- 
In*. and rrn lra l hratlng a,atrm . Huy with 
ronfldrnrr In Ravenna I'ark. a rommunily 
built with prldr.

Ravenna Park Homes
“A Community Built With Pride”

S & 4 Bedroom — 1, 1 •/,, 2 Bath Homes — Priced From 911,900 — Iajw Down Payments
FHA, FHA In-Service, V A, Conventional Financing

Klluatrd la an riclu .lv* a rra  w hrrr every 
a trr r t la a picture of lorllnraa, thla beaull- 
ful humr of ronlrmporary modrrn dralgn, 
la daflnltaly Hanford'* flnrat offrring In 
g 4 bedroom. 3 bath rraldrnrr. The apari
oua living room, family dining rmnn and 
lugury alrrd brdriMima with roomy lighted 
rloarU will plraao the rn tlrr  family. The 
hltche*. which diaplaya a multitude of 
caMaeta aad e»»ry powalblr appliance, and 
the ruatom deigned hatha with every 
quality feature will meet any teal of rum- 
poriaon . . . .  aad you rnjuy yrar-round 
weather roalro) comfort all through thla 
heme. Other fraturea too numrroua to men
tion.

Idyllwilde
HOMES OF DISTINCTION - CUSTOM BUILT

M O D ERN  KITCHEN S BY  GENERAL A  ELECTRIC

ShosmaiwiC O N STR U C TIO N  c o m p a n y
GENERAL OFFICE • i l l  W. U lk  ST. DIAL FA M i l l  SALES OFFICE ■ DIAL FA S-MIS

STENSTROM REALTY - SALES AGENTS

O W N  A  H O M E  O F  Y O U R  O W N
IN BEAUTIFUL

SUNLAND ESTATES

This home at 109 Waits Drive la huilt on a 
beautiful, aparioua, curnrr lot mrrlouklng 
the lake In Kunland Kalalrs. It I. a 3 lied- 
room humr with wall furnare ami drop-in 
range and oven. A rra l buy at only fll.500. 
YA o r FHA financing.

- &

MODERN KITCHENS BY 
G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

REM ODELING OF A LL KINDS
Whatever your needs in remodeling or 
building, cull Kingswood Builders First 
No Job Too Small — No Job Too Utrge

K IN G S W O O D  B U ILD ER S
202 Fairmont Dr. Simland Estates FA 2-8074

a

r •



II) Larry Yershrl
The City Com rnksnn will 

meet in informal session at 
1 p. m. tonight to discuss 
that proposed new school by 
the Mayfair dormitories . . , 
School officials are j-kiiig 
the city to make available 
25 acres of property 8th to 
Celery east of Mrllonville for 
the School. City will probably 
decide on what to do at the 
informal discussion.

• • *

Regular city meeting set 
for 8 p. m. Top item is 
liKimis Leedy's report on how 
to finance water improve
ment program.

• • •
The State Road Depart* 

nient alignment for SR 436 
from Hwy. 17-92 to the In
terstate will he presented to 
the County Commission to
morrow.

• • •
Termites at work at the 

Civic Center . . . Rids were 
aubmilted by Orkin and 
Walker. , . None by Saxon. 
None were asked for.

• • •
Downtown merchants meet 

at 3 p. m. tomorrow to dil- 
c u m  staying open on Wed
nesday afternoon . . .  A 
•Must' for every merchant.

•  • •
The control erslal shopping 

eenter out hy Ravenna Park 
wilt come up again before 
the County Commission. .

• • m
Wonder if the city street 

crew has driven on North 
Myrtle Avenue from Pulton to 
Seminole Illsrl. lately . . . 
Looks like some big trucks— 
or maybe it’s just the dry 
weather and the traffic—have 
really gouged some big holes 
to tlie street . . . Since that 
avenue wa« opened up from 
W. First lo the lake front, 
it is surprising how much 
traffic It is taking off Use 
buslei thoroughfares , . .
iJk c  French Avenue . . and 
Park Avenue.

• • •
What will tlie kids do for 

baseball playing fields? , , . 
If the Rec. Dept, no longer 
has the ones at Mellonvitlc 
and Celery Avenue . . . And 
Eighth StrAil . . . Under Its 
Jurisdiction? Oh )os, I for
got; there arc some, oh a 
few, anyway—vacant lots in 
tlie city . . . Hut right now
tlie city doesn't own them,

• • •
Too bad the Semi-Centen

nial banners across our busy 
streets got torn to shreds by 
the wind . . . Stuff of whirh 
they were made was too 
flimsy . . . And the commit
tee hasn't - been able to gel 
replacements . . .  Oh well, 
we'll try to keep you and the 
rest ot the prospective cele
brants informer) about what 
goes on to make Saturday a
REAL one to remember.

• » •
O-o-o-o-o! You should sec 

some of tlie (teals (or the 
Saturday morning parade . . 
Real S-P-I F F Y . . . And 
with a few of those 31 beauty 
contestants on them to add 
more attraction. . . Decec. 
'ighlful!

• • •
There were only u Ih iu I  30 

couples al the Sarepta Mull 
Saturday- Must have been 
something really exciting on
"Gun* moke."

• « »
'Pie busy Inuring turd busi

ed me that Garnett While 
was adding some "rest per
iod" entertainment for live 
Charlie Spivak dance at the 
Mayfair on Saturday night . , 
By the way. have YOU got
ten )<tur ticket, set up vour 
party, and made )our reser
vation at the Jaycee Info, 
booth? . . . Better gel with 
it . . . It's gonna be a twist
er!

• • •
Clyde Ixmg says lhal in 

order lo avoid traffic Jams, 
the parade route wilt pro
bably be changed from the 
usual setup . . . Looks now 
like It will be Sanford Avenue 
starting point . - , West on 
Kirat to Park . . . (Yep, 
.hat's right—Park! i . . . 
North on Park In Seminole 
H id. , . East on Seminole 
Blvd. lo the Mayfair (or 
“ break-up'* . . . More on 
this later—but that's the way 
the cookie crumbles right 
jwiw, says the parade com* 
fu it tee headed li> Gtenn Mc
Call and Clyde Lung.

( E l j e  # c u t f m * i i  I f m t l i t
YOI-. 53

WEATHER: Fair nntl mild through Tuesday. High today, 80*85. I.o\v tonight, 55*60. 
United Press Leased Wii^ Established 1908 MON.. APRIL 22. 1003 SANFORD."FLORIDA NO. 695

BULLETIN
H O M E S T E A D  AI R 

It  I’l) — The last 2? Amer
ican* imprisoned in Cuba 
flea In freedom tndaj. The* 
landed al this air base south 
of Miami in a Pan Ameri
can World Urway a 1)CSH 
at 11:33 a. m.

HOY’S SCHOOL OFFICIALS met In Sanford Saturday with local officials 
to discuss jMissihility of locating here. Mayfair Malinger Everett Kerr was 
host for luncheon and Mayor Tom McDonald led group of livid business- 
men and city officials. From left tire Kerr. I. Small, J. Matthews and J. 
Weigors (of the MiFudden Foundation) atul Mayor McDonald.

I Herald P h o to )

Prep School 
Officials Check 
Giant's Land

A group of official* fium 
the ltcrunrr McFmlden Foun
dation, eyeing the possibility 
of locating u private prep 
school for over 200 hoys here, 
met with city official* amt 
Mayfair representative* of the 
Giants’ dormitories Sniindiiy 
to look over tti« property.

President of tlie foundation, 
J . Weigei-*, vice presidviit J , 
Matthew* anil I. Small, ticns- 
utvr joined Mayor Tom Mc
Donald, John Kridcr and 
others ns guests of Mayfair 
Manager Everett Kerr mid A rt 
Flynn, agent for tin- San 
F ram i SCO Giant* for lunch
eon and a discussion of the 
schools needs.

Weigers told officials here 
hr- ivus very impressed with 
tin* community and its people 
and hnd spent several hours 
looking over the physlcul as
pect* of the liH'ution.

Weigers Muted that the na
ture of the ,*i4uol required 
comparative privacy and 
enough land lo allow* for fu
ture expansion of tin* sc ion .1. 
Facilities sin ii n a swimming 
poo), auditorium, gym, c ln ->• 
room apace, and drill field 
were additional needs that the 
school would iim sliurt. tl 
would probably follow the 
lines of a pi ep naval acade
my.

Tire Foundation official* 
agreed tn drnw up a written 
memorandum stating tin* 
needs of the * In-nl as to land 
and other requirement*, which 
is lo lie presented lo city coin- 
mis*inner* *1 tonight’s meet
ing for their discussion and 
possible action.

Most of the property adja
cent to the Giants dormitories 
and the municipal stadium is 
owned by the city.

Boiler Blast 
Victim Dies

Holier explosion til tlie HU! I’mltuT.t phut 
last Fell, 22 claimed its second victim Saturday at 
Gainesville, it was learned here this morning.

Howard E. Davis, l:t, Lake Mary, 11 Li I machine 
operator, died Saturday at tlie .1. flillis Miller Health 
Center, of the University of Florida.

Kiclmtd L. Hudson, - l i t , ------------------------------------------

Home Repair 
Trial Off 
Until June 4

Oviedo, lit .I t taiilrnmin, died 
Feb. 25 a t Seminole Me. 
mortal ll-spitul, as the result 
of burn* suffered in the blast.

Davis, suffering hums also ,  
bail heel) confined at Semi- 
note Memorial Hospital. How
ever, he vvas removed by urn* 
butniu'e at tt:15  p.m. .Friday 
to Gainesville to tie placed 
in nn iron lung. He via* re
ceived at tlie Health Center at 
3:15 a ,ni. Saturday and died
a t  <4:10 a m .

Center attache* reported
they iveie imutilr to obtain a 
physician's services to learn 
the cause of ileulh tint is Was 
I relieved to  le  iv p i l  n t.ry ,

.Surviving Davi-. a World 
War 11 veteran, are Iris wife,
Kutbeiitie: f o u r  children,
Itogci. Tlit-ie*a unit Mary, of 
l.akc Mary, amt Mis. 1 lelhert 
Hines, of Reaver, Ohio, and 
hi* parents, Mr. nml Mrs.
Herman Davis, of Beaver.

Tin- I-ody vvas to lie sent 
by Williams-Thomii* Funeiul *1' " 11
Home, Gainesville, to Reaver,
Ohio, for funeral and burial 
service*.

Fire Storm
HULL, Mas*. i l  l’ll — A

vviiniw lilppeil "file stoiill" 
burned through pan  of an 
amusement pink at Nantusket 
Reach today.

Eckerd Inks 
Plaza Pact

Eastern Diversified, lm*., of 
lliluinlo, owner of Femliioh- 
plaza. the 30-acre Shopping 
Center now under construction 
at the Intersection of Route* 
17-92 wild I3lt, in Casselberry, 
have announced tin- signing 
of a lease wit Ii the Eckerd 
Drug Company

The Eckerd Store will have 
approximately In,noil square 
feel and will feature a com
plete* range of quality mer* 
ilia tldise.

(Special In The Herald)
GAINESVILLE—Trials for 

three Sanford home repairmen 
dunged with gland laifeny 
have Ih-cii postponed until 
June 4 because of a conflict in 
an attorney'* schedule.

They originally were si'l for 
April 2U.

Attorney Kit Kirkland, Or
lando, l-presenting William 
A. DoMos*, said he imd oilier 
cases pievtoiisly sdod  tiled for 
tlie 2tMtl, C i r c u i t  J u tl g e 
George L. Patten grnnl-'l the 
postponement.

S tale Ally. T. K. (Ted) 
Duncan agreed lo cotitimie tlie 
other two rases Until the same 

having lo tiy it
twice.

Tire other defendants ale 
Horace Richaid llaniard and 
William Cli-tu* Braden. Roth 
have been in county jail un- 
able to make lamd since their 
arrests. Guitiesville attorney 
J . C. Adkins represents them.

An attem pt a week ago by 
Adkins lo quash the charges 
against his clients failed,

Adkins claimed criminal in
formations filed against tin* 
huniu repairmen were loo gen
eral. Judge Patten ruled in 
favor of State Attorney Dun- 
cuil.

All three men chaiged weie 
associated with tlie now de
funct Nova Rudder* of Kiui- 
foid. DeMos* and Rradcti 
were officers. Halliard was a 
sales i nan,

A third officer. Glen June* 
Jr., is being sought.

Airport Sites 
Narrowed Down

.Selection yf a site for .Semi
nole County's proposed airport 
has been narrowed to "two or 
three” locations tint no deci
sion was reached by tin- Cham
ber of Comincici-’s uirpm t 
committee Friday afternoon.

It wn* reported the commit
tee had “reached a stalemate” 
in locating the airport on 
West Highway Id m ar Inter
state 4 but Chairman Merle 
Winner explained "that it was 
a highly spirited meeting, with 
all aiming their thought* at a 
solution fdr tlie welfare of llm 
people of Seminole County."

tl& JL U A . . .

BRIEFS
Space Fieri)t

MOSCOW t l 'P t i  -  Tlie So- 
vicl Cnlon today launched 
annlhcr unmanned -pare 
satellite in ils program of 
outer space research.

Monroe Doctrine
NEW YORK (C P It—French 

President Charles do Gaulle 
aims at a “ Monroe Doctrine 
for Europe." Joseph W. 
Grigs reported today.

In Loop
GADSEN (CPI) — Jackson

ville and Orlando were ad- 
milted tn the Southern P ro
fessional Football 1am sue
here Sunday at a final pre- 
season meeting.

Granted Asylum
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Members o( a Russian Ortho
dox Church .sect called the 
Old Believers have been 
granted asylum In the United 
States, A tl). Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy announced Sunday.

Bribery Cbnrges
NEW YORK (UPD — A 

jury today logins deliberat
ing briber)-conspiracy char
ges against Joseph McD. Mit
chell, who*-e welfare crack
down In Newburgh. N. Y.. 
raised a national controversy.

Trial Bound
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. fUl’l) 

—Integration leader Martin 
Luther King J r . wa* schedul
ed [or trial todo) mi a run- 
tempi id eon"l charge -leinn- 
ing from a racial protest 
march he led Good Friday.

Heavy Snows
United Press litli-i national
Snow piled a foot and a 

nail deep in the Rockies to
day while a record breaking 
heat wave surged across the 
soiiIIhtii plains. Thunder
storms, lm it and a tornado 
crashed through the Midwest.

i:!(l Die
CALCUTTA, India lUPI) — 

Official* estimated today (lint 
I3U persons died, 7n0 others 
were injured and 22.U00 were 
Iclt homeless in a c>clone 
which tore a narrow path of 
destruction In the Indian 
states of West Rellgal and 
Assam last Friday.

Impatient
WASHINGTON lU I’li -  

Roy Wilkins, executive sec
retary of the National ,\xso- 
nation [or the Advancement 
id Colored People (NCAAI’ i 
today said Negroes are grow 
Ing more impatient vvilli the 
resistance to xcliool integra
tion.

Growing Weaker
JERUSALEM, Israel (CPU 

—Israeli President lihak Ben- 
Zv i, reported suffering from 
lung cancer, is “ growing 
weaker" following a night 
during which his condition 
took an “alarm ing turn for 
the worse, it wai announced 
today.

Id Operation
LAKELAND (UPI) — Only- 

eight interior fresh fruit 
parking houst-s remained in 
operation during the weekend, 
and growers began concen
trating effort* on condition
ing groves to speed recovery 
from the mld-Dcccmber 
(recie.

County To Be Invited 
To Join School Drive

Amdher stop m Seminole County'* drive for 
lltr proposed new university for Hie Dnytoim- 
Or I him lo-On pc Canaveral area will l>e taken 
Tuesday afternoon,

County Commission will He requested to re
tain eiqrineers to make a study of poaaible sites 
ill Seminole County. The request will lie made 
by the Chamber of Commerce university site 
committee, headed hy Dougina Stcnstroni, at 2 
p.m. at the courthouse.

Representatives of all communities in the 
county are invited.

Initial step taken in this effort was the re
tention of a Miami research firm to make a feasi
bility study whether Seminole shall he selected 
as the best site for the state iloRmt-Ri'imtiiiR 
school. Report on this study is expected to ho 
completed on May ti and handed to the Chamber

of Commerce long ratine committee on educa
tion, also headed hy Stcnstroni.

Interested communities have been requested 
to furnish the State Hoard of Control with a 
‘‘criteria for the location of the site of a new 
slate denrec-nrantinn institution." This is not 
to lie confused with a so-called "space institute" 
designed for space engineers atiit scientists in 
the Orlando-Cnpe Canaveral area.

The criteria for the proposed tmderRrndu- 
ate university seeks information whether tho 
offered site contains 1,000 or more acres, eleva
tion sufficient to prevent flooding, free from 
draimiRe from Hiirrotmdinjr areas, soil substruc
ture and henrint: loads suitable for construction 
of university buildings, alone with five pages of 
other requirements and asking information 
about tho area, such as transportation facilities, 
health resources, rentals, etc.

Legislators Table 
Fern Park Bill

HERALD MANAGING 
Editor Larry Vers lid's 
first novel has been ac
cepted hy it New York 
pithlishine f i r m and 
will Ihi published in 
late May. V e r s  It e I 
will leave for New York 
this week to complete 
r o n tract negotiations 
for the l*ook.

Board To Talk 
Road Program

Overall county road pro-
gram for tIn- halniteo of tlir
fiscal year elating Sept. ao
will he disirUH»«,«| lit 'I\1cimIlay'ii
County Cummis-ion meeting,
t'liailliinli J. (J. Hutchison
said today.

County Engineer William
llusli had slated tlie county
hnd deferr ed a po-itivc pro-
gram heratl.i- of freeze iliuin-
age Inst December. He le-
quested nil authorized plan *‘su
*ve will hot have to rut) to till!
nmuuission every lime we im* 
ready to utail a new* job."

Cu i a nils*! on era aim will dis- 
■ n«* tin* four-lulling of 'Jfitli 
Street, lii-tween Fieneli nml 
Mellonvitlc Avenues. The Ktutc
Itoml 11. inn Orient lm* been 
demanding a IhO-foot right-of- 
way. Tin- county has till feel. 
It u n  letirtieil tin* S ilt) now- 
ha* i-ni-l il will sctttle for SO 
feet.

“ Store information" is need* 
etl hy May I relative to the 
propo*ed Fein Park inrorfair- 
alion am! the A l i n  m o n t o  
Kpiiiigs ebarter revision, it 
was i{i*i'iilri| tiiis morning by 
the Seminole County legisla
tive delegation at Tallahassee,

The tie legation — Ken, Mark 
X. rlevelaml Jr. unit Reps. K. 
J . Davis J r . amt Jan  Fortune 
—decided tiiey need aihlltional 
Information before proceeding 
with possible legislation tor 
these two romniuiiilies.

The legislators met last S at
urday- with u large gtonp at 
Fern Park nml heard "pros 
amt eons" on tin* proposed 
rluiiter. Some residents in- 
formed ttio delegation they 
had Hot seen tin* proposal.

Copies of tin* charier will bo 
run off at Tallahassee mid 
mailed lo Interested resident* 
requesting il. Tlie delegation 
also asked tlie residents "to 
let us know your views, 
w hrthrr for or against." A 
refetetiiluni for the voter* 
would In- required tn decide on 
nuoi potation of tlm commun
ity.

Tin* delegation (Ids morning 
rruchi'd nn derision on the Al
tamonte Kpring* charter re
vision, Fortune expressing the 
desire for more information. 
Only the Town Council nielli- 

| In-rs nml two citizen* attended 
tin* session with the delega
tion at Altamonte Springs.

Sen, ( li-vrhind also advised 
today tin* delegation is in ne
void tn an 1 > in i t legislation 
granting the Seminole County 
t ominlssioiieis authority to 
retain engineers for a water 
rniittol slmly for tlie eiitiiu 
county.

Accord also was reached on 
legislation | h*i milling Long- 
wood to le-register its voters 
ami to accept absentee liallols.

New Village Council of

North Orlando requested tin- 
delegation to dlop a proposal 
lo change the name of Molnar 
Avenue to North Orlando Ave
nue.

Davi* and Fortune were to 
introduce in tho House this 
afternoon memorial resolu
tion* rommending O. P. Itern-
thm and M.R. tT-Bone) Smith

★ ★ ★

both former member* of tli« 
House from Seminole County.

Cleveland also said he bail 
railed a meeting for tills a f 
ternoon of delegations of nil 
effected counties of E ast Cen
tral Florida relative to tbs 
proposed university for tha 
Dnytunn-Orhmdo-Cape Canav
eral area.

★  ★  ★

Casselberry Told No 
Tax In New  Charter
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VAH-11 Home
Sunfurd'* Heavy Attack Sky warrior attack bomber* 

Squadron II is home again landed in Sanford earlier in 
after seven-month* of opera- tin* week, taking advantage 
tion* with the U. S. Navy's ot ship to-thorc courier flight*

LT. CUR. John O. Yunurott in Riven a family-size 
welcome yesterday at Harney Field by his wife 
Anna and four children iih VAH-11 returned, lo 
Sanford after no veil-month deployment jit Tlie 
Mediterranean.

Second and Sixth Fleet.
The final three ot the aqua 

dron'a six aircraft arrived 
Sunday from the USS Roose
velt, which was to dock in 
Mayport this morning.

to arrive ahead ul tin- rest ot 
tlie squadron.

Another "Cbeckertall" A3B 
waa off-loaded in the Medi
terranean for regularly-sche
duled overhaul a ml repair

Two other V A ll-il A3D \ work.

Sunday'* tight, three plane 
formation, led by Cdr. John 
F. Rarkiw, squadron com
manding officer, touched 
down to Rainey Field at 3:27 
p. nt.

The aircraft taxied to tlie 
flight line together and were 
greeted by the open arm* of 
families and friends flight 
crewmen hadn't seen aiuec 
ta il Septan Ik*.

Casselberry residents were 
assured nt Saturday'* hearing 
with Hu* Kemimde County leg
islative ih'legulion oil till* pro
posed newr charter that ail 
valorem taxes are specific-ally 
prohibited unless tlm charter 
i* iiinciidnl hy u majority of 
voter* in a special referend
um.

Attorney Kenneth McIntosh 
pointed out however that the 
power lo levy, impose ami col
lect nil other form* of tax, li
censes and peimils Is given lo 
tho rounril. The only tax Im
posed a t the presrnl time is a 
five per rent utility tnx.

Ken. Mark Cleveland ami 
Iteps. Joe Havis and Jan  For
tune met with Ilia Cnssello-rry 
citizen* for tho purpose of 
hearing view* und objection* 
regarding the rb a rte r In ii 
"pack i*l to overflowing" Town 
Hull.

The low.........pie also were
assured that copies of the 
charter would he uvuilahle in 
tho town clerk's office hy noon 
Tuesday and were advised 
that tlm delegation would de
fer action on the measure for

a few day* ill order to givi* 
everyone ample opportunity to 
stmly the document.

Cleveland asktd tha t those 
with any comment* or criti
cism* respond by Immediately 
notifying Ilia delegation with 
ii letter.

Copies of tlie final revised 
charter d raft will ho distrib
uted to nil voter* and an ef
fort also will bo made to pub
licize various section* through 
a series of published newspa
per in tides.

Iii reference lo power* of 
iifincxutliin, it was |tolnted out 
I lint tlm iwllcy remains lint 
snliio us il bus been for tlm 
past 23 ycura mid that It is 
only through request of the 
property owner Hurt any an
nexation tins been made even 
though Hit-ru nre many ''is 
lands" in the municipal limit* 
which the town legally lm* Urn 
right to annex.

Filial net ion on the charter 
stilt will rest In tlia hands o t 
llm citizen* even u tte r up- 
piovul of the l.egislntuia fur 
it must also be passed locally 
in ■ special liTctendiiin.

Sparks Trial 
Is Postponed

Trial of Charles E. .Sparks,
20 > ear-old Sanford Negro 
tharged with attempted riqic 
and attempted robbery,, sche
duled for this morning, was 
|HiM|Minrd “ for a reasonable 
tim e" by Circuit Judge Vas- 
ssr Carlton.

The court granted the con
tinuance on a motion by new 
defense counsel, Nurria D. 
Wool fork III, Orlando Ne
gro attorney, who said he de
sired lo investigate the case.

Sparks is charged with hav
ing taken a 20 >ear old while 
hospital employe from the 
hospital and attem pted lo 
rape her but reipondid to 
her pica* and returned tier.

Active Trading
NEW YORK (U F])-Stock* 

opened big ber loda) on mo- 
ik ra fd y  active trading.

Wed. - Thurs. - Fri„ April 24, 25, 2(i 
Sanford Memorial Stadium

Mellonv ilk* Ave. - Off Celery

•  Tlir Flying Silver Condors High Wire 
and Trapeze Art Nightly.

•  Over 123 VI Cat* Displayed!
•  Three llig llauils To Entertain Youl
•  Free Orchid* To 'the  I.allies!

(3(1 Given Each Nile)
•  Free liitlooa* For The Kid*

ADMISSION FREE
Sponsored lly The Hanford Aututnnbile Dealer* Asa*.


